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til-1.--" a in I *-to i.-nk an) iiiim far" 'm i* !*■* 
ti--al in im anil! •» what an-" may tin- m> nt: 
(li-tr n lioii Im- attrihiit.-.ir 
Art- not simple *1* < ia r;;i i-a pp-forioh- !.» ; 
nai.-. Ainu (-i!lio_ from tin1 lip- * f mn.lioontv 
I- not tin- -top from tru. poi-sy t" ilori 
pp>><* xtivnioly sh«»rt amit a-i!) takou'y 
1 I mo- not tin -ooon-1 n-.up'mt >.f tin- <>! t mail 
spotn-ll — 
Tin- law le--' < i;ui> of w ili| bandit,” 
In-tray a ur« ;»l•:r rhythmical demand Ilia.; ca 
J laillv Im- >_rranted to J;*-«• i.-.•!"(•? 
If I am permitted !•> «j11< --lion a matter < 
ta-te. does your -oImt judgment approve of ll 
tin: dual presentation of -alient feature i 
pro-* and \« t>e? \n«l may not thi- arrant 
ment be -n-i•|er< I a- 'le.-I roving some int«*re 
> in poetry, the in;;-i* of which iia- in-en lane 
ly revealed? 
I'n ( riHrs < Hi royd: Will the inhere? 
merit' oi this poetry place the- author "in t! 
front ranks of modern poet ?" 
Are perseverama in poeti il composition at; 
sueeessful poe-y synonym*? 
fan tin-".Mania*Maid of I. *h Na (i urr” 
s favorably eompared with Byron, or <v< 
I Scott ? 
! Mi^ht it not be rea«!iiy -o amended at* toe: 
eel some of Scott’s creations in tie -am* met*- 
Wouid .John Murray, on liielin^ the man 
\ script in his sanctum -ixty years aim. ha> 
judged tin- anonymous writ* -r to be * it her of 11 
celebrated poets above nam. •!? 
I* seem- proper that I should at tbi- peril 
a«si^n further cause for tin-questions her** -u! 
1 mitted. Thus far I have persi-tently ealh 
i- that "poetry” which Prof. Bateman announ 
ed as a "poem.” There is nothing willful 
i:.;- (-n.l;i't. >ince my earliest al»ility to com- 
! :i jitml in '<uiie measure the poet's art, 1 have 
|■ .i i•.H t j(*a 1 products into various classes. 
Ai i..;u thi in :irc the didactic, the epic. leirend, 
1 
m iniet, hi poem pure and simple. The latter 
i ‘. e. ronecived should he as compact and 
in,ii< tnea: as pos'ilde, yet not so brief as to 
i.id it'eil. .-i n el v presenting passion, histo- 
r. pa'r t '-ill. or other motif which may be 
i' it' foundation and keystone. In 
I i• :?i •; 'Imuld Miie within irrasp ot ordinary 
(• rt' ai uu iiiori/ni”. It' \ rineipal features 
initli depicted in natural colors, 
of ih-ciLiht. beauty of diction, and fault- 
! 1.1 am. 1 hi -author's How of imagination 
■ i1,i lie 'ii held in la ek as to develop a ten- 
del:- in n adei' to look hetweon the lines for 
full lid ot this important factor. Artiti- 
r:11 '. t !iat ol.'cure naturalness, and 
i:• r.;i ’. pi .uidnema at the expense of 
'!i ill ••arefully excluded Pathos 
! i;i- neholy are as vital to the 
-I ie ..ms ;i* heroic inspirations 
— tt y to others. < 'onsisteney to the 
■•( til "Ulholit. SlU'll aIV 
loll' I h.a\ e formed of ill* 
I 111 an iuci. r i” < 1. it is hiidi time I 
’11 !. .. It w :i' with no little irratili- 
> ei wo cars aim ativatisr upon 
o on r>:11 iie_ Ii mii lmdi authority. If 
i. til.ni .!‘rm d tho ingenuous views hith- 
I i.. !•: on...i. |'i' i. Walter Scott draws 
d1'- ill ’: he! W. II 11,- latitude occupied ill 
■ i, of 'ili •:*’i..11 and “the dimity of a 
ms impossihh that a sense «»1 
-a; ;".ii;t : x||(ui!d 11<>t p. '.ail "ii compiet- 
!’. I -“iiiait'x M miar >1 rid** and < m- 
•. 11 m ui<" with his poem prc\ imi-ly 
i •i !.'■«!. The tit -t suggestion of impertee- 
•:i *■ 111'!._ to in,i,d wax a comparison with 
x, i lied for our 1IAV ) lindel t he 
,'i'i-x :;t admiuix; at ion. n described in tiie 
a a : w we. ks ago. Ii will be reniem- 
Beit ! fie engineers dare Hot put theeost- 
iv\ nigs practical l. xt. heeaii'e if st;eh a 
;x ’leinpti d the length of hull will he 
o projiortion to other dimensions. and the 
i; prove a monument of “structural weak- 
lie.! w i'i w rit lm and twist in seas which 
ails ride Hi x;uiey deliaiC e. I’o t*Oll- 
■1 -; rat ion and this is no imitation 
i episode j| wax m\ IlllUlMe 
ant her hmgated 1 he frame 
•jo i:ii:' for xitei) ll lating the < u- 
r. a• mament. and incidental detail' 
1 insioado! over 1 ) metrieal 
; » :- unlit one-third tlie numher might 
hi ii 11»ri !_• uieiit the hark could 
re; !• red iu nv 'eaworihy. 
1' e -x j.. attempt an analysis of nio- 
! i. eg; to e.inure 1 poelllx 'i« gi\ c|| to the 
j ■•.o; l‘ :e :glit slurs in the p<a t ieal lirniainenf. 
j i i'’ ii;,d. ”1 ii' o! their ai-ts in tins regard, 
,■ -u r m ,; i might t.e the wealth of materi- 
■; ■ i 11) w it hi;* t should on\ imv ns 
j th re! n,1 ot ; h> ir taste. A little in- 
i •• Igai ’ll ■ l: this score 111:.) he interesting. 
_Uiwi:i, Amei iea, Llgar A. l’oe calls for 
notier. lie has heel! protloll.ieed “the 
:> t — 11, write? t,iir count rv has ever 
'!.'* America's :a atexf literary geni- 
, i,-. 1 e. Vow. this port solemnly declared 
I i in i. i■ 
*" 
w as iMeu.ii d to he h> llias- 
;1,, e. w inch it sure i- and t h limit tix- 
I U x list met ioll. tie ||>, tt,!' o||i 
:u !;•;:•< d i -. But -light \ ariations in the 
m a.retu 11y arranged in advance of the he- 
1 1 r iiijioxi; ion, c 111' e d an evv-x ,.| eight 
ihe ipropox d. d ims th “most 
m d j ot tiie ivutiii')' ••‘ained immortal- 
iu' language remains h\ masterly 
I e i. .:i of the j:s', po.-ti- subject a\aih»- 
II “It Is’ comprise- I \'l lines, hut the 
s;..; .• of {.i- p,., nix t■.>111• x east!) within 
B nuiili sis’* has Stt 
i 1 low : “Ban Revere’* 
n !: toil Ot I tin; hi- 1 a gelid Beautiful** 
h-s With til ret lex-; Brelltife elegantly 
j npo;, the “jiving ’i e:ir*' iu >b lines, 
-.ii.i, tiiat Bnaut Lemd siill'micnt for his 
| I eoi,11 inphifji.ii ot Heath. And here it 
i Hi' h. ir :, ,j 1, "i 1 rom >."» to '.Ml lines ha\<• l»t»en 
1 ; ■ ”i h) a Im-t of poets for treating in 
! inn -I i.-t iu the tope-s rlioseii, as witness ; 
j * I two of \ i1 is. st»: Teiiuy- 
| x.e, ; Ji ... !. s>: B.) !»o; ••(Jra)’s Kleg\" 
'• i* he i_- nex ,.n ili tii** author is re- 
j 'Ih *1 To Imv. <|e\ ..Jr.! Ural')' oiie-*jiiarter that 
r of \eaix in 'a pie.arati**n. Tlie pe- 
\* mill* e.ti-u a iopted ! r de erihing a 
t\ n Hood’s “B of Sighs” 
1 h'i Hex. nix from IU ron shine re- 
■i tent; li e. ii 1 s. and id respectiv. iy ; 
ti m !a iu -jt ami 1- : and others 
UJ 
.■el wha; :*r. digalit) ot pas-ion and philosu- 
ii I naVMHi er »\vd iut Ill lines and 
i. gi Hunt ioto is! 
i’ *|. .x J',:.? iimn oiijtiyed an important ad- 
u v :i; !ia\ iug i-ite i tlie se. uox 
'■ t-h:a! ion. properl) eijrhcd, u;a\ 
-a ’. w i" n joint d to xrhohMie al- 
u .* iual kliovvhaige give- a broad- 
if its xtoj-os are not drawn upon 
’us hand. Suppose 1 hat l.af- 
h x, \% .-it mgs w, re atlinirahly 
icd some months ago. 
11. ui:i'h an arta i. liexri ih- 
■ it h a « :a.xx u. hi- return to New 
i'K. ! ,!i mill u of tjiial ahiiitirs were 
tu.-o turn foi tIn- same line of work, 
hill wit had lit \er ga/.ed into the tropical 
!m veil*, wljieli would Rest siieceed? Were 
'■ x::> standard, piolnhl) the latttr: Imt 
t- n u nrv Mr. Hearn's word painting 
< di'eounl hi' e..mpet itol ’x. I hy 
ali- e aim la it hja \ it) i> indixpollsahle to 
ii! !!_’. i he t‘e i- a iiapp) medium to he 
at •!:'*• a e I xr W‘ il l’e. Blit in 
; m. ■•! ) 'i lid ll 11 id st) h and 
ho, x ,,i \ j 11'essj > hr I rampled 
host ot leas not permit- 
h-m r win U t limighi have oi.rt h-.-eii 
tions or desi 
; r* I a i 1 ho-1;.!' have for .'too years had tliis 
m fort ': gaze : ** 1'" use 
a:.,:,. ii •aimstanecs. It one t-o’lle to the 
u ‘• i. !' v. aii- •:i:• to ux- none at all i> 
u. !Ih ■!’. Bait man'' measures have hecti 
t" >’"tt''. Iii some respects this may 
'iia d .••omplimentary ; in other', not. 
uneven in quality. Some of 
:•••• Ul' ill’1 Act ii aide gems, ami 
u i1 is g* i.erailv a fliarui in his undiilatiug 
■; t!.■:*i*• il .w. ili' hi't vniures in thi- tlc- 
i:.* ul lilt rature 'leivv eoiisitlerahle tle- 
from arlier writings. At times 
mviit the lull loree of Leigh Hunt’s 
•i- arrai rum.’lit “A little thinking con- 
i in a great many words.'* And .is for 
•••!':. i"" many eireuiii-taiifes'' Itelore rcacli- 
hi. t lie xiileei’t in ham!, it is a foihle rif his that 
•: :! on i..ad” “the ilidieiotis grieve." To my 
udi 1 Bf"!. Bateman here improves upon tlie 
a Bat 1 liiiist further inquire if the 
n ',.ue\ follow >.-ott’s triple or quadruple 
.’•li'iiim dot•« not iicourage redumlaney at 
time-; l’> rinit ne quote the third, fourth 
and lift!, lint of ih.; tiist measure in iilustra- 
A mined .-astir 1 and aray, 
WIi.'m- battered wall- for many a day, 
1 lav* i> >nn‘ the marks of time’s demy.” 
• '"'i “ruined.'’ “old and irray” fully 1*.- 
-pcak the In11-t- ot time? An they Hot slltli- 
1 ie1111\ su_i1 ->; i\-1■ that the ruins “lor many a 
da. have »rio lie mark-”? Ih-aders elldowial 
with -mil skid in prosody can easily form a 
or eoiitainiuir all tin- triple lines impart. 
< 'iiiili iisation here miu:lit strengthen the poet- 
d 11 lit by iimiiia?ill- one line, uiviny 
im i.'inaiioii a chama to run its course. In the 
iMic manner, ten lines following this, all may 
vt'i.-pd p. mentally recall the methods 
-in 1 I• monk' in seeking “the sacred way 
I I a purpo-civ selected tic- most ditlieillt 
1 e •--!•;■ a m mstiatim: tin; idea. Should this 
ii r,de h«- a| plied to in; balance of tile hare ml, 
iii-i part icular!y to t lie maniac's discourse, w hat 
ach-timc in my opinion) miaht be wrought for 
:lc bi-itei. I’lie ruined condition of abbey ami 
alia-- a;-i• r--i;• rated : t wice-told in the storm that 
I w h n the !:a_i ly was enacted: ravages 
a cj. ihc maniac's countenance sustain two- 
i•:' mi-mioi ; repeated was the liuht which 
a.-d t Ilia 'ill'll lie arch: the unfortunate's 
w mi of steep i> chronicled in quadruplicate, 
an ! i;• 1 i- li\c time unred as her lot. 
! in i: s may Ic-detected from false ones 
m |.try a- in music. j define the construe- 
lion ot tin “Maniac Maid” as iambic verse 
i'll aim-tei*. A ci-ordinely. when a trochaic 
metrical foot 1- forced into the iambic family at 
I In end ot a line, wit h more vijror 111 an elegance, 
may urn tic unskilled amateur utter a gentle 
plop -''• l id- is my method: by following it l 
mi. I-arn t lit the feat is entirely permissible. 
As Pi lb. essential clement ot truth: would 
a di ad body, so few hours ill tin.* water, lie 
1 mod with lace upturned to the morning sun? 
lie- stream could not have been so shallow as 
to have cans, d this apparent reversal of <rra\i- 
m’ laws, for she is announced as “Iloat- 
iicj.“ 1 *»111 the circumstance supplies fullill- 
mcnt of Imr prophecy. A^ain : 
“< hie none Hi. nimv, one fond adieu, 
Hi- soul led IP d fiom human view, 
W Im -aw tin- seem; 1 never knew, 
W hen he wlmsc hand my lover slew.” 
l> > nd I'll ,-c declarations o’t rstep the psyehal 
p vveis in their widest sense? And the hist 
.iii*‘- is it not more uu trieal than idiomatic? 
! may safely drop tin* interrogative and de- 
clare this couplet uuc of the purest gems of the 
work: 
“Wiilii'i lu-r eye-, when his they met, 
lb* saw tin seal of madness set.” 
W orthy ot liyron! Fidelity to lein;endary tra- 
! dition and true poet ie beauty are here wedded ; 
and what relief their graceful union affords 
w hen c ontrasted with the prosaic couplet pre- 
<*ediiur. 
I 
nice, nueweii: tn«* morning sun 
W ill see a happier life begun!” 
n shines among other fortunate strokes of Prof. 
Bateman's pen. 
f “The affectation of easy writing is no longer 
•• in fashion.” To his credit the author does not 
n claim to have thrown off in a tine frenzy an 
original narrative which for ingenuity of plot, 
would lmnor the professional romancer. At 
times it has the appearance of studied effort in 
composition, and, as is frequently the case, 
1 what exhibits tokens of the most labor is not 
0 altogether the* In st. But I cannot conquer the 
impression that a little more inventive genius 
1 in substituting colloquy for “lengthened inten- 
sity” of recital would have heightened the 
e general effect. Powerful writers, from Shakes- 
n | p» are to our day. have employed discursiveness 
1 with superior results. The old man, for in- 
> I stance, might have been made to break in upon 
’■ j the maniac's speech with ejaculations of sur- 
i- prise, anticipating some of the horror to he 
e j unfolded; or, upon finding tin.* corpse, might 
e not a group of awe-stricken highlanders in 
! turn rehearsed part of tin* crushing load she 
•1 ; bore? If Professor Bateman should tind aught 
•- to commend in suggestions reaching him from 
l different sources, perhaps he may utilize a 
■- I second rainy week in revising his very merito- 
ll rious legend to the point of perfection. 
No one can deny but 1 have “questioned 
much/’ Mav it be my happy lot to “learn 
much and content much” thereby. This is not 
tin* first occasion on which 1 have embraced 
l ord bacon's advice. Some three years ago I 
had cause to inquire of Oliver Wendell Holmes 
concerning certain matters of fact, incident- 
ally I mentioned a disposition to occasionally 
rush into poetry, and asked the learned author- 
ity if I had not better do my thinking in prose, 
hr. Holmes promptly penned replies to every 
query, and regarding the last had this to say: 
Y<»u are quite right in preferring prose, unless 
you ran not writing in verse/’ 'That time 
1 learned much and have since contented much, 
for the advice .has been quite religiously fol- 
lowed. ( ould these golden words be displaced 
before the eyes of each person who sits down 
to wrestle with the “Sacred Nine,” we should 
have less poetry and better, if those inclined to 
poetize were generally persons of discernment. 
It has been said in my presence* that news- 
papers have plenty of space to till after leading- 
advertisers withdraw their holiday announce- 
ments. If this is commonly true, possibly the 
dournal's I b I it or will be an exception, and look 
upon my contribution with mingled emotions, 
but I have* n<»t time- to e-tb-ct eoiulensatiem as 
ell-sired. besides, this is Dot a poem. 
M. M. Iii:v\e>i.i*s. 
havissille*. b. 1., ,lan. s, lss'.t. 
Generalities. 
Tin* < >!»i*» (li•legation will support Mi K\ 
for t hr Speakership. 
Yale oarsmen have received a challenge from 
tin I >uI>1 in I Diversity crew. 
< oiuinhia College is to establish a depart- 
ment of • leftrieal engineering. 
I’d- masses i»f rock have recently falh-n at 
Niagara from the Horseshoe Kails. 
Venezuelans want to tight Kugdand be< an*, 
of arrogant acts hy British subject*. 
During the past fortnight one hundred sea- 
nu u have lost their lives in the Black Sea. 
( .difornia fruit growers complain of the 
scarcity of li* Id laborer* sima; the < hiucse Be- 
st rietiou bill went into ctleet. 
Reports received in B >*ton from Uayt i re; re- 
m'M! 'In ilyppolite faction a* likely to set in 
control of the government. 
Steamer Baris < Brown struck a -nag in the 
low* r .Missj**ippi Saturday night and wa* 
wrecke 1. Miirhr persons are missing. 
Philadelphia has *47,000 people ami 17b.non 
houses, while New York. with 1.200,000 inhab- 
itants. i* sahl to have but poo houses. 
Sullivan and Kilrain have signed articles |o 
tight within 2<»0 miles of New Orleans on dul\ 
Nth. for the Ikilice Dazette belt and £20.1)1)0. 
A most shocking murder lias occurred in St. 
Bil re, X. 1 .. where two boys entered a linn's 
house and killed him, mut i la t ing the bod\ b >r- 
ribly. 
Mean;, r Kate Rohhi.*on struck a stria n tin 
Yazoo river, dan. otii ami sank in la minutes. 
No live* were lost. The boat was valued, at 
si 2.oi in. 
dobn K. siillivan In* been engaged to play 
tic part of < i 11 y Bol»” in tin Baa Baby com- 
pany. next season, with Krank Daniel*. Sulli- 
van i* to receive soSM) per week. 
A man has just been released from tlie Min- 
nesota Penitentiary after servina ten \ear* on 
a seiitenee !'..i murder wllieli hi* broth. I eolu- 
mitti d and recently confessed on lii■* deatli bed. 
< i"\<■ rnor Bea\er. of Peiinsy l\auia, ha* tixi d 
March 27. Ia* the date for the execution <d 
>nail data* \Vhilelina. convicted in Phila-i 
pliia of poisoning her hushand and two child- 
ren. 
Dr.a* anxiety i* felt regarding Bi*maia-k’»i 
health. The ehaneellor lias receive! A.oou tele- 
gram* expressing s\ mpathy. lb* ba* been or- 
dered to remain in strict repose, and not ao to 
I ieriin. 
The clergymen of tlu* committee on tie 
Washington inaugural < entmnial. ha* i**ued 
an address advising reliaion* exeiei*--* p. be 
held in all ehurcbe* April bill, in ree.»*anition 
of tie* ( eiiteimial. 
I be Briti*h B ard of Trade returns slew 
that duriua tie* month of December. I**>. the 
impost* in. iea*ed lid.770,000, ami tie expert* 
de.-rea*t d f 1 .d7o.• too, as compared with tiio.*:* 
of the corresponding month in 1>*7. 
< Irina ha* demanded that the King of r.nva 
al di■ :;t• at oiev ami that < orca semi a u tier to 
ali the treaty Bower* acknowledging In r*e!f to 
be a dependency of China. Korec is threat* lied 
if the demand be not complied with. 
A fon ra*t of the Bu**ian budaet says it will 
be one of the best that Bu**ia has had i:i a long 
time, and will probably show a *urplu* of from 
twenty to twenty-li\e million dollar*. It v\i!; 
a!-o prove that the rumors of great war prepa- 
rat i ai* in Bu*sia arc* unfounded. 
The value of !a*t years* import* at Portland, 
was £l..V»s,nuu; export*. £2,bu7.«>ou: entire for- 
ign v essel*. 1 b4; clearance, did : cut ie* eoa*t- 
Wi*e Vessel*. Id7 : elea ranee. d*0: ear* arrived 
under eon*ular seal from Canada, ld.">2. sealed 
for Canada bd4; lumber exportation*. 21 juu,- 
00U feet. 
Ccorze \'mderbilt. tin- young millionaire, 
ba* purchased about tiiree thousand acres of 
lim* laud mar Asheville, N. < Mr. \ atnlei- 
bilt will not talk for publication com-.Tiling hi* 
plan*, but there i* a report which In- d ..-* md 
contradict that he i* about to ''.ali!i*li a wo- 
men's college there. 
I In-< "llap-e of tin- Llcctric sugar lb lining 
i'ompany bubble i- exciting Fn-glainl and New 
York. It resulted from -tartling diselo-un- 
as to the pretended new process (.r rctiuiug 
said to l.e in operation at the company's |'a<-to- 
ry. It i- now declared that tin- w hide -ehenn 
is a stupendous swindle, the spoils of which, it 
i- said, will amount to a million or more. 
\Yel>l> ( Hayes, son of ex-i’resid -at Have-, 
and the Harlieid hoys, Harry A. and -lann lb. 
arc living pleasantly and quietly in < Icvelan I. 
<h Tin- (iarticld- have formed a law partner- 
ship and an- doing better than they expected. 
Web!) Hayes, w ho i- unmarried, is Seen-taiw 
and Treasurer of tin National Carhoii <‘ompa- 
ny. and is a steady and substantial business 
man. 
The President ha- approved tin* regulation- 
made b\ the civil service commission providing 
for tie* extension of the civi! service rule- to 
the railway mail service. With the exception 
of tin* general superintendent ami the assistant 
superintendent, all tin* employes will conn- un- 
der these rules, and appointments to the service 
will be made in accordance with the civil ser- 
vice regulations. 
Tiva-urer Hyatt, of the t inted State- Tn a — 
ury in Washington, signed a cheek dan. 4th 
for >.',s.non,oui). payable to himself. This wa- 
to reimburse himself for money expended last 
month in the purchase of bonds, etc., which 
he has theoretically paid from his own pocket. 
This j> the largest cheek issued from the office 
since he has occupied it. 
A Plea for the Bay and Eiver Fishermen. 
To ii k Ido tor or tin: .InikXAi.: I noth 
ed in one of your late issues, among other n 
commendations made by the State li-di com- 
liiis-iom-r, one for tin.* close time for salmon 
on the Penobscot river to begin the first min- 
ute in duly, am! it shows how little he under- 
stands Ibis lishing question. Instead of -hort- 
ening our lishing season, it should he extended 
t'» tie- last day of duly. We here upon tie- 
r:\ r cannot build our weirs until after tie- ice 
h*a\c- P. tngor. which is somewhere from tie- 
loth to the *20th of April, consequently it i- the 
la-i ol the month before we get read) to take 
-almon, and that virtually leaves us but little- 
over ten weeks to lish, ami to attempt to '-lit 
us tlown to about eight weeks of actual lishing 
is an outrage. Why is every man's hand 
against the poor fishermen amf why is every 
law passed or contemplated one which re- 
stricts him in some way? 1- it not enough 
that we are obliged to compete in our ow n mar- 
kets with the free salmon of the British Prov- 
ince-; and thi- lias been going on sonic tiftcen 
years or since our last treaty was made with 
< amnia, ami even before that the duty was so 
light (1' or 2 cents per lb.) that it was no pro- 
tection to us and did not prevent them from 
glutting our markets w ith their fre-li salmon. 
If the duty bad been ."> cents per lb. they would 
have sent them just the same, as they have no 
markets of their own worth mentioning. 
I would like to see one lish commissioner ap- 
pointed who understands something about tin* 
salmon ti-hing. and who knows what lie i> 
talking about. 2d. I would like to have our 
lishing season begin Apr. lath and end tin- last 
day of July. J I. 1 would like to see a dutv 
often cents per pound on every pound of sal- 
mon which conies from the British Provinces. 
I have been told that there are an\ quantity 
of salmon taken in the streams ami head waters 
of the river during close time and that toevade 
the law they are sent to market by way of the 
Provinces. Let the lish commissioner ami his 
wardens see that the tish are protected after 
they get up river instead of recommending 
laws to restrict the weir tishormen where the 
tisli have the whole broad bay and river to g«i 
where they please, and where for more* than 
forty weeks out of lifty-two they roam un- 
molested. 
I would like to hear from others through the 
columns of the Journal. 
Francis s. Frkncii. 
Sandy Point, Jan. S, I.ssjj. 
Mdiue Central Institute Correspondence, 
Mrs. Taylor has been assisting Prof. Tayloi 
in the commercial department recently. 
Prof. Parsons was surprised recently by ai 
elega it case of fruit knives from his Yirgi 
class. 
The Rending Room has reeenth been cleaned 
and arranged. Its worth is fully appreciate): 
by the st udents. 
The F. P. <’. A. of the school unites with the 
churches this week in their union services. (’ 
( Spratt, a Waldo C ounty boy, is President oj 
the association. 
Study of Latin is booming in the school. .A 
special class has been formed by Prof. Nicker 
son, and Prof. Parsons has formed another o 
advanced students for weekly practice ii 
speaking Latin. 
A Sea Captain oil a Cruise Inland. 
in: \ r.iiiriKs somi: .wcunai. i.ocai.s \m> 
nivks \ cii Arm: o.\ tms \- 
l’i:i:il N( wiiii s 1*A 15k111its. m: makks \ 
11511* DOWN CI I ! \!5. 
r< >• 11 Srarsporl correspond* nt semis in the 
following racy epistle from (apt. I.. 
Nichols of the < )eean ( hr >nirle.] 
( "iiiMii. Mr.. .Ian. I. iss‘>. In a late issue 
of the .loiirnal I aw an item about ‘*:he wav 
some of our s.-a captain farmers work”, so I 
thoiN.lit to in\-tia'ate the matter ami see it 
some new points->n larmioa' could he obtained, 
as I intend to a at farm in/ myself. A Her read- 
me- that item :: 'apt. referred to was located, 
and 1 -tart< d at one* to se. him. reaching his 
hahitatiou -:\ da\> alter leaving' >* arsport. 
On n.*:mhina hi** place I found that the ('apt. 
wa- out in the woods tor a load of wood. ! 
disjuaiitled my horse, stowa-d awa\ the riyaiug 
in the hoat'Wair*—lock, i. and put the horse 
info the tons istle. 1 tie n went inti) the hou»e 
:md slit dawn ;nd aft* r waitine a sP.,*- time 1 
saw a tram comiiiir with a lot', less than fifty 
feet ioim ’Oil Iio? over !i fee? ill diameter. 
On tile after end was ■* pile of ropes, wafeh- 
t.iekle, Iti:!*-iaekle. a rap-tan bar, marlinspike, 
etc., et. When lie dro\e into the \ aid 1 Went 
out and kept about tell feet from the lot:', and 
helped him to unload. \ fter iMlinjr lie* loa 
land, d lie iinriaa'ed h> horse, put him in a 
spare ••!ab-r■..«on and red him with a hed- 
■spn ad. tliei: n ported himself as n ady for an 
interview. As we were passing n to -o to the 
house I noticed on the wall a (dipping from the 
**()eeaii ( hroniele,” of !■. h. *2(lth, Issd, which 
r ad as follows: 
V an- disputed with the -ea ami have de- 
Mm! to •_'<> to farminp. .mo -/> that a sailor 
'•aiumt rim a iarm: but w km-w belter. and 
will tell \ a.I how to dn ;t hr- 'Jiel l V. 
Kir.-t, ieiy a farm. and m-xt. -t..e!. ii. For a 
-mail farm vow w id want to --t -i\ e..w>, ton 
oxen, ;• perhaps it would he U iter to pet 
more e .\v>, and n, -i- ne-re i.utter ran 
he m;i from one eow. than two oxen four 
hor-*-s, six pips. and jf \..ur neighbors have 
u'o"d p t-ltm-land. -.';i hundred sheep. This 
i- all tin- -toek \ .ui Ineel to .-tart with, so 
buy y*ur farming tools and po to work. 
Auaum ;• "Ui ml don't for-.e! p.-t a bar- 
rel of tar and a b irrei of -n 
I >-» \ our IP: -a II 1 n:11 tir-t. »ud be -ure 
to label ;»eh bed s(> that \ot; will know what 
flie\ are w lu i; lie e,.nie up. an !. w lien show 
in.ii 1 In n* to your ley hbor-. not e dl a bed of 
eii -iimbers, •• niee lot oj -ai.l. 
After ■! t i _• I i 11« _r! with \- rr warden, po 
a 1 »t a 1 w ith •'t»r otic t.imdim. <. t up at t 
v. M. ami tell ;.i mni !:ri'-- to ri_ tie le ad 
j ump and in- oil’ th* .- ; h u ; 1 »\ tie time 
t bat is 11 a• work of 
d iv. <■'• and {::•!*: up ile »v\ and tixeii- 
a!wa\s keep die <• >w -m i:. w- atle r -i i. and 
ia-h them to t he plotiph, hawiipa boy <• keep 
the plow-hare w. d ei. a-. I. .*;..| ;Ir-**••■. d to 
plomji up > 'ill' !a:e! 1 -r w ':<•.!*. o at-, ami pota- 
to* -. It rt quin .o '-iS hei.ii-niais to -t. or a 
plow W it !l eai lir t bat Ilf* in- t 11 !. e-W av. 
< oti tin wi ai her -id. .i ■.: ; you in- 
i''ii I !" plot!.!: nn. and run «dl ':> ad t" Im-ward 
uni ii .'"'I to the 1 *; 11 'in. i!i. ii. “haul too” 
and u" liens', tlie* main- 
> ard al>-*.ek” and mt w id :i:el a -troiej eiim nt 
wdi ;e! will el '• ■ m to wind'’, ard. when m 
mu-l “tied. -hip" and stand ba !, t" when- \«»u 
-tailed from, ate! k«*t p on :r.• i?u. 1 until 
the w hole pi i- iini-le !. Alter \mi a t 
throii_li p!'• itabin:. bowk •>!. ;• tie- !iarr**w ami 
'•"inb if out sim.ol ii. \\ .* •: or- h; *• ue-, take 
the eatt'e bom*' ami !*: in-_ them to an auehor 
«»u the le -i.ii.* of tla 1 u in- 
side. Now t \\ >- 
m-'ti folk- will .-train it into p-m- e > I tliein 
on the shelf. I'hoekina l!;e)l o|!'--.!i*; -o Unit 
111■ y ejitimd -li It to I. ■ e i. in r a 
pan- areal e:.;|V till! -I '*,. I'd,. ., I,, 
e the milk, t t « into it, 
for 111i- i- wit!,mu doubt ;!*«• ■ *n of -., mm-h 
/•A* ■//»> it milk in I In* mark'd. 
I in- next inornina aft. •“•va-bi..j mV." a«* 
inio t lie ii- Id •_ a j ii ami id.i-ii 1 in. he laial 
read> tor-« e.|. The i:r.inter d wm'kina' now. 
wili d' pen I on w hat '..ei an- t,« plant. For 
arain. all you ha\e t«► i«•. i- to well, 1 am 
not a"i11•_ to udi yon aM fiat ha- i. i.- done. I*nt 
w * know ju-t iiow to do Th-- rule tor plant- 
ina'-o t liat t lie ■••ow .io ha -* ■ I i -; 
I", e on, is in. ! *.»p. pi a- and in-, p; in., 
-'pia-h and ptitnpkiu-. ! ft.. Inti praii: -hotild 
he pia- i on top of tin Miind. as *,!;<• erow- 
will ''over I lieu: d J> ei.‘Uj; I:', inp t.. dia 
'l«»w n to when* t!)••> iliiif. tie-re •nor, tlduk- 
ina ! he top only w a-:*- ara.... 
I ake _<■'.< 1 eare of Ill ill 'eII|. l:J- b\ 
!o epiiej' t! e* ill well |\, re 1 with tar. oh. a;d| 
-!•' a-e. T *r .. -d! v. ..I f th- kip-h- 
en ami mi kn.«•in ;V. r.-. 
“11 •' iU_ .” and "!,r iua” o\ er 
by hirinp the ho* lea; doe.. ami ieitina -one- 
one e::t the !ia\ a! "even had'. and it will 
make the summer'- wo:k v. r. a-', h-wiup 
>"11 in aood workina ••rd* r fm- !:ar\e-tina. 
llar\• <!ina i- a v< rx p ina tinii to the eon- 
s < tio :arn it hard to feel t 
neighbor «*:m P-M t!ie l*:aa"-t li*1. 
'Ve aaia ed tell on !i.*w to r a farm 
properly, but upon r* ! *■' i• w.* eha our 
mind and sled! not l< i: allwekm»w about it. 
but. after w* uet -i-ftli d our farm, w w hi 
be plea-1 d to ai e our tiei j' b. *i's tin h.-m'it *; 
our k. -w !i■ dife, and. tint:: lie n. no !:, ,n 
Ii- -'i-1 iie Ija -iitid !lii- very ii-efu! t- d.e. 
■ j e i; *d 1 y rdfii! t li* “T. ina” and !ii-I- 
i n a:'." 
W w;it in .•! !,;.* i a a -* ! -■* d vd. 1 
implii'ed about tile iruddua out l.a on hoi'se- 
-!• 1. titi'l found it a- -tuP'd in vour it m. Imt he 
W'i-iies it di-f ite uil-ier-t OO'I that lie ha- a- 
1'iied toi “1. tp I- patent” on that h •> sle.’ 
business, and shall daim my alt;, 
-led- used ill .Jtii\ and Auait-l. 
I next inquired about tin onion- ii /iua 
ami lie mid on* that that -t<*rv w — o*.’\ indf 
told, and there wa- no •‘Jamah'' on .him. it 
was tiii- way; le made a l et with m., of his 
mdalibor- that tho.-e onimi- wmdd not five/, 
with the tlieniemieter at zero, of <•. ii'-*, he 
won; for when the thermometer jot at -jr» dea. 
al»o\e the\ wen all frozen, tie f.-r, tlM.w 
would not fl-er/.e at zero. 
A- ivaard- t !,*• aj.ple- I'la-ezina. that wa- ail 
ii;abt, and when he bad explained this to my 
-Atisfae tion I ted a depl*t\ -! :e; i if ami 
went and mad.- a seizure, j dmi't Im !ie\v 
tliu-e apple- e\ ,.• r fro/ 
The ( apt.. Id- wile, “ami ,,n and my wile" 
bad a pood -oeial talk o\m- (ni //•//• t > tin- 
<■"i‘/ilr;i" wlimi in Australia ami then wa were 
-oon all seated around tin table. AUlemJi fbe 
table was l<<*11111ifn 1!> -plead,, there wa- -*.iue- 
thinz .bat took away im apjietih- before 1 pot 
up. Tin* < apt. placed me in rathe! a hard 
l’biee .m 1 was about to leave when Im s;(id: 
FT!.. isn't that the I e-t -i*aiei i!i you ever ate:” 
Now l iu \cr wa- deceitful, -o I -aid to him: 
“lab, 1 will not li.-. hut li-ten towh* 1 -ay. 
1 left Sear-jiort ami pa- far as Frankfort, 
tired ami hungry, ami dim .| on a s -, nice 
sparerib. 1 then went to my eon-in*- :n !h i- 
inou where 1 w::- feasted oi: the tin, ,-t spart- 
rib i ever ate. until I potto my brother's in 
Levant, w here lm had om-. I had to toil him it 
wa- never before equalled, but l.i told ine lie 
had piven the be-t half to hi- si-ler, where 1 
dined next day. and I found hi- words were 
true. Another cousin in Ia-\ant had just kill- 
ed a hop that w as rai-ed on spjeed erab-aj ]> »•> 
ami of eourse spi-.*e*| sparerib i- better than 
plain swill-fed pork. 1 went on to Kvoter and 
tin dvinp -«p:< ai of the hop had e,.;;s, ,| to eeiio 
from the hill- and the choice pi. e. wa- alreadv 
in the oven. I hi- pip wa- rai-ed on cider and 
buttermilk and equalled, th.m Ji it did not excel, 
the spiced crab-apple meat, tin my way to 
t’orinlh 1 called on a frit -1 at Lxeter Mill-, 
who sold pork. (i rn-- whal he had for dinner: 
I then came here fully exp- etinp t«> pet a little 
piece of sail meat, ami perhaps sou can fancy 
my disappointim ut; but m haw asked me 
that, and the only wa\ 1 can an-wer it ami not 
pive o Me use to lll\ f idem!- i- to -IV It ht at» 
•( n >jth i ni/ ti'r hull ut LiH i/itiih 1 know I of- 
fended him l>\ an-weriiip a- 1 did, for I In ard 
him say : "That pip w a- f< d on pinper-hread : 
I pot it of my neiphhor. and n’/,r,i / Id! j am 
poinp to pive him one in r* turn.” 
I am now about to -lari lor home. Hello! 
lie calls me to come down *■ I!:ir. I wcmlir 
What he wants? < ,*.od-bye ! 
Appreciated Uompiimehts. 
lVrhaps the average local rural mw-paper is 
the best example extant of the prophet with- 
out honor in hi- own country. But there are 
exceptions to show that the metropolitan jour- 
nals have not robbed the interior of all its 
brains. Anion.? the-e miidd he mentioned, 
atuotu? Maine newspapers alone, the Belfast 
'Journal by Mr. Bilsburv. the Bar Harbor Her- 
ald by Mr. Wood, the Biehmolid Bee by Mr. 
Thompson, and the Watei\ille Mail l>\ Wimr 
»V \Vin«r, all «*f which, despib* the ;;ivat com- 
petition of the daily press, have fre-li and 
hrainv messages to their reader- every week. 
[Mr. X. T. Haines in the Bo-ton Herald. 
The Ihlfast .Journal announces this week its 
entrance upon it- sixty-tirst year and volume. 
'Idle .Journal has 1 onvc been the model weekly 
paper pur excellence of Maim —a delight to the 
eye typographically and a refreshment to the 
brain editorially always barring its polities, 
of course, and we wish it many years of use- 
ful work and continued prosperity. | Lewis- 
ton and Auburn I>aily (lazette. 
! lie iiopnniicun Journal. oi ifciiast. has on- 1 tonal upon it' -i>-1\-lir-1 year, and "row? 
i briirhter with old ;J"e. Pro. 1‘ilshury make? 
j an excellent paper and we are "lad to learn (1 
! the prosperity of the Journal. [Portlatn i Transcript. 
Literary News and Notes. 
Professor < Jeorj' von (ii/yeki, of Berlin, ( «er- 
many, lias two interesting articles in Tie Opel 
( oiirt. of l>eeember *J7. and January .'l, en- 
titled: “heath and Life," and “Tim ('onser- 
Nation of Lnerjry in the Moral World." 
The one hundred and eightieth volume ol 
Pitted's Livin.tr Am* opens Nvitb the lirst num- 
ber ol'' .lanuary. iMiriim the hum existence ol 
this standard weekly imma/.ine its \alue ha* 
const ant ly increased, and it can hardly he dis- 
pensed with by the American reader win. 
wishes to keep informed in the work of tin 
I best Nvriters and thinkers of the da\. 
The Home-Maker enters upon the new yeai 
j with the annoum*ement that it has none ti 
stay, and that with the three numbers issued it 
liiis attained an unlocked for sih.ti s<. lint 
this is not Mirprisiim. The imma/.ine has laker 
possession of an unoccupied lield, and. mo,»d -it 
the first, lias improved with each 'iic.-cedim: 
] num'ir. The Home-Maker < o.. *2J Wist •j:»rd 
j .street. New York. N. Y. 
“The Lion's Share," by Mrs. ( lark Wariim. 
is the eoinph te novel in tlm .) a ini ary u umber of 
Belford's Monthly, and it is a ver\ intcre-djne 
story, ondinu: in a wmy that will please tin- mm 
j jorit.v of noNt 1 readers. 1 ( Hel.eou, Albert IL Haven and Celine Mel ay eontrihute* short 
i stories and (ieorire Parsons Lathrop, .John 
I -fames Piatt and ('baric I.. Hildreth, poems. 
I The political articles and departments make nj 
in entertainin' number. Belford. Clark ,V 
j < o.. New York. 
lit. -laimary number i- tlm -con.l beautiful ! holiday is-ue ot Wide Awakt for lie season. 
! Ii opens with a eharmimr social novelty f..r tin 
winter evenings, ;i vitdin reeitation entitl'd 
The ( Ticket !• iddlcr.” The words for recita- 
tion art; by Clara I >otBates, the music wiiii 
each verse for the \ioiin is by Juliu- Kirhberj, 
and the funny little orchestral crickets are by 
L. J- Bridgman. There are other j;ood thin_- 
too numerous to mention. 1). i.othrop ('<•., 
Boston. a year. 
”Writing for Ytuimr iVopM Id'-al.” •"Iiort- 
hand for Literary Purpose-.” ta* l>\- 
pepsia.** ••Siatiite Be-iilatious for the ITr--." 
“On Lhi'd iii.u.-.” and L< a re in-j to Write" an 
amoinj; the many literary topic- dismissed by 
w« il-km*wn writers in tin- January number ot 
The Writer ( Bo-*o:i i. Thi- m. ■ j■ mujazin.t 
for literary workers i- ir*w in it- liiiial volune*. 
ami it- continued siicee-s and yrty a. 
as-ured. To youmr writers it i- -imply ii- 
valuable, while writers of experin.'-e li'nd it 
both instructive and entertaining, Tin iir-t 
two Volume- of tie- mtmaziiie contain -m-h a 
fund of practical and helpful information 
about lii' dt tails ..f literary work as had never 
been put into print before. While i•:le11 sue- 
ee-i’.imr number -••■nis to b. a- le-id, and 
fre-h.. and ei t.-rtaining as its d. ,--..r-. 
'I he j1 riee of The \\ riter i- P n e: i.t. a numb* r 
or one dollai a year. Ad Ire--: 'l l, Writ. r. 
i*. O. |{ \ I‘nod, V.o-tiu M .... 
An int. -I jn^ xpei innuTt in bi’n.in:: up a 
baby witluni ii »» ;* 11 ■' -torkinj- i- de-<rihed 
at I. imill in the Januarv number ol Baby hood. 
I'h'■ \p. imeiit as .•c-Ci!, Pin the uu di- 
< :d editor takes or-n-ioi to pi- .ie-t ijaiii-t the 
"hardening pro.- —** to which some parent- 
-utunit their children. hilb! tin- and Lmd 
Bit- -” is just now a vary seasonable subject, 
and it i- not often that one linds so practical 
'in’ ant h'u itati\ e a t rent; l. nt ol it a I on Bi-- 
'• I| oilers to tile readers O. B'lpyll -• !. "i 
in.; lo Y» a Ik.” by 1 >r. < '.iiui.-l.j. d b- v. p p ;i 
"UPj. -a ot perennial inter- -t t- m u In •■- ot 
y nimj ehil'ir. n. “Home In-tnietP ii I.t 
i liihli-.n” will be f. in. I particularly valuable 
in hi'ii-i !;ol I- where the nursery in jin- x- 
I'.and into the -choolroom. The Inr- run- 
tribute ! !.y in-UIn r-ine!m:c a vijoro:;* piolr-t 
ajam-t lie ulisi ii"e of s!t epiiij' ear c.ui.l ct- 
ful ladii an 1 .'I ildren. a rat In ■> 
jiiiry a- to the limit f a iihUIh r' .’. v .uim; P. 
her « hildivn. a slriki’u illustration t h. dau- 
*• r- "i the fruit di.-t to exp. riant :iru !:■ r-. ; 
The “Nursery < »P-er\at ion.- «. rd m:.. 
amu-inj :.nd- ii; ion-trait- of y.ui:j rhiidn-n*. 
ami tie answer- n ’’Nur-ery Lr.-Pi. m-” ar•. 
helpful a.el il-tnn-tive a- ever. Id .-.lit- ■ 
minihm ^l.du j.. r \. ar. Baby hood l'-.Pn-iiiin; 
d iJ. k :1 NeW ^ <*rk. 
L lie xd- ctoral (jolJpy'e. 
S"!!l.- tilll' 'ill-' We Jiulili-licl a run-!.!ll!i: -;.- 
i'-u i'n mi .Mi I < I >.*\\ o| I'm; -i 
:nx tin' el* *i:'»u of tlu Pre-id--lit and \ i. 
Pi c-ident l.\ the popular vote. Mr. 1 ... mad, 
oill a Very laim! t'liM-. A nil'respondent .-f ! in* 
p- -t- n -I un mil yivc-the other-id*-, and what 
le -a;.' i- interest, Wi <pmtc a' tolh.vw: 
A' a matter of la. t. th,• |iii-i-toral < 
] iiouuli il early ci >',-d t*> perfoi m i’> fin; -i 
in \a*-tly tie- manner antiripab d i-y lie fram- 
'•i'- "I He- 'osistihMioii. I,;*' '• I join _j\, n 
Mronx* r p r ** * 1 ,,| ids own in-t i«i. •. * I i. n aid 
ie-ee—it v I iiai, in I In .-i,-e| ion t hr.ui.xh vv lii-di vve 
jii'l | -I. K\,-r\l.o.ly ki vv-. ami almost 
t-v i-rv !*ody i***i I '"*•'. t In- out i*:o' mi- a ml vv i, .’ 
'air -uppn — ion of p. ;m!i- an oj,-> in the 
''"Utli. i*y in, aim **i v\lii*h. aiel the a pnoill! 
Un lit of tin- elrrtioii otii-'i-r- vviio'iy |'r*nil tie 
I >*'iii,' rat ie parly, a- in >.iuih Carolina, any 
majority ran l»e m.imifa*ltired t** -nii Hud- 
man. i' "f t he hour, hi thi-Way It rt -;::d-A 
<i*.-! rm-i in >-*i,iJi < arolma. eontainiiix ti"o 
bhe-k ami only 7<>oo vvl.it*- voter-, ami known 
hroii nlioiit t hr ".at.- a la |‘,!ark I •; .** 
is n ai.le to -'-ml a n to \\ i-.h 
pl« tcivmv to >niadi-. who i- v«■ r *. popid w. 
I d kr vvi- ‘-trill Hi 
M i--;-sip:*i. with .*;- rJ-J.uuu majority of An-d 
: A- Ulan r» i * a- ’to put a* many 
t > ~ a- J e A oln- !i-i r i- r* ; : 
'ruled l*y a v\ him h.-iiio, rat. vv m* mi .i-1 
•b un l.yin h. tin- eoloia-d P- piil»:i*-an '.vlo vv;,- 
t- !ii|.ui arv haii uian ot tin ii -puhli.-an N : i•.•,- 
"iiventioii in lsso. and -o v\ip- n.aiiv tin ; 
di.'t rim-. J-Acrybody. *. reuiriid* -r- t!i 
ar*,;"a! ■ on An* inv en.oi in I am Ah •* ;,>t 
\ l-ril. 
divv, how w in!.I it l„- in rmv Pi ;•'?•!. 111 i d 
• i"U if tin- choir,- of Pr* 'id« lit vv. :*» I*. |. 
trrinim-d I * v the -o-rallrd **; ojHilar" Tie 
amli-latr of the tm-n win* imlidxr in -m h 
ieiou- ami I ran diih ut pi-a.-t i.-. v. .,uid I- -u 
<-i t ui ,-vrry tin*, f* *i N < > r ? ir !* ll*-j n ii-an 
"hit, >. " I" r* v. rv I >in rat.-- v. ;. ,n j.-.p 
and count o’ i a- ea-t. ould m v.-r *• .;.* witii tin* 
1‘i‘J" in a, t < •■'. ■: -h. vv ith tin- Pi y as 
lie prize, wonl*i c< Mainly br r*d*d up in :*- 
lain St at.-' of the South’ Idir 1: 1 ’’ a! < *. 
•"-e -y -teni, hovvevn*. by inakiux :: 11i‘ A• 
i->r tiles*' men t*» deliver more ti.au He 
'oi'.d vot* of t ir Stat*-. m* mat,■ r vv hat t h* 
mpj*»rity mainifai-tur. .|. P ml- to keep thi- xr-ui 
e\ ii within tin: narrowest po.—ibi,- Pound'. IA 
Mwli iiilamous tactic- t * i« '< nun may. fr<»i: 
• line to tinn -(•!/«• tin* ll*>U'* but il i- mu :: 
)m*re ditlieul!. Hmu.ii imt im;■** — iblc. a- Hie 
elect ion o| |-s| -lmvvi !. f *r tln-m to .*.,; *r- 
the Pre-ddi m-y. 
A Great Misfortune. 
Tim In aw rains thi' fall have totally nii.m.i 
"•'op-* in sonm hmalitirs, and it'elle.-i i* m.vv 
i'.'iny -eeii in di-ea-es amonx' farm ai.ii:.■. •. 
Aliim-t every day *•:*.'* of roup, -vv* lied In ad 
•iml a di-temper wry di-a -t r*m- amonx* poult ry 
ar*' rep<»rted. A part of thi.- is ai'o due in 
i>i*o|>er fee*liny. Many per-un- think a- *-.•<»11 
:*.' i-oid Wtaiher eoUle- on. t h« y lllll't b, ill t** 
b ed heatiuy food to their hens, like eorn m :.!. 
A", i'he result ot Hd- cour-e, i- if tin y *!•» mu 
break down from tin- di-ra-r- prevalent, tie v 
'""ii yet very fat, look line ami people vv >mh r 
why tin y *1*, not lay. You eaumu make a hen 
lay when < v cry thiny you xiv* her i* brinx 
! ra 11 formed into fat, ami lay in x tin- foumialion 
"f di-ra-e 'aim- a- vv !tli an over fed child <*r 
la-r-oti. A died ’! d**!u.-i>ii. 1! 1111 j f •: i. N. II 
“!a-l fall I had so lim- lookiiix In n-, 
vviii. li i*"xan to dro* p ami *!n : I rhai _. d tln-ir 
f""d am! I ay an u-inx <hrri*l:.id> p.. \\ d •; in 
Hu*c Wri-k- tin y were nearly vv * II. ami In- in- 
«"r* a.-rd the eyy- -i.xtren a day. 1 have ju-t 
boiixht 'i\ calls of it. :i' a pr--vcuti\« of di-.-a-e 
the coininy winter, it can't lie b at. f«*r that 
'arxc eaii -av e*l me -T<> km: year.'* 
Mi*'. !•’. IT Carlin. Conklin < litre, N. ^ 
-ay-. "I have u-ed Sheridan'- Povvier to make 
hens lay for three years. 1 know it al-o k.-ep- 
tIn•:i- healtliv for i rarely lose- one imw. M\ 
iieiyhbor- are yettinx iiit.-i*e-t* <l in Sheri*laid' 
Powder: but they do not im* half enmixli: «*i,, 
or two small packs is not a fair test. 1 -hall 
-end -ooii for 'i.\ eaus, a- 1 yet it rim .per. 
iMiriiiy an ixhi Weeks trial, u-ii.y M; a idaid- 
i*o\vler, 1 x"t from forty hens, 17<>7 exx-.*' 
I. S. Johnson A < **., ’22 ( ii-t*»m House >t. 
i»o-toii. M.*'-., idle only maker- <*I '-In rnlai 
Condition l’ovv*l*-r to make ln-n- lay will -*-ml, 
poslpai'l to any per-on, two *J/> *vut pack- o| 
powder, ami a m vv Poultry liai-iiix (Pud. f*»i 
'■*11 e.-tlt-. Idle book alone eo-ts ?d e.-nt-. V >i 
•'Jl.nu li\. packs of powder ami a book: t*>i 
■Sl.-h a I ary *J If piuml can ami book: -is 
rails for s.'i.on. cxprc— prepaid. Send stamp? 
or e;i'h. Intere-tiny te-timoniais-i-nt Id 
Mount Desort Correspondence. 
NU iiw i:st 11 Ainu m. Jan. 7. *vd. si air. sil- 
ver Star. < apt. \\ II. Parker, of tli liar liar 
borand We<t (iouldsboro iim*. w I;i.• 11 111iy 
had heeui lilted up with new compound ngines 
new shaft and a larger propeller in lioston 
while on her wa\ home struck some unknown 
wreckage near York Unhide light, and sank 
as previously stated. She has sima been raise, 
by L. 17. Lunt A < o., of Portland, Me., foim 
in good condition ar.d has been placed on tin 
dry dock at Kit (cry, where she will be re 
paired. The pilot house w as washed aw ay a: 
was also the hurricane deck, and the hull eon 
siderably damaged, and it will take about thret 
weeks to repair her. Stmr. May Field, of tin 
dockland and liass Harbor line, is at present 
running in the place of the Silver Star. 
Mr. J. J. < arr, of liar Harbor, will have 
petition before the Legislature for a grant t« 
operate and coutrdl a steam ferry betwcei 
South West Harbor and North Fast Ilarboi 
for the* coming season. This will be very eon 
vciiient for the public in ibis vicinity, win 
wish to drive to N. 17. and Seal Ilarbors and oi 
to liar Ilarhor, as it would shorten the drivt 
about twelve* miles. It would take abou 
twenty minutes to ferry over to N. L. Harbor 
As Mr. < arr is an energetic business man witl 
plenty of push he will no doubt push the mat 
ter right along. We trust In will make* il : 
perfect success. 
We understand that there was all accident a 
Mr. < J. Hall's quarry, at Mf. Desert (Somes 
ville), Thursday, Jan. .‘id. Mr. Warren Hig 
gins and another workman were blasting gran 
ite and put in a second charge ofpowder he 
fore the lire was thoroughly out from tin 
previous biust. They were not seriously hurt 
News of the* ({ranges. 
China Orange. China, has elected officers for the 
ensuing year a- follows: Master. K. C. Dudley; 
()\er-e<-r. .1. K. Hammond: Lecturer, Mrs. C. 11. 
Hammond: -tew nr I. 'V. C. Mill-; A. steward, < 
D. Whittier: ( hapl.iin,-I. A. Frye. Treasurer, II. 
! Whitohoii-e. >eerctary. I. I,. .Jones;(hare Keeper, 
( F. Cobb; I'onmna. Miss Nellie Kaynes, Fh.ra, 
Mi-- Kcrtha >. c(,l»l>; Ceres, Mrs. .Josephine Dud- 
ley 1.. A. steward, Mrs. Sarepta Mills. 
Tin officers of Sunri-e Grange No. J41, of Win 
| ter| ort, wen1 installed on Saturday evening, .Jan. 
•Mil, hv I ‘a st Master Hall, assisted by Kro. Charles 
I Severance and si.-ter Lena Snow, as follows: M., 
I’ei. ival Smith; o., M. ( smith; I... Fanny Phil 
1 Iii’ >.. < Weston; A. s., Ceorge Cole, Chap 
j la i u. Jo!; i: I ’Ii 'dtp : T., F. Cole, See.. 11. (J. Snow ; 
o. K Abner Col-tm ; Pomona, Annie Young; 
Flo,.:, Ko-e ( ole; ( ere-. Alice Smith; L. \. S., 
j s'"illio c,>!e. After the in-tallation eerenionies 
• ami; and nuts were served to the tifty members 
pre-mt. Tin- makes the third term of office of 
| lirother smith, who has kept the g-inge in exeell- 
| ent running or. 
How ar*l P. Kragg, a inemher of Farmer.- Pride 
j (irange, I.ineolnvillc. a student in ( ollege, recent 
I\ died in Colorado. The Orange lias passed the 
fellowing re-olution- 
Ii i- wiili great -.,,m>w we reuli/.e tliat the Mes- 
-•'ii ger. who-» ii in uioi m all mu-i obey, has visited 
ei.i broil:.t Howard 1'. Kragg, while in the state 
of < lor,ado; ttierefore oe it 
l£e-nlv eiI, that i! i- due to his memory to testify Hi1' -tie! w Mli v. hie 11 we how to this bereavement. 
Ke oiv ed. ihat in Hie dentil of our beloved broth 
e:.ln~ t a hi ly a ei ns-oeiates have lost one who 
ca’ e promi-e oi a 1 ri 11iant future. One whose 
aeuiai ami manly bearing endeared him to the 
heart- of all. 
lb -o|\, d, that we how our heads with reverence 
I" the Killer oi the Linverse, and beseech his 
Ide-.-ing and care to rest upon the familv of tile 
late lirother. 
ib-olved, iii.o the-* re-olution— be transmitted 
to tlm tain!ly of the deeca-ed and a copy placed 
! upon uni' *■«•!■•';• iiv tlie >eeretary of this meeting; 
! a!-o, that 111«■ be published. 
>. J*. ( or.KM v v, ) 
A. \\ \i--w nun!,: 'on. 
<.. i.. A mu in, \ 
Trmsfrr* in Ural K>Utr. 
Mm follow ine are the t rar.-fiirs in tval estate for 
ok • i!._ la a. :»t !i l'ii' I Atwood, Win tor- 
i'"*1 \ J taker -atne tow n. Albert I>. 
F'eei.-, I i., :k«. in Ceorye w. C lark. Fnity. 
•f■ -;iin-a.i « iii.iiii L'liaui. Me ilville, te Dexter ( 
Davis, sa!ii« town, i-rael r..\, lielfast, to Wm.T. 
| H'-i \. .. I’.r.mk-\ !:••. II.". C'l la iiiber I a i n. Fitts 
I siehl. t<* 'Miiyv A. Dniiae, l.arnliam. .Jennie < ar- 
•• •»' o. !»e11i. Itlaek. -ame town, l/.etta 
F F‘;\. ! i< ore, to .John Dilkey, same town. 
; • •-' * a !.' <. ant. V» terport, to \. D. Fat on, same 
" II pa F. \: •U.-r-oi., Waldo, te \. F. Niek- 
< a.- town, -tame |>. staple- A a 1., St. 
| I ’■< 111. «■> A \ -t:, l-i. -t, ,1-1.1,11). I >:l Vi*I II Mllith, 
; 
^ interp.iri, to M. -ame tow'ii. < >nurdian 
jot i.: // ie a ie 1 F U n M "\\ eei a-v, "ear-port, to 
| 1 ''“‘111- M v\ eeiie;. -a ire to\\ |i. M.'ll'V "\ |\es’' V 
| 1 ‘eii'leii. 'e | e, 1 | > \ bi:: -. ame town. Noah s. I"' i'einklort, te Isa i" Ramey. -ame tewn. 
| { hark.Ill N Vea/ie, Kelp, t. to Robert T. Finery, 
| A at Til t-ev.e -a'- \ ^ oil n.ir, Filirolliville, 
er, < atii i n. rmie .M. ( ii if..nl, 
■'■ 1 A. "tap!. .me town. Mary II. 
i> •' ■■ ■' ■ rt, w ill. te Pile IF \iehol-, same 
i 1 •' 1 11 It.: .J.ek-oli, will, to A .J 
h-o-l.e, a 11.e tc e, 11. S i, ie];i i,a 1 ir. F.e-ton, to 
Fe.,i .■ l "new, \\ imerp.nt. W. A. Ilanlthir, 
I Wai !i. to Fan! Aim Fair. (,. ||. Rieh, 
I 1 '■ *. e J !.e|;,a |\ ell. Freedom. 
I --—- 
I.ifi Cons!allies, and liielr Costs. 
I he n !•'•!! >I ; he I iviiMinT W a ]. to ecmilt re- 
!"h’ he'l. -iiou that the «»i,j. 11«*n to the 
! •'•e ■' l"- mi Ti.-e gt-umd .if e\pen-c t• > the 
1 is imt well lYmniloil. We 
•■- ,:-nn White*- ivj.oi r 
; 
1 •' e p m e i -i 1 | units for lines 
j e, o| < i; I.t .', (ortiev for enl. I b‘< h rl't I! -I 1 inee and "-'I M3 
; hi ih, th.- h mi die port show s 
i 1 suppression ,f 
| he lii ,• a hie .. .-s-i to 
| 1*'-'re ate the ,'pnv-. l*ra\v your own eonelu- 
; 
,!i ltl'r, is a small expense account 
j “• uin:' h> ep.fe the i.raml .Itiry, that we 
I •" ih;1"! y e. •: ther iiand there are small 
! Milts t- •;•? of the constables. The 
] .1 'Mr- -1 ii*i.ihe, oivit the matter. 
" 1 !"‘k, n into .tee.mot the sa\ ing in 
| h :!• r- ;.I •: e.' t- U h. n w. consider the sup 
! b: •• h.n ■ : •!: e .'.ii till- mi-ctn it entaiis, the 
1 M 1 '• hi. e edit d ! lie ill.-tU hll/S I- -till 
-ha'.' 1 he;. 11 i\> h" ie a g* od Work and if tlm\ 
the e.i p p"ll o| all good eiti/eiis 
h ■ ’• 'hr in Warm emiri;. Would lie com 
1 irt. l, v p, -i on;. 
A Little Siiidh urr from California. 
; I'" I ill ill- !..e ..1 IP. .1,0 US u. I inrlose 
J > 11; a Ihl !e -aaiilewr that \\ a plueke-l today, 
j in -, m "ih*. r. A i. ; irk. wh" came In rr from 
>1 'll < in arl> I..Iy*-ar« w Ho «rr ut .. 
| h:_ o', !' hi- r.,lieii ihis m..ruing and ame irnss 
ih; an i t le I been her* ie\< 
I -'h>' "i h, .it 1.lie grow ing at thi-time year. 
j • !‘i. ..pi o. -..metmug .-irange pc<»p,e 
"••’•ie on .ani ;!, -ngm perhap- ;.'>u WMild like to 
11 ■'!- 1 as an;, one. 
! '•'>•' »• 1 d papei e\ en Week and don't 
i.hiiik 1 wi; \rr lie without- it again, even it I 
*' Me having oieiightfltl weather for crops; 
; e.r.ct I--, r:;. thing i< green and fresh, and 
; 1 am now heiv without a lire, u it h doors 
j and v, ime-v. wide oj.eu. this *”Jth day of iVmii. 
j ;'e: V mr verv re-peetfullv, 
M Us. Mil H|.\i K. 
'•* i• lim *>ie.11 over, which is a verv tiny speei 
mem or hunch ot fragrant inlets, and all, 
j -i.e liiig the ‘..iter from "i.r subscriber, ire grate- 
1 •!! p. lid •hmrm.l. 
I 
A t ompliim nl from Jnc Howard. 
'lie 1’res- :>• lebteii t. (he I h>| fast Itepuhljeau 
■f -oi mil tor a \,m .•mnplimeiitaiw paragraph eon- 
•- rning it- hr yin ne-- and enterprise in gem ra!, in 
which I think I r«, eoi'/e the graceful pen of 
< liarie- ihi ii.nw -I miyiiig IT-* m the literary 
:,;:t let "I Pa •; I ; a g, •, a ai t he -U pern 1 >U 1 •• la lit 
• ’’••o ut "■ o -• t•.\ > 11i-ing column.-, •»;i* Maine 
friend :• a od iiUist.utinu of the generally ae- 
eep!"d I., ;- 1 ml I .- i- a g. od \« ,r for Ib-publi 
■ nil p :p< r- tin-., g 11., m the e,iuntr\ .lo>eph How- 
ard in the N- w A oi k Hailji 1’n --. 
Sii* Could not Un-over Untnagcs. 
W: i- 1 I •■ a I'-. '-enger on a steamer oi 
th' lio.-toi ,v Ikingi -ieatj-ship < « nipjiny, from 
lb-re, I. 1; ek’-oid. I!.- a ticket entitling 
him to -ati | a--ag*'to 1*. ekla ml. 'Che boat touch 
ed at < aunl, n am! I n.dge got oil' to get Id- break 
la.- i. He ..em .if ; be yang v. ay on the main deck, 
di>regar ling the warning of nil i-ni.-er of the »-oat, 
ai; tv.:i- -trimk in the m by a piece of Ireight. 
I ■ hii d in n b\ od -m ■ to reeo\ ei dam 
age- ... I he jin ', gave a verdict in 
hi- tavor. i.111 tl e ief. :.d:o I- took exception- and 
t:! -e M are ii..w sustained h\ tie- Massa 
Co'l'y Correspondence. 
Fit !t 1 it• r, ‘'.'l, litis returned to college. 
s i 1 We »!*t r Nd. was in town last week. 
A pi... wa< ree( ntl\ put into tin iivmna- 
sium. 
Mm1' ! :i a 11 »n iia- r«*-tnt! entered 
College. 
'I’Ip ap;" iM ine'ii for tin- I unior e.\ hibition 
are b. in_ ma le. 
Mi- arrie >; ar of "*-»;• is 'piite ill at her 
home ia j eejtort. 
Peas -'.i. ^implies th pulpit of the Baptist 
elm:cli at Mt. Vernon. 
W. I'. A min w who ha- been teaching, 
is at home for a short vacation. 
The tml. nt- well as the town’- people are 
enjoydug the tine skating on the river. 
Prof. Adam- gave a lecture on Physical Cul- 
turcat the con'cut ion recently held at Auburn. 
Prof. FosTu; presented to the I.a.lies Hail 
New Year’s the picture “Christ before Pilate.” 
The young 'a-ii.-s of tin: .-ollege received New 
d ear’s allers at the I. .lie- Hal! Tuesday even- 
ing. 
Mis- ivlitii Mi rnli i- in t> wn. Forrest (ioo.l- 
wiii.‘>7, Brm-e. *st;, aiul Farr,'s7, w- iv in town 
New Year’s day. 
Prof. F. W. Hall gave the President's address 
at the meeting of the Maim Pedagogical >oeiet.y. 
Subject. Tim Teacher and the Library. 
liev. Mr. '' Ward lectures at the Clutpel 
Thursday morning. Subject. A Student's Rec- 
ollection of Certain Harvard ProL ssors. 
Therir-t half of the winter term has already 
passed. The few days at Immc during Christ- 
mas arc over and the students have settled 
down to the regular routine of college work. 
? Mr-. Mary Halloek Foote, author of “'The 
Led Horse Claim.” etc., has written a three- 
part noveil, te, “’The Last Assembly Ball: a 
I’s'-udo-Romauee ot the Far West," which will 
he printed in 'The < Vntury. beginning with the 
March number. “'The Romance of Dullard,’’ 
by Mrs. Catherwood, will be completed in the 
February number of that magazine. 
Searsport -ea captains are solid for the ap- 
I pointment of ( apt. John Drew, of (iardiner, 
i (better known as •• Keiinebecker” of the Bos- 
ton Journal) for connnissioner of navigation, 
i [Portland Press. 
J He would make a good one. 
County Correspondence. 
Si:ai:miont. The school in district No. l.t, taught 
by Addie B. Marriner, dosed Jan. ith, after a sue 
eessful term of twelve weeks. The following pupils 
were not absent during the term: < ieorge Know I 
ton, Inez M. Hall, I.illabel Hall. Those absent 
only one day were Klmer Fowles, Manley Wilson. 
Those not tardy were Inez M. Hall, I.illabel Hall, 
Kdith Wilson, Manley Wilson, Amy Wilson. 
TinHJM'iKi.. The old railroad station, or Bad 
loek Station as it was better km*wn in its early 
days, is no more. Saturday Bee. 27tht it was taken 
down with a rush by a M. C. crew Many of Un- 
people living here, lent a helping hand and carried 
home what they wanted of It. By night tot a -tick 
was left to mark the spot w here the old depot 
had stood a few hours before. A M < .crew i-re 
pairing the stone culvert on the Bich brook, w d e 
the railroad crosses the brook, a few rods n oth 
of the station. The new siding was connected 
Jan. 1st and can he used until spring w hen mmv 
work will have to be done on it. 
China. Tills village was the scene of a most dar- 
ing robbery Thursday evening, Jan. :id. Tin- store 
"f A. B. Fletcher was broken into and between $300 
and $500 worth of goods were stolen. These 
goods consisted of hoots, shoes and dry goods, and 
must have made quite a bulky load. All the mon- 
ey in the drawer was also taken, but fortunately 
the amount was not large—between live and six 
dollars, oilieers and citizens immediately -tatt- 
ed iu pursuit of the robbers, and trace! them t..r a 
considerable distance. The boots and shoes wen* 
packed in an old leather covered trunk, and this 
faet will be an excellent clue. The pursuit of 
these rascals will he vigorously pushed and there 
Is good reason to hope that they may be l.n.light 
to justice. 
•South Moxtville. II. A. Byan’s little -laugh 
ter fell on the frozen ground recently and hurt 
her knee quite badly — W. K. l*i•*-«•-*tt, \V.< r. 
of Bivorside Lodge, I.o.ii.T., Lnn the .-irk i-t. 
Ibdli- B. Moody lias J.»een quite -irk l-ut 
is Improving. ...Josie, daughter of Mr.-. \ id i \. 
Cain, is sick ...Frank Cushman and dame- hi 
mit have bought the stork in trade of M r. 11 uteliiu 
in tin* store at ( entre Mon tv file, and it report- I 
that they will also buy out the crange tore there 
.\ very nice granite monunieni arrived i,.•,. 
recently from Scotland and vva- place i in the 
cemetery on the deremiali Bean lot. ei, <.-*.{ 
with a neat iron fence. The whole Beat, lamih, 
father, mother, two sons and two datigmtcr- iie 
here. 
I.ll’-KUTV Moil. s. (ilishfe. ..I \|,| i-toii 
i> creating quite an excitement -editor --!•' 
in small lots ;l wood lot bought by him ot 
Mr-. Marshall. This lot is l--ai- vvitlon a mil- 
of this village, and the v\-»od on an acre brn.g- 
ahunt s.-.o. lie is selling it in i- t- ot on. n. •.- 
"i* less, and there i- quite a era/.e to get li-.i-i 
of some of it. Men v\ In ha n<>t ... any w k 
for years have gone at it. The organization 
known a- tin ••Tired sons of li. -t -l-and 
ed. liven F-l. >antord went !-• the w I- |.-i 
-lays la-t week and put up hi- «■<*r-i a day n -. 
•' v. M. and 1 »• vt. It i- now thought t-- 
the possibilities that A A II.< I an i _, 
will each of them shoulder th. it a :• 
away to the woods. This vi.iingc ronsuim 
i000 cords ol wood annually, ineluding the two 
tanneries, .and green vvo.nl bring- s.: -i ..r-1. 
dust how long this wood fever vv iii l.i-t i-.«i• --i 
tiiose things that no fellow can find out 
( v MI > t; n In a review of the year the i I :. -1 I 
-.ay- “The past year ha- been one --f tie i>.-.-1 
prosperous in a material point <-f view --• any 
its nearly hundred year- of organize-: ,m-. i.. 
In addition to the num. rou--ale-, in-r. a h 
maud for and enhaue. I vaiue of re ai -Cite w thin 
the past twelve months, the large numl-t a \• 
ing house.-, cottage- au-t .-tores built dm o 
past year evince an unusual aetivi; au-l i.i.-r 
i>rib«‘"... .The ii-t of Imildiug en -i d in n 
village during Isss, e> 
among them are -nine of the ji..<• -1 and m 
pensive store buildings and —-me li.e 
orately .and tastefully linished dw* Ilnu h -u-e 
and cottages -n-r built in ( mn-leu. i'i-e e. -i ,-i 
these buildings a> e-timated by eareiul --n 
potent judgi lias been near!-, -jno.i on -a, u;- 
-.f Maine and Mountain keener, Mi 
L. derome, in- well known artist, will i.. i-m -! 
.airly in 1 >*:i. li will e-.ntain iglit--. t hu. 
views, studies of nature made Mi j. r-me 
last -limine\ During the p..-1 me n-!a! 
number >d r-ueigti time- au-l h uao- at B-'-Uv 
port were loo Briti-li ve.-sel- and Ym.wn -u 
will, a total lomnige of "hi.", toll-. •-! ill -, 
dozen- of eggs and a large iitmii--! •; .m 
l’lros, i., | I'li, r, eor |s -I a •! n 
in 1’rospe. :-i.iring Isssare a- f--!!. a T-a-- -: 
-the oldest s| years, the youuge-i miant. \ 
from ot In v towns ware hurt. -1 in the In-- 
bnrial ground-, -onie >.i tin- i-.r m-t 
dents ot I’rospeet. There w "re sev-u, lin- 
ing' the y nr. \\ ilh tin* pie-eui m ... m-i s' 
I’ro.-peet will he depopulated m n- hun-ln 
year.-. From an old tanner’s view I the 
ree.-rd now i- the time t- inaugurate .'i.,nu-' 
many way- I’rospeet ha.- a ... (arming 
a 1- mg ii nth I’.ra lie 11 -t a III a a t. w 
.•"lint;- for raising Lngli-h and -alt lay. I; a 
■•I M Wald", with g.... pay. m,.-t < 
and young men who go elsewhere to-etth 
reported that it' they had put up with tie -ame 
way- «d' living in I’ro.-p-a t they uld ha 
better by settling in tow n. <Mie o| ta< i. 
to settling on a farm .- that the n,e me 1- 
small, while many ••ill' a I in the -tate at i 
get a large part of the hard aria I d.'lia:- w .:i. 
very mneli large;- pay Pt a daywork. .\ t;i.-• 
objection among the rural p*•;■ 111 ati-• i. i- the -ma:’ 
amount *»-f schooling compared with !i;« ;11e- 
large towns. The luiuie oub >ok f• *r 
deep snows of winter to get the bw a 
gi ther for schooling i- imt eiieoar.-mieu-. I.-. u a 
our three scholar- w ill hav e m. -elm p. 
six months, while our school dignitatie- rec 
mend the tow n system, w here tin m i;: i.., 
mtere-t or no scholar-, and take but bum it.;. ■ 
in making r<- ids in w mb r. 
S'fOi Kilts. >orry 1 bat f e W .-! tie m.ia'm- 
of Penob-; ot Lodge attend flu week me. :a 
Stoektoi ha.- fot yeti 
town. Hum has no l'rieinl.- here i»ur name 
good order itml tempeianre ha- :n a a | 
u- keep it. We hav in "a: i" ‘ge g.. i! 
workers in the eau-e of lempeia!" -. out a- •• a 
as we want. ( •tun-out. I rieu ,hd d \\ 
together, all pull togethei that our m 
may hecotne a beacon light to -a\ e amt !••< 
town.\ v ery plea-ant parly w a v ei -a 
eve .dam by Mr.and Mr- W. 1-. <■• a, \ 
the guests were apt. Il.-ra- e i.rdliu ami 
< a pi. Uaiph Morse and wife. ( a pi. ( ha Pa b ,; 
wife, (.'apt. Prank Patter-on ami w ie, ( l|.i 
held Coieord and w ife. < apt. Pariri ho >id 
( apt. I-a ae Lumpier and wife. ( apt. 
the wan! of space will not perm nemth-i. •: 
t he merry company ...Mr. W I •.ri Hi a 
didate for the Moekton p.-.-t .-Hi -e, and wi n 
dorse whatever has been w may l» -ai-i m tu- 
fa v or. il« I- the right man for tills Hb-e. ami i. 
record as a soldier and eiti/.cn is w itimut Idemi-i 
We wish him sw-ee--... One winter ,ir 
progres.-ing smoot hly The mild w eather ha ma m 
it very comfortable for our young children 
at a distance from the school house... .1 lie re b g 
by Mr*. Jennie Lmerson Skinner Wi due-da 
ring was excellent ...Mr >am t,r din ha- ei 
e>! to hi- home and duties a- ti-ai hi ro| ineeliai.ie.il 
art ill Brookline. Ma- om- neighbors out hur.-h 
St., spend their evenings in ijuiet game- u em hre. 
.. .Mr Alima. (•ondltue left Monday Jan. 7th. bn 
Virginia-Mr l.ven-tt staple-, Jr return, d to 
Poston la-t week to resume hi- -tudie- at Me ( ,,i 
lege of Pharmac.v Mrs. We-t t-danger.-u-ly ill. 
I !■’. N i»ll.-i a »T. High School began Mmidav 
7th inst., at South Penobscot, under the iu-i uen,,n 
of Mr. Addi-on Littlefield, a gentleman of n: in 
and an experienced teacher ...Miss Li/.zie Lea.-' 
who died Jan. 1st, aged 4.5 years, immth- and 24 
days, was no ordinary woman, she began her 
career as a teacher at the age of is, and ha- p. b 
al ly taught more weeks than any one In Ham- -,-k 
county; perhaps with the exception of Mi.--M.it 
tha Jclllson, el KMsvvortii. Miss Leach ha-taught 
^ln the towns of xedgwick, Brook.-villc. Bluehdl. 
Surry, thlaml, Buck-port, Sto.-kton. -i im and 
Penobscot, making a total of a little more th m 
six hundred and fifty weeks. I use!fish in the ex 
treroe she considered no -aeriliee ot time or 
strength too great for her pupil-, and they in tun: 
loved her with a devotion truly wonderful. In the 
| school room she was a rigid disciplinarian, a 
tin trough teaeher and a sympathizing friend. 
Thoughtful of the comfort ami huppinc-.- <.f 
others, on Christmas, though sutiering under a 
most painful disease, her mind was clear, and 
with characteristic goodness, she sent presents to 
all the children in the neigborhood. At the funci- 
al a large number of friends and neighbors from 
this and the adjoining towns came t-» pay their 
respects to her womanly worth. All felt that they 
hud lost a kind friend and an affectionate sister. 
She joined the M. I church and has always prov- 
ed her faith by her works ..The oHiecr.- of Ui-ing 
Star Lodge No. 177, were installed Jan 21. by 
Past l>. lb (irand Master, K. K. Bowden: Homer 
Hutchings, Master; Walter J. Creamer, s. War 
den, (not present), J. Warden; (not present s. 
i Thompson, S. Steward; Hugh A. smith, .J. stew 
| ani; K. A. Sprague, Secretary; Ilosea It. Ward 
well, Chaplain; Cyrus K. Bridges, Marshall. They 
design to build a masonic hall in the spring and 
chose tin- following as a hoard of trustee' Benja- 
min II. Cushman, (.hairman: Walter ,1. Creamer, 
j Secretary; Ilosea It. Wardwell, John 1,. Wardwell, ) William l>. Bridges, Cyrus K. Bridges, Frank M. 
Clement, Calvin Leach. 
Mo.ntviu.i;. lilt- otlhu-rs of I'nion Harvest 
’•range were duly installed Saturday evening, 
dan. r»tli. In Brother >. <*. Barth It, of Smith Mont 
Mile tirange, in the following order Master, >. 
I’oian.l; (W. II. ( liurchill, I... Mr-. Clara Palm 
er, ", \\ 14. da«jnith, A. K. >. Jaeksi.it; 
( hap., Mrs. ||, ( usl.nian: I ., <II Thompson 
>ee., .Mrs. K. \ Heniman; '..II Make- \ Itam 
xty. IV, Laura lb nnett, I Ana >. ( ,vj.il]. ( 
Mrs. v Polan I.. A Mrs. F C. p,. am "i-p-r 
Herriman, our |.resent lias lmd charge ..f that 
part ot tliet.iange work nine ears and ha®-been 
el rted and installed -erretary for the tenth year. 
After the installation m-rcim ny the compam 
u hi-h timnl.ered nearly two lo mired of all age-, 
wen entertained with songs, recitation-, dei lama- 
tion and tableaux, inter-per-ed with iii .■ in-tru 
mental music l.\ Mr. I.. Jaekson Molin and 
hi- sou Fred with arr.•rdh.m, and in-re ! v ill make 
special ti.i-i.tion of tin line mu-ieel ;, ■ u t *»f tlio 
>,‘*1 l ied, lb-marks wcp-madt 1 > -.ijug Broth 
ers and nn-mbers of out- own P.rothrr 
''prow making a |.rediclion as p it wo .| o«- 
eur in thirty live years from now. A ip-r the miter 
tainim iit the company repaired to tdining hall 
and were seated at a tabic that wa-well laden 
w ith the good thing- that htmgrs mortals are in 
need of. Brow n t.n-a-l am! bean- m-aded the li-t, 
followed by cakes, pie- and all kinds *f pastrv. 
After all wi-ie satisth 1 in this .Iir--• ti-m, the coin- 
j>au\ again took po--c —ion ot the hall, and the 
old as well a- the young enj *\ ed themselves until 
tiear the midnight hour. ! imm Harvest Grange 
ha- tin member.- and i- :i good < oi.ddioii linam ial• 
| I y, owning the budding in w hieh i.. ha I! i- ,-ituat 
ed. 
Movwoi M r. 
Moure, of tl»N town, nn-t wifn u.n n. ae. i.lent 
recently. i i.-y w.-re cxpecfciig taeir son Clar 
enee la.me from Mn<sael:utts when* la- hu«l 
been atteiniing the ouhry -h w >[,. y\ jm,j 
•'b'U'te i .-II* unite 1 a. hr Mr-. y\ 
to tlnish "p me ..f tla o;tsHe .res. About 
half an im. altei Mr. M. 1. f; -he a at to the barn 
ami when return mg to :he hou-e either >tcppiM 
"poll a pn oj ire ... :( r..i;in» ... -t nm ami 
tell her. My, ->r;kii.g her knee a:.! w -etiehing it 
'pr.te Pa 'My. -lie Ilia mu'e'i t-- git ii to the hull-e 
ami I lit the !:. -t few -I’.-ks of ..1 in the ! oust? 
Into the -t.,ve un! t!n tie .ri\ fan.ting la;. Mown 
a"'1 i some tine vv lien it oeeurrci t-- her that if 
she e.-i.M g.-t t•. Pie uemw -he might pe-.-il.'. 
-'-h to -..un am ami ti ii-tan::> inriva-ing 
Pain of her km.v am!.. \ ii,e house mmle it 
neee>sar\ Mitt -a. u.M try to attract some 
pil'-e; ! "lie -.|ee.-« |. ,| .1 getting to tllC WUUloW 
at all In 1 eHurts to attim-i atte-.t .on were in van 
a- tin- ii.Hl-e I- -enie l.Ti Mi-i. |.e.* fp.m the r..aM 
amt the u in*low< were-amble. st. Mm mei to r. 
!l "i“ ;.ii.i:i ia the ia-nse until m arie J o’clock In 
the attcnio..n it w a 7 i n ; he m<-ruing when she 
b : An rigi't a- the -i range part ot the 
-t- r, ot ’‘It- M neighbors I .ml un im 
pp i-•: 1 e--me 1 a. Meal;. in the afternoon 
th 1 -In oiig'it 1 !-. Moor' '- hum-.', but r*' 
'i-ie-l i! |.-r -..111* ’: it lii.aih became so-tp-ng 
: hat -!.• e 1; M a e r • la lighter over to 
-he M a"\ wa- he matter, ami s.. the girl 
b ! tel' Mi i). g f p Mil J. ill e I ColiJ. 
*s "••* : r an;. Pm it hupe-i 
that 1 ot hum 1 w Mi .. :t. Mr. 
■b't not get ... im nai:! evening, an I the neigh 
a-M’s llll pp Ml' 1' MM !• Ill's n| Will. 
\V:n'iag a. I eg .n tin- i ami a'one. 
I't’aS'is el Keeping lints. 
1 1 1 ’'ll M'll.ii; ..l in .1-1 i;\ m \ 
v"" " '•! !'( mi’ii in Hint 11 r"nyh tl,. .imnn of 
i" r. I"i -« \fiii. I h..w- -aid that 
hen- pay Well, pi ••} < i. a-, i for. 
I I" le 11 e.a Hi. 11 ■ Ul.. e •. till: a: ,, t.ut ravim 
I »'b.-> for in «p i1 l: 11 I talk wit thorn ul,.. 
111' a HI ... I 'lea I V. i'lei: I !!., V « m t III my ill. 
>'• ■••<* many u 'I i.e, ,|o i, r 
..i I e i. ,:; :: \ i,. y u il! eat." 
I = ■' o i I i. a I u a Nei rth, 1, — | 
1 n'1 '• et:- III -. a \V a. a I a V u ti.. re 
al'e in :ny i' « i,e e ■ 11 -1 ier* u tict, me starts 
•:' ■' 111 1 •' ,• 11 N 11 .. t 
u mi l e | a -i,. m im' a- uttieh 1 utter 
a- a t'iee e-. a. It i I; -ant. U it It -on m ! 11 k. pf. 
They are .. t. -i n .._ h. i.- titan a 
.-la ep !!.;■. k. » Ml ii If, u,. 
”! an eaampoa ! tell y.. u at avi la-f 
1'1 .1 I i‘• a It -1 )! to -t p •; e U da y s u i:h 
n !.a i:. mu in.; tout.. And 
'!»•: all I.,I mm k. p ;.. ,i,r- I h.el 
1 11 ••'!’ ■- he -p. Id hunt Jot I':,-. I won't -.ay 
•'I.i not I'.iai any .. mat y e.n 11 u ti.;. I 
Iho-e he;.- .a ,, y f. Xv|, ie|t 
I!l>'l! 1 I h. -a ■ i „.!l I, ••-II-;,f" 
htt a- l»y ■'•■'. It',.: t' oiim ot't Imm \\. re 
in s.une r- -| in., t;.a;.t ,.r Uaiet.er-. 
tla ina '•til,|e ... it:_ t...,. i lie I a _• r, and 
'• 'line n,. u ,. ami v> nit a -harp Unite 
• a,., 1 : he .'I i. y t., my sati- 
-1" ':' 1 ■• I I m ;. y ,.utl by 
1 !";| •'' 1 ; 1 » p ^r.un with 
'1 : pi- at it. •*( m!y 
" ha1 "... i;> a; I if d.m- io 
1 •• 11 .... k. a p t lien, till 
i1 11are -•• W iii ;t not. he _ d 
a n u to a n’.i the ,e;n I In a -. A 
b.u .- a I! a u ill at ji ;,d oil 
'* I: Ih-. re a• b. ad- it move that: 
'a- kept \ f 
1 ba n at,,;, ;! .,. ._.• t. '. tb 
mm It ’|i.itdi :. am: a .lit a <n liMitUm 
•' na-i’H t lie Ilia 1'-. | l.-ef- I.i i n.e m-c 
h el to e-e -11:11 e I. { fa U .. an-, e a -• ,1 .. 
| the !> .an -a I. 
•N1 '•'• I b-i' ii' \\ b ;t. an Met r 
>’• "'' 111 nto el- mi;.,ft are ., n 
lort.i Me ami ... i- ., < \. 
til nnh most it.,: | U'.M k. I: 
mined in heiMii tae kind ol i„H ]- k, | :. it is 
v y •' n .a 11; m at ■ it- f. ■, > r. w : 
:m hi,i a ft,-1, I'-u-t at.,; emu down in i.la,- a nf.- 
U ith a ••'tilth 111 la 1'I 1,1- i a :a4-. t aani.le 
'■ i." 
\ -• -a a a; v. :a t to km u it -a nn-d 
j -h,,u U hat I ean d t'.a la! d 
j !"'• in ■■ :i. 
I ,.. 
• •'■.tiitt 4 
| Iti.-ta a e in •. bm i! .,-k 
i I'.'T.'ii I,. ... ..... 
I ...■ : 
b I !' I h K I '. 
I lb I -t. I,; I •• 
i 
., .'!■!■ 
"k -U te. a ,. -Ml la-t 
Week. 
j " ■' U* ek a. \ .. .took d I, I harm I upon tl I hi t' •« I It \, imj.r, | .x a 
j li!'-’I e *. I a d by [|u addition of 
(!.'.• it,-'be- a, the I, n_ n ,I;J e;, i 7 
j tfl1 «-»• e. i! in- mo, r.'a in .J 
ailverti-e:it.a;t- T;.:- i- :• .• t ,,r!?i r:, 1 .■ (:artm nt 
... u -• el ! i.i u tl, (t the Tim, •• 
enjoy; na a wtd i nu I r— 
1 a 1 il la a I e,.|m 
u,ek a- ill. \ lit. a., {,«' b a 1 
(-• broaden i; ope ami ti. nimaie atm t., «• -1. 
h-h it lir.nly a- the leading weekly jotuma ;,.h„ 
I e.imi:; lie. \melic.ti, sy.-tem «,| i-e, i.otni, -. |; 
the pUfj-osi of tie a h i,, (,, -I re nylhini the 
"Am, r,i an 1 eon mn n mat:; iv-p,.,.-. .j.. _■ 
>h- pre-.mt year and make .t a s altiahle mm. ! 
on all eeuiiotni,' -it; a. ! 
Tl,.' li.lll, I\. .,|„ .1.,,, 
nia.k-ils lirst pi" ,,, urr ;-:i. its ,,, w manays*. 
a. > .1 .,,a ...1, Tl.,. pi,,p, i,. 
ii \ -i ■ r, ;.. \S -I, ■, AI (. 
-'"■I'l-y. >1.1.; II. \. -; :i v, i'll .nil 
»lll<- .!•»..nu. 1 i-t. i- ciiti.r. I!„.h ,uwlit ,.. I„. 
It1»1..S to lul, .'"I,;, Ij -l.,.|l..tt II If I.... 1 (tolly. ... 
'l!'‘ ’a,,11 :1 I • 1 >! i- in ,l,< I 
ol making. 
• ■••' I*• Hand \diertt-nr ha- r, dueed n -nl. 
seriplion pt me t,• <•', a y ear in a-lvam-e, ,ieli\ere,| 
!'l‘e h\ mail .in | \dw rti-er i- tl., 
l> 1111; paper in 1 ■; I a n M u-e. 11111- the \- 
ah : I’r,---de-pat. be-, and will pnh.i-h ,-vcr\ ai' 
ter: on t!ie pi.,.a «• -1 1, "1 t ’, M cm 1 ,^j. lature 
ditrini; the day. a report ot what t- done in < ..n 
-t'e-- n-nti! !' M.. and all other important new a- 
.I a- it bee,mi.■ ptiblie any u here. In ,-.in.,ri 1 
ability the A-herti-er i- -e.-ond to m.. paper in 
M:i ill**, am! t: a la o, ', paper uh:ie\,-j it ■- 
known 
1 ,e plant- "f tlii- l.e\\ist,m and Aibmrn l>.n 
(«a/.ette is to bo renio\ed to Auburn, and located 
in I’lai-nix l’loek, die eontrollin.; int. i. -t lo he 
hold by the pre-ent „h n. r- ,>t the i.a/erti M, ssr-. 
(a!\,rt A. U aldtoi., and the paper ..mtinue 1111- 
dor it.- pre-.-nt name and polities. The writer's 
roeollee'.ioits oi Auburn date back to a time when 
it w a little more than a village, and it- only paper 
ua- The !>o»mmratie Advoeate, a weekly. Now 
Anbnrt 1 i- 1" ha\ e a daily ami a pm.l one 1 litor 
Lahett. alth,-licit an nneompr. 111,-inc henmerat, 
is mindful of .iournalistie eourtosles and proprle- 
tie- and hence has the best wishes of hi- brother 
editors w iibout reyard to polities. 
in iu in r.Miiir iiimmii ic. it 111 nrn, 
( anuien is at present enjoying a great hoom in 
real estate. Several New York parties have I ought 
land of tin* Mon. I. 15. Stearns, and are now to 
erect stone houses on ltclfa-t boulev ard, near his 
elegant stone v illa, early in |>Mi. The sy ndieato 
which i- developing "liny Point" in Camden, near 
dockland, is pushing the work this winter on the 
elegant club house and hotel. The syndicate 
known as the >liermau Point l and Company, 
which is to build a hotel on the point in Camden 
Harbor, i» negotiating with oyt side capitalists who 
it is thought will take the ha lance ot the $2s0t») 
uti l commence operations in the early spring. 
Attempted Murder 'u Richmond. 
I'll, id Til. r..t _i\es the part i»*ul :<l’> of, 
:n; alien ; t'--l hum 1- r in that town la>t Thur— 
•lay mornir.-. The da> 1 f• a woman r- _i — 
.. i at tin K n »nd House as the u in- of J. 
A. 1 1. -lit). Me. Hie next morning 
>!n ; i.n. 1 ;• ii:”al point of death from i 
;• n a ;n:iui'!. ml !■; a n;an who w;n prompt- 
!\ ui-;-.'‘.'.I ;..r the d.-f •!. Alter hi> arrest the 
l -Miii.r I ; ii! i■..i.>\s ing statement: 
•\i. n... .....I 
hum i> « ii Noi tli-t: < t in < laniitur. lam 
’;i 11 \ \4 ar- m ; I w a- born i:i tile town of 
l-'i«.■•lorn. I hi-.\«m! from tin- town of Liberty 
; l: i. i, w i.i i. ms wit- ami three rliiMivn 
m-w r. I ii name >-i 1 lie woman at the 
\ni Lia-Uev. She i- lri-lu ami her 
; ,i .... ;• I met her about a year a no 
: \\a pri-mer on I>ei r 
I .-a ■ ommiit» .1 tour tin., toi 
;• k- -- 1 v\a- all ollb’er oj the im-liUl- 
!: l-i n tin-re I'-iir year-, i beeanu- in- 
:.b i;ai'1 v\ ith in ia ami left tin- plaee on her ae- ; (iaiaiiuer 1 went at 
■ i- ■ o.i. 'lira N»n- for U iliiani 
K >;i irtly afkr I eoin- 
I’m i.lie;, woman follow e.l 
.■ >:n s. t«■ tla'b'-.vell on the lilimi of 
uni ..a.* ! (i.i kin 1' th> fall. I i i '• e«i 
v\ -n111m* ;. :.m Uliabk- t" n-'i ri*l of 
\ mu liii.i ano -in- p roll i;-el to Ii ;.v < : ! 
but -::i f' ii on tin- -i.tcwalk ami hurt ln-r fa.a-, 
u i took Ii- r t" my la-ine in (.ar*iiner ami j 
•o I:- : III- i. tie' il -!n -. w --Ii. •'if wanti-i 
baek Jo i »o-l oil. ami W;»t It I lie- to u o' 
v. !,'r. \\ hue-mi Tue-.iay at-, 
at:. -.in. an-: r-. n-.i at tin 
II i.j■ i i i .1. \ i. mil' ami wife. I 
•nil rues*lay. and sin 
k i* at "*'•!«”-k hi- tnoHiin-n.” 
a. w r< 'Mil -In-i t l.»y -eh et- i 
e ui i, m.i ■ i;w i,o .. i-e-l tin- pri-mer to 
i. o. a- ty :•» the reporter-. 
'I j v, -... t i.i- k—e! man. with 
■ j "ia! aa: '■• ami heavy moll — 
w o w .:11n .- nive any .!e-ire*l 
: un. lb -.si-: m iia.i 1 •*•» n annoy e. i 
i.i. m a rat* \ I :« 
m w i -i that he 
k .a:.. '■■ a r. 'I In 
-om i- t a In wa- 
«■ meerm-.k 
It wa- i* arm b tl •«• e ■ \\ a- ohtaim-.l 
;; no III ii ■: U tin pre- 
1 hat iii' w :: i. :. a : o a * oi.| ami 
1 w -.‘. it in-;: if t i-ui> 
■ n- I II' w i-iiii,:-!. n-'i at '■ 
u I h.ir- hi V m.-n lb: ! ui hour uf- 
* 
i-!:i i. .' i I. -i.ij ‘-Hi, m. mv. like, ha-1 
: t, p*-■if -k A r a. '\ -..man v. el 
in in h- t.- u:< ;i!y 
-.. u.•' ! :11• I ai. ami 
Ui', 1 u; '.‘I in -I onre ii. am! 
S' .mb : 'ink m r room. 
11:« ! w r lb- In*— <i"un'h' 
:: mb-i’L that I w ouiail \va- 
e ami ; hat la r ••••nij anion !,;,■! n-.is eii 
! I h'. L hi,., v. -i- i:i-1:111:1 y -umii.on- 
*mi aiit a!--k a r< >| re up. -1 ■ 11 i i -1. r-•* I. 
: Ilf .-a- w a- '-fit jea 
11- *w < r. : iii. th j ; m-fion ot tin 
i1 ■ *• -i: o\ mi I > i.im look 
v i-h ; *--i: r. 
I-;;*, s 1 in "• ; ■! ter I tin room in e..ni- 
my e i:I •*.; -ii n a--ur- •; ;iiat 
■ j III !-ile. i. u:i\ e -i .!, tail- il 
: ;u ..nlam-e an intim.'o y w iih 
T.k .; --i w in many r -t vet- anr*'* 
-1 .t r.:. ::t. !: one pni .-uh.r. in*v\ 
be. -!' a b-k 11 •!. She rlaiu 'I that 
..nn- t>. .Maim an live 
;:. :. .. I a ilei w;tii im ••• : r..\ • 
-.11 ; :m "I 'A *111'llbt 
y :. < am-, to li'.-i-.l; alt* r 
1 -ii-'-w ;n ! uoiiy «>n 
■' -ii a J:. la- r v 'I. ami alter 
e u ii p> r- i ••..--•i ! ;. '-"in.- .j<>\\ n 
: w V* ■-.••• m I i:m on that 
: 1 •' ... 1 !a-t '■ mnnier; p. ri.ap- 
!•••<;- : :. ha! sin.. 1 has 
'•’■bn I i: p- ■ a!:m.-t <m-iailtiy. 1 
:.m. •' ie i.:. a !amily ami 1 
v. b •■'•_: v. .y : r*»m him. Finally In 
n i! v.. -if >i:: ! p-irt. i wante*! !o Mart 
Uf. hi ! if m-ib on a -ei*m- 
-y bi_. ii: \\ .- !<•;; *,,:.: kb 'j ... ami 
mi. a. lb e in: •; be; to it main 
1 y “!' w ibiimii«_• -nr j uir- 
.1 m~ .on e, w k<-;i ! nw-k <• j -aw my 
... < I*' 11! \ -oiin I iiim: 
i .1.1- w ha; it w a.-, ami m 
l.- I. ha M m ! lit !-. -V. *-’- 
! 'a ;. ii; i„. -u a- t. mu!'!. .| u it h inker 
I 11'. ‘pi- ei iy e.a; ;:ii:n •: a he-! In at h. 
M y w ;;"tli M-i i- e. b y a;..I I -I i 
v if ui.. oi ; Ii- -t.,!•*».. | up-on 
1 :p •! 5 In.- ini \' u : i -a! il--w n I he 
■- iy-j ;b it -'lb. ;u- w r :,..t. ami 
: .If MU k. ! !■'■'!■ k i wu wbill 
Ant-' mi .ok \ \' 
■ Mi'! v ; m ake. i: i m mrs.- I -u — 
1' 1 i A ;:> a o i 1 n' noun |., 
> I.!' a. -i V\ u 1 !--Uli.| T ii' 'ill j •--m 
I ! •'* i" -I. I 1 I if* unify, 
an i -ii lib! km. a 1 u i h- '-..im- ue- if 
: I., i." emu ti aiu. am; ! put <-u 
be _- .. 1 in !'. ! b tin- |i- p. if. Ii.- 
•' b b m; ■■ f.u.i: i m; tl. -!i :a-ep- 
I ;. b •> :U \\ i.i! i \v t- W .bin 
I.:.r ! be Uia"i r ■' i~. :• 'If e;( i; e in ami 
■ b •■ I wa- ue A. an.i that homji-on 
..-el .- n h:m-.-i! u... Tln-ii e |i"bor tine. 
i :b * it..''. -kill i .ui: my ii;.-." 
•!:"! )"ii 1,U..IT'k1 '1 u U ii y -.;11* e •!!.{• :iIii-m 
”N". \\ e :.a i. er ! e1 a v •.;.i. e\.-< .-i 
bi.e v. in i woo: | w .r11 i.- leau him e l !.e 
ii. -i :• u ..a my ina 
1 *• I In- appear ii-u.d th. inoi r 
b'in*' n any mi u: tin w ay 1 b 
-i nn \< I lie -lull alfla-k | ne• t Inn!; it. 
■■ •■! on1;, know- why he wa: !<••! to kill sue. 
H * > •• -> ti nun ! in- i. j. 11_ a-keU tie 
1 .... l.rinal t\ e. -lie 
“if ; i; I.-.1!, .main *\ id \ a-k him t > !«. 
a I a < am! h« ..a- j-a at > 1 iia’vwt 
M k b :• •'•me turn and tin: lea-t he 
a : ;. take iv iii* w ii! !#e p. 
'■-!>■ :• I i i1"\ i ::! 11 
•til It my- 
"1 t11 a i’a dnaa |..r '!’• -T. n. -ihad a 
1 --hi I1 ! ii -. a- -in had n * i\ *• t llo 
.,i !■ d. 
•hid.' 11-:. 1 .! a la a n •; a pi >! murdi r 
••> p-d'uiiim; \ ■:i (!.•). i.ui ,,,\ inu to iii- 
I- a.-appi a! :ii icy Woman h was 
-'d >>: 1 A that .-ciuiinent :n 
P i •' h m >r of Thorn: -on. 
i Mi; < i i 11 _• !iim-e] i liter 
a* n:-; .■ a- a: ; !e w iiiiaa. 'oit 1 ii.it 
N'" '’l ‘-rk Mu! i ! ida\. Ndaniaue i- r. port- 
'• 11 1:ii i 1 > the people v,, ,.• -o 
• -. 1 1 1 v ml 
! »•- id Pa ..-a-, a.r, ,i d« adiy 
1 ..I the : -MMi • ! lie •in!;. ;v- 
'!'• 1 1;,• •. 11 killed.1 lie nj- 
>!"-■ Melt t!ie M !• i: i-h f\. nimi-nt will ajipoint 
:i **r ; » !. !' 1 >■: k i, •• a- mini-tei- to tie 
t nil' 1 >; d.-:,!•• r t!,. inauguration of Pn-i- 
II a,*: .The Pari- Pi... 
•" \1. | ,jlt. |. 
111 ha < anal « oio- 
a_i' oe \\ 'a tle Han- 
oi;' Pm ... T ii -i, i--:;e )' tie- -:\!;. 
Ml .' -.1 -1, ; ! I in two lot-. 
■'h' lie Jo; h in-;. 
■!'•']- <d < i. ! -i ia. I ia- hi J told 
I- ry ■ •: v, iv, lhu, -' < oliege 
P ;i ‘uml t > a !n!l emlovv- 
.Tim-ii hy H. II ii--, 
m idi■ l, know I. j liiiimita* turer, and 
" ! >1!" 'm 1 ■1 lio--. y. -d North Ii. r- 
■. !• k. :id has h M. .! .m--. of Winthn»:>. :;s 
pre-eiilnth. | J,.- \, v. I.iiuhue! Yearly 
1 Mina. o', -I l!l. ii lor f.i erpool, ii 
I'M’e i',T 1*.,; -tim .<j j. j\ writes tin: 
i, h r tin de.-lrim <•! a\eraj, a miid wintei 
•id'i rea-onaM\ „-k ! *-t ai ae.- .unt ot 
th, -p: i:n an i -uniim i- of last year. He 
"•> ;11i11k, how. n r. tin: tie- pre-en; mild 
went In-1 war; ant- the predict ion of another 
«t'- fili-.>aho a: H-n. v\ iri.di -aii.-d 
''."in a-tM\ N- .. with a ,• r*• w of 
e :• ell til’ll, alii tie dio Mea do-eph »>.. which 
-a:i. d. Nov. Mill, wii n a ci- w ef twelve men. 
o'- -u|<po-ed i<> have aoni; down in tie \ovem- 
t c !e.i i■ lay enim a- .Mr. Walker 
Plain V. a- a!: lit: 111 lr,.m a t!> at tin- Hotel 
Normandie, in Wa-nitmlen. Ii" ■ iI and l,roke 
!,"tij hone- of hi- li-jh! leu ate.tit thre* im lie- 
:■1 ’"Ve the ankle. IM-. Lima.in and M iuiii lnr 
v. m imne diatelv eaiad and set tie- le: and 
I't:t i: in pia-t« .Mr-, .lav (iould died 
I r,,ni par n -: i ,-t ;mi: m_ lit...... I u the ia- 
t;a: loiiaT -uatinu 'diampion-hip eoote.-t in 
\ mma on Mimhiv Pai -hen eame in lir-t and 
I to-hut -e.amd. I »oi>,-uiilie then skated two 
mil. alone in •'■ minute- and hit 1-J -eeoiids. 
A: -Mltei eliapter m >,-retai y I iay ar i*- diplo- 
!naev not creditable to thf-country i- found in 
the Jii-t»*ry of tin- seizure of tin < aiiadian seal- 
M'- m iJelirimr "- a.1'he .Maim I he.-tora ( <d- 
hm- t at tin Min', liainl, r in Augu.-ta. 
d i*'• 1 ;> ■ <*o\. Uuileiuh and -tali' attcmlim:. 
T ie full llUlllher o| vole- Were 1st for P* nj. 
Hiirri-ou b-r Piv-i lent and P, i P. .Morton for 
Pi'1 m i- i.i A iiirue numl r vv< re in at- 
t1 '’id a in- a >■ inner M. < ampin H, «*t < herrv- 
*!• id. '*•: 'HM y I:, voie t., \\ a-binutun. 
Maine ha- a-t imr • H i• .ra! vote s. veiite.n 
Inn- ami thirteen linn s out of that number it 
foi tin Sticei -si II e.indidate-. 
.ieiiien:111* Mih-.ol the I niled Statirs .steamer 
h aiilie, ; ntly arrived from Port all Prim e. 
Hayti, tb y < H >\v fever on board, <lied in N. vv 
oi k •iimki'. The deadlock in the We-t 
\ iruinia h ui-iaiure i- -till unbroken.laiulit 
I,i -« ii- vv, ia killed in the railroad accident 
m ar l allmad (tlim. Monday and 11 injure<l 
ike secretary of the navy ha- i-sticd m- 
-tnietion- t*> Pear Aitmiral ivimherlv, com- 
manding the Pa die station, to proceed in the 
l s. 1 rentoii to >amoa for the purpose of 
protect in.u Ann; ican interests on that island 
.^ de-patch from IN.rt an Prince says tin- 
owners of tin Havtien Pepuldie will laaa iv*- 
PJo.uou. of thi- .-do.ot»o has been paid, >:jo.- 
000 i- dm Mai'eh l-t. ami spMMUt ,1 tine 1.. 
1 he >enatu coniiriiied over loo nominations 
Satunlay, some <»f th• -•; b»:inir of Port masters 
who-e eoinuiis-ioijs <|.» not expire until next 
month. All of tin-e eonliniiatioiis are for 
four year- terms, excepting the army appoint- 
ment-. which are promotions.Several Sen- 
atorial elections were held Tuesday. Nebraska 
re-elected Senator Manderson: .Mndiigan elect- 
ed James Ale.Millan-; Hehtvvare eleetoi An- 
thony Higgin-. of Wilmington; < olorado elect- 
ed P. o. Wolcott. In North < aroliiut, senator 
Pan-on was nominated. New Jersey post- 
poned ac tion to Monday next. .Maine re-eleet- 
• d Senator Fry. In the House the vote stood 
1-1 for Win. P. Frye, Pep.,to 2*» for Harris M. 
Plai-ted, Hem. In the Senate there were Jib 
votes for Wm. P. Five, two Senators being 
absent. 
The Journal’s poets are out iu force this 
week, occupying a full column on the fourth 
page. 
UKITBUCAX JOrRXAL. 
Hi:i-FA>T, 'Illl iN'AY. .MM AI.’Y 17, 1»'. 
i'i iiusinai Till imiu moksim; rv nu: 
Republican Journal Pub. Co, 
III A KI.Fs \. I'l LMU in.Kini'uu. 
i;i m fi:.!.<>« \i. i.**irose. 
The Eoggishness of Dr. Bacon. 
i in- I’r \ _*■ oi iaV \v. < k ool.tallied ail x- 
! '"a t from an nrt?.•]«• by I. *i: ti«l W'u !-■•;. |: 
n ii, li,. January Korum. in which {•«• 11-i •:i 
an -i oki n ol a- -mu ii-' |*:iimk r." 
*• b ai- 
i11_ miiiion.'." cl*-, li vein a hy -ny.rL .1 
p-ii'ion .-Li'talioii 
I; ookr* hiL'hb pro!•::'.!«* that the next I \«-c- 
uti\<* w iii unlio in 'oim na a-lire unpreeodeiit- 
4-tliy rninoii' ami iiifamoii-*: that tin- party 
w ii,.-. ;• ].a*> i; that ’I would maintain 
tin- Anu ri- aii w orkiauman in hi-* mi; a-i iority 
: tin ! ii'..; -in w orkim to u i;1 1- ii'-. rat -!v 
impo'. up.tii Ann-i i'-an indiMiw tin i it-nti«- 
bnr-h-n ol war taxation.! 1- borm- thrvi-h 
li in rat ion > to •-om*-. tinder w hioh la* imh;*; ry 
of tlu- nation' m bow oil ii.!o tin- h:-m > 
that it 'hah .. >ai 1 *-l n- a', with -m-h hi:; r 
I nth. i: In- in ii 'ai i -t them. that **tln work- 
man loo' to h,*■ labor .-arniiiL a •'•i-ii- V '. **:»; — 
po*! upon I,!' i-.o-ix/* 
I; milIi; a'ked. a* ,« -i.ilh ■. lit U l.;> 
'pooiiu* o t mn_wt.iiipcry. what wmed i.av. 
In ,-oim of t !io wori;:m_mcn ot tin- N •:: :• •' the 
im n for w h"n: j-oii'i**:!' an- tmw i i.ad not 
--•••in- !•• th- front in tin- -lark bay' f iir* 
"in y :iil "0 ! in-ir l> t In- fortum •-•! a i 
tini'o loft in bind tin in. and *-i, *i-!i’.._ th-b 
1 .1 in i- m-o of ii*o l Hi m? Am >n-; tin- 
*.ir\i'or> f t !o w !io won- the !.- there i' 
ii iti;!*.i..\ '-m’* imiL-naiio]! a! th- I —;'h:.■ 
•' 1‘1. r.a.-oii. >ai I a lb Mb; an : *1 
w*uiii’ !iki t" have tie writ r ol that at tie!, 
lion- m \i *u.;: ioi- ami heel on li.- toil !. th .- V- 
lii.ary oipiipm* n: ot a'ohiior. am! tin n lm.vo 
him mal'ii to- .-.»■ r v *u>taiieo oi L-. t-* h;| 
la a .i:s• wo*a!«l l.o- :;**k him !-• !: 
the faro w o -• I. but when hi* march w ;* omt 
wo11ii| \; -i h :n to o.inp riuhl wh v. in- w ■* 
am! m-t •• k .-In tv I a lio;: At Hi* 
• :! of a i: nth ! have v- b.ejh: !,: w- .«!•! !• 
W..iii t hab a;i lla -•■! r> *.. u' l hav- p ii- 
'ioii'." 'I'!•. .'jioakor W::* -nr of a -at nuiM 
her. who ft «!,. >i*n i -* with 'I. iti. r« •! health, 
il. n!;-b i i-i poll m th- n_ f JJ. ;■••-••. I-. Ia- 
si i a o•1 r.l!i. .. ! i. .:'_• ! o' 1 ioi *.'•••: 
thron^h lie >v ir. \\ in-n In m- n *1 tin w 
i, i,i W;t* ill \ !loi'oll' til. hul !•:•*■ :vt 
Wi ay i a t 
the ro'iat of ;i.o iiaml'i;!)*' on 1 priv atom-’ 
• info :. t iii‘ i-i. n bio- I 'r. I -a m; hi liv-- ii: a 
I'r* 'ol i,: ii.'J tint! t ornpioy tii i. I in 
i:i w .' inn -•'b--lo' a_-i;n-t p• i,~i,• iiii tin- a] 
Homo Euterpr:3“. 
I a v. i'iinit } im I 
la;- »IU •: 1 ■ \i-l lllell prefer l. il.Ve-1 1 ;• 11 i !* tin im 
a1-: .1 1 ia* her Ilian in ;.•« a! impne. rnn al-. 
Mfli f"lM|-.ai:ii- have 1 «> n h".;', ’>•■!( ami 
vv i.i'f tin ;• uia} } !. Im ! -one 
*!• 11: in Iii ;- l!i. } *,.. ip mi\-- !•- 
lay. Al’ the d,j; r- n.in he t tw«• 
v ar-. \• ■. p; li'i-f "I th :alr all 1 im- 
1."»a I t*uini*aiii. aul tin- wab-r ait. din 
t > In me e:, pit ah A 1 al »no my wa- |-iv- 
i Ml red I" iaiiid wap i- w r!.'. -v;.- »a; h i-i 
It} an *ii! it !•- eontpatiy, win d i- 
a w Id i inleed. : \r -'iia paid ».\ lie idiy 
and id ■ r.iP for n:d\: i.-*•*;• r- did, lad 
m t" in i'n ,n mm li ; i:' : : :••• " .p r fm.- 
pauv. Id.! ih- <•* mdi- -i a- m vv ii; in* w odd 
add la rad} P» 1 in- :i;imb r of waP r taiv-r-. :i!nl 
in '-on-iimp] i >n i- -m .• ;•* eon:dim- im*n a. 
that tin di\ e-tnunt must eventual!;, pr t\.* 
1 truth a Id. Idle u vv !.ot< 1. whit li eoniplt t i 
v. id ••-: It -- han i• * •« >•). :> dm- P- in-nm 
.i: .a ! VV a- Hot P'liit VV d !l lie tap. did' ii 
ol m.ixw I'l'oli!-. iii rathe;' !■» -uppiv a i«»11 
i li wan: and to .and id- -r:t::} to 1 *>« 
: nt-p- : iiy of the in.-. F a- ;!:> « }*-, i; ,. 1 i. 1st 
paint vv an lei.p :. l i. r. !’ .mb} 
j aioin-. nd _: it <• n-blt d rt.tinlv im- h u: 
jfor tin i. eliteriob*e. wljieh ha- invol*. .-d a 
I a rue nditure. The < 1 1 !:!*■ \\ Id,.- 
! » e* -I dpo.ooo in.% j, anotin r i 
terprist’. m» i- the Mereh.o,:*.- .Mari.m Idiii- 
\\ vv hi* h. while it has proved a go 1 Un 
l;n a*. ha- Pt r. a he ip t ■ 'he « it v. 11, ha-d. 
vv it.; :I.t v jdi--ii- noted. ti -m.‘ !. .- '» r. 
II ’.tile '•} liOlli-- *" J :! a d '.ell « Id ! ■! I i« >Ji d"l- 
lai* r ;id oad vvideii 'oniieei- :i- vv id.i :1st ?* 1.ii■ 
< ’« r.t ml -P :■ Id; .- :* vv dl d. -• nil:,: in 
the n. d i: r; i -e Id >: :•;* 
wt 1! eliaden• ft.:iip.,ri-on with an;, of r -1- 
ler dn i.1 Wvv F upland. 
’1 in »'..:Tt -po!i i :• on tin- id* -l p vv iii 
at J rind attention. Fir-! wt: have a:i W'-umir 
f; -'if w ■ Id'of. Il man's ; a n. p •} 
our JI in id e jiri <• *ii* -p *.. Fit. v. rilt.-n i* a 
I rieii li\ -pd d. a,.!. like lie Jiut-ni ‘iii i :/> !. 
i*i .i,:n w at' i. M;. Fra;, i- >. Fr* u ■! 
kt'tii. ma a v m-Toii- p ea !•>;• ; h 
and riv-T n-heriie n.and we ;mme:.d P 
t" ilio-e ill!.-re-fed in tin* li-hrrie-. inelsi I in.. > ,-.v 
lh | re-entativ a; d ■ -ta. < ,j !i. id .\n d- 
"I- »f : he t * -.u < hronl.-ie lat- hi- a, ri- 
t.», "nii-e iulai! !. and tino". d : 
hints on farmin'. v\ hieli our siyrn iiii :i; aii-t o in 
on-id a! ; ia i- by ii.. ii;v-id- 
‘■ -• V :n; r M r. < ii. Id sin- 
" idle "ii the ju'otii- of k. ; imp 1., :i«. ami 
:In i'e :tr 1, ”, Id ,.m Mount 1 >• -• i. in: M ;i 
< entra' I n-titun an i < >11»y I uivt -ip 
Wdnnier vvmt! I n-nn rat i* tenor iii- l*,.-.;. 
Apt: wiil trot Old tlli> Wei k Iti aie'un ; ■ '.did 
lb'piiblieaim, vvh' are -dP inliisp M tin r -lai'; 
; v -at i'tns with tin- renllv :: : ■ 1 !-v tin d 
; I'ee.mt v i* torn au l the km-vvl-d. Pm: i!*• 
I next l*o!itieal eu'.de-- i- m■ ;.1} IW. }>: r- tli — 
i tan!? a’l ntf your n- a.l.d.or. f ». war 
j e|- f.,r ihe pre-enl. Now u- -< •. v. hat 
( 
> an do to pr-».ii--P tin pr ■!} otii 
1 iteauliful city, until tin* time when, adorned 
v\ ith warpaint .m l with p i. dnvvk in Inued vv 
-hall cii.-e.e in the j-dbi.-al t-kirm -ln-' and 
1'Utiles of the tu! ::i'e. 
II i> ht lit V ml ila! d '.alllill ol * !;e eii 
eovmi nnieiii to whom vva- r«• Id rn d h m ,!!( r 
"f liuhtiup tin- ;!} b\ ea : ; vv i i em a 
favorahle report. T!n v. re Hot mrl.-ei i/.d 
to enter into a ••ontr:; •!. and a- -••»n-id--i tl»lt> 
routine and detail i- involved tin matp r vv ill 
no iIon 1>1 4" ova r to the next m-v. rum nt. 
Tin: loealion the are iiphi- ami their e m n r 
retjuire- ■ on.-idera!i"ii, bid in-re i- pud p p. d- 
iy -u! »-t;: hi i:u ap reeu.-nl tin: the ,-itv ,i 1 
have llu’-e li Jst-. whi'di ale par; ..f :’i. i.- 
r il j-i*t*4 r**■* —. 
Mi* <»f 11r v-uu.-d ronvspon report* 
I t.Iiat the Journal i* steadily hi h>_ in |" e- 
| lar:t> a !•». ar.-l family pa; iThai :- 
j fh.- Hull .1. W !. ieli || i- 'ie-igne i I' • g a iil. 
! an.1, it i- to thi* end that the best cffTt..* of lho*e 
win, conduct it arc dlre.-ti d. W m an it not 
: only Jo he a history of thi-* -'tv ..el cmmty 
■are fully compil'd and aft: a*-i i\*’l ;.» <« nfe f. 
j hut a repre--dilative of tie- int.-pCrm •. in- du*try. good litorals and materia* pr<»g,re>* of 
I our people. 
Our oiitciuporary of the Prog. A_ i- n**i 
mind-reader or lie would not have *uppo*ed 
that I lie liomimitioii >i < liai l. p.akcr ! be 
collector of eu-toms at tin* port would arouse 
1 ur il*-. A* t,licit; i e\*-rv r. ason to b. !: 
that the Senate will decline to e.-ntiiie tile 
nomination, tlie appointment of Mi*. IJai.er, or 
of any oilier Hcmoerui .at thi- tin;*-, doe- not 
I • listurh our niiv in t'.i.* least. In*!*-. Hie 
Pre'-i'leiit might have tlone wurx:. 
Wa*1IIN«. K»\ \\ 111 1 m \ Ihe Seuat *■ 
I 'pent Thursday on the tariff hill. 'Pin* free list 
| w as reache.I late in l li*-afternoon. The lion**- 
•imply lililmsten.d and adjourned.It ha* 
i been derided t ll.tl HO cai rhlg* s v|,ali he ill the 
[ inane oral parade cv.pt tln.'e win* h belong to I the Presidential party.(A n. John c. !',!;e-k. 
Commissioner <»t Pensions, is a candidal** for 
j tin- position of Judge Advocate licm-ral of the 
j I'nited Mates Army in tin; ease thaL Swain 
; 'halt he pardoned ami n tin-d. Id.o h'- fri.-ml' 
arc con li dent that su**li an arrangement will be 
; made. Army "lli'-ei-s *ay lliat if Kin -k\* pen* 
i sion certiorate is correct, tic is not physically 
jiialilicd for J lid eg* Advocate, as he could he at 
j once retired on the statements of tin- eeitiii- 
cate.Representative Hoff left for West Vir- 
ginia Thursday night. He -aid hefon* leaving : 
“1 am going to he inaugurate.1 as (iovern *r, 
and t lu re is to he a Republican I'nited Slates 
>eiialor from West Virginia.”.I'in- senators 
who represent tin.* lumber iut* r* *t have agreed 
with the Senate Pinuner ( ommittee to a -.-.-pt 
a rate oil lumber of sl.Jn per thousand. This 
i* a reduction ol do nuts.Fridav tin Senate 
liiiislied the free list of the tarill hill. Mr. 
Weaver continued to filibuster anil interrupt the business of the IIou*o ail day. A hill to 
plan- (ieli. Ro*ecrans on the retired li-t will he 
favorably reported to < 'ongre*s.The >. nai* 
has di*eiissed the whole tariff hill except the 
wool, sugar and lumber schedule* am! portions 
of two or three other- of minor importance. 
This week and next Monday will hi taken up 
I v debate and on Tuesday, January 11 1, a vote 
on the passage will he talo n.Congressman 
Weaver has abandoned his ohsniefive tactic* 
in the House, having made a bargain with 
speaker Carlisle by which it is said Weaver 
Ip1 pcs to secure the pa-saire of hi* Oklahoma 
hill.President Cleveland lias nan*nitte*l to 
< ougress for proper legislation on the subject, 
tlie report of Secretary Kayard in reference to 
Ihe international questions arising from the im- 
position of differential rates of‘tonnage upon vessels entering ports of the I nited Mates from 
foreign countries.The talk of an extra ses- sion is revived by the recent filibustering in the 
House. The candidates for the Speakership 
are said to he earnest advocate* of a called ses- 
sion. 
From I he stair Capital. 
« •MM' i" e 1*. I! Jv •. 11 »i. I. 
\i '.I SI v, Mi:., .1:111. 11, |>>:». [lie -ixty fourth 
K ..i^latare lias been in sc.-sjon 1 \v<» weeks and in 
this brief period ha- succeeded in perfectin'; an 
n’Vai.I/atioi. and jjettii a into shape l'oi the httsi- 
ne which awaits it. The committers were an- 
11 ’-• ini■ ■ 1 on Wcdim-dav and have marl;. all met. 
ei< eted eeie.arii .- and appointed da; for mcctiim. 
la the '-.-natc Mr. Nickels ».f Waldo i- on the cm 
mitlee- on bed* ral Relations. < ommerce, I’uldie 
!• diti.a state < olle^e; Mr. Hunt, « nmittec on 
b'a’:'.ro <!-. stale Pri.-.n, and Temperance. In the 
Mo: M r. Parker id licit a-t w as assi^nc 1 t-> po-j 
lions a the committees on Counties and Public 
PuiiMi a-: T-hr •! Frankfort, on t on.merer: 
b’<t leti-d 1 of P,rooks ••■<• uio.ii ree Pendleton of 
hi •!'*. on Men handle ail'air and Insurance; 
Id >t ekt"H, 1 isheri. a<i ••.aun : Tyler 
"t tody, n Pu I die liuildin-rs. so tiie Waldo 
( ount> men wtil have more or 1. committee 
work t>- at: •:;•! p>. -pc daily tic- -. natoi-, w.o 
hold po-ui-.ii- on important committee-. «)ld ant- 
paijm of former lcyi-latt:res -a;, that up t" the 
pi' -ia; linn thi ha- been a piiet Ic^i.-iutnre, I'm 
who -• -oil doc- I., t appear. Thee :- not th. 
i:d ! i. die an 1 activity m-iP.-able an I di. i.iiui- 
I* a of matte m d for h f^islat >i aft* r the 
a nine i• j• m t th: commide. s did not m uparr 
i’ ii it f !•' ycurs :u'-i when petition- and 
:!! well ,._••• tl.led the elerkh- de-k n 1 the re. 
p- iter- a ,.- n;cd ! •■ioi-tle" i- maidnu a !: -t 
< >uic 11 Mr. I lie; s me -are to 
|M> «. cm bi idcr;. am! corruption at eh •;ion-s by 
•hb. ;:n_r r-1 mm.pm compartment* ah-m ea-n 
inc a ballot with them on w hieh are priu-tt d to.- 
name- ; a;! the cai iidate be \ oti -1 ..• i 
!t ■ ii. t i. tin- audi iat.es who he wid voti m .; 
making a efo- ..;.ji..-:,-e their nauu aftirua. :- 
plnrina the I... 1: as ill the box. attract- numb aOe 
t: -ii an 1 e;m.. m-ra! disn.s.-io.i. ?: b v, di. _• 
i/ doubtful if the bill p There ictermiu. i 
1 1 •- :b Ci to it e.iliii’^ fr -mi u:;ii <d I!.. babin.: 
... ci tic ill u-c .•111 -eiiao who are outspoken in 
•; i! 
»uIron.:• .••! an act into the -. ii.tie w hieh if pa--i-b 
wi't practically nulli!; the ten dealt uu\ s'-.r '.■.•• 
n;ei; which received a oa .m p\ o y. ar- _r 
'• i si n.iiirh I Me bill ti hoys aaei. : 
•tit met t" w* :1. o\ et ten hi ,i at a hor! r 
'b ! Mi: .-. It Will receive but vu ilk -y-p 
ha hours Is a 
-:'!h" nt day'* w.rk for w* t.. n ami minor-, id,, 
ii:-.-! impoimb of th a lay was that pr.-vidtis.u 
lot In.''.: of y.‘r< •‘.ration in totviis and 
cut j tiality am. fa\orili.* m in hand lit a 
•' .<* v ii i: b-l tin pa-tv whi* it may be in p 
| d cai arty is to )., n pr- -.-nf -1 
P“ b-:::' ami tne ..ill v.,. in; dm d b Mi 
ii m 1 Wate;-, :11c, w mui tie I *• ;:. 
« ai.d a charged with maui puhf ,o 
d.d. Pu" > -Mu- to di aem a aim that ;. p 
F •. -alea ia".i- -ImuSd be ihr -.v.i about .mi .•!,-. 
th n n.acldi en Anion- « rh, r .-adam m, 
!-•-■•'. ci tci 'V- bid e ■’ I. 
f' 11 itoi;. ..... I'M V. Mill j 
l-l.,c |. a -1 i:y it di.-eliar^ed itlij 1 •; c- 1 j.' i--.il- 
ration-: ,1. dm In- tlis.t i|op< mi m lit 
111 d v. li iun i,c me a ii! n_'ill tin a! u; .iicm, 
■' Mei* bn pro. — la.ii, e.:>Ml.'t i,, H -;e. 
a •; c a a Ida .•-•... lamilv. i: i ■ I that 
"i do r Dow "l Urn lions,, who i i! met .m m 
"I tl.' 1 -'ft late I I. v. ’..illy l.xpi'c—, 'o, a.:-• in .Ml 
'I -1 die .\- luted 1 ‘r— mu; id-e for hi 
■ u : ;.• 11 i.c nu oi.iaiu new id. p; p. a1 
:- o-. an ! Mr. I*..w t 11. >-. .; ■! 
th-. 
■■ app'.ti d to the j. — i '.attire Pm a im: 
■ -.i.. t:.i 11 th- -tern jo the w -ter1 
^ 
commute, -mi ti dier:: 
h -d th- vder taken ir ,m fin- jai-b.- ami ldcrrct t, 
1 c-.mmiM.-c m: h-'.cric- i.n ^ame. I: v\- 
I i'u tic a I', m ie that th- mm.. p. :,te 
be: '« ••'.’••• ■ mmiitec wlmi, wot.l ! tram 
“■f. 
U 
1 !•' ,11 :> J ;b. 
I '-' !•' -■ Mr. Walt*"... it w.i- 
-1 b> :h* •*«»niraei"i a i ..f t!m VV-il 
1 i* ti-r -■> aim ■!•.•.! that •■an 
j 
1 * 'be .i.nu or b. !:• iia.-: a* 
>a 1 i» 1»i a :; 
! 1 •' i*• ii a ; 
m*u t: .in M on. t|K. iin ;- 
t 1 aiiow <! f.,r Jin 111 j ■ I, i. •:: ; hr ( |: 
!■ !■•'!!• b lb.It the M •>]'!' y ;. I y ,|i( 
!"*~i 1 ! yv r t ■ ;» ! ;.i;i 
*i i'-r v !; b a.- ;. 
| •• 1 i. ;n li.,- r.- ..bo -; yb, ! '■ •' Mr. i'a: ki r of Ik-llaM. 
| 
u it:; viy.i ami. -biouM ii r,,i i..- 
I •••;;: 11 till* llo- -<• !• IV. v. ;'m 
•: ns I lie Male nub. r the til-! !• •■- a ». 
M < hi in T< ;i n nee I s i 11. 
\ short -■ -•; ■'i an ! an early >i• *,'• nrnan ib i: 
be -if y of 1 — j, 
j -o\ -a n ! am be -.rot.- ,,i leaviny in -.-as- -. Jo ,i 
a :! \Y i-lbnyt,,’ Ma! 
! ••• III- to be itl'I-r. bell the.! .. |b 
| a- -*1 b -i :bs nt March !I.v .iovern-e- i., 
i a: nb a m em, in t».; -■: .-.j- I ;. !. 
! -'a •’! a. .< b v i.l J v, ■ li.: w b. il: || ... 
! 'i a.b a-!j ,i n it be ,.ii I < --ra nr.. !’:•« v i.e, 
j H b-; cell oi-i, ’-e.| til.lt to• t n- i-.r tin- intmou 
j -a n i■•1 r- to: |e a. all-! -pcrial !e: 
( t be it, i, it -i -Jan b. ami the -mu, it to-- nav 
j '• "'ll- n :i.e ik-Ur !■! Ill 1* J 1 oil*, n 
J !.,. n \, bl -i n t:i:*t tlio i:| .. 
j t !-•• -S;:u»f« t-» ‘ii -b \v-»rk •«inl p*. l-.-me i- y. 
I.:* ■ tibn c 
i- |* 1 ol t ally. 
■i- r. -e licit.-, ; R. i-ri -atiM'. ba- 
.• 'em t | I :. \o|-' !l. tie" |> 1 i, •O’" *, \\ I;;. 
.. !i ai. M]-. I ! I>\ u in. \va~ t e 
'I "Ciiiil' Ol t'le l£e\e l"e 11. -I e 1 II |». !|'-e « 
lb' '»'i i■ i!iy a .i la bolls. sec. nb t linn j 
l".\ n, amt !■■ e'e-t- i:mu- b j bet-cl w ilb t!n-T 
! ae. oiinc..a s \era! ot.a.-r Wahl.- ni--n b,,ar 
-t ill* !c.-te.. i-.n bit* majority ol tbcii: have f- in 
t<«- li; ian.iiie.-. This b iln- jiojiu! 
-y •*! a ", amouy m members at tic* caj ita 
It!.',- 
wiiei-i-. I'.u I otc!- -1,-ver briny so stiinly nat 
t b-o n a of the e-yi-la’. u* e a mea 
I ’r' ra;;:--:,- elmrye i at -,-ne. of tin- hotel 
»i i a s ki 
Mi -r I lie!-,. -;b lei-. Ta.. 1 bn b. an 
M1 *1 ail •» W a i county. «!rovi out to m N.i 
: •'oMicr-* H.mie, Toy us, on -it.nb.r. an* 
•bn 11 a ml in-;.r t!: ■* 1* •: 11 u t tl. 
-i ti’uien. y. i lor. .Mi. M-e- .- .-n 1 M r. la! 
Ml iie l>! •; lib... at l!u* li--!:i". -nvral ol til 
WaUo county b< J.-yat.-»n have also vi-beb th 
"fk- ti e II.. b.vu !l (banite romjiany v. ie-r 
the;. .v mm*'; -if intere-t. 
Mill 
'I no I'M t a paju-r- are a'-ina a yie.it bn 
•*\ r i. ni- -.a ..i the st.-ur !l .;,-. i: : f, 
I‘**oj e ii A iiyn-ta or in the ermral or i-a-tcr*.i | >, 
tl"', of lie •so.to Jake any -lock in the -cbeme. 
\t in* w ii! State I’.-n II A yen! The (.ram 
Army men mvo-i b. !•'. \Y. .uptill, ol a.*o, a:., 
< .o\ Utirle, .-I, I'll hilly t 'el. }•;. I far- *>yto|| to 
the I'iacc. 
.\n e\, -iim ol me'ibier -to witm-.-s the inane 
uration (,«■ 11 .;-• -«»n been suyyi -ie*| 1- 
I («ov. Roll!. 
Mi'!' .'. .tie hake of Tori Kent, will a-k tin 
Ia yi-1 mv *r ’o».»•*»** to reiinbm the Mabawa- 
ka settier- f,»r their lamls. Tude Dieke*. i- usual 
ly very -e--f:i! in ainy a-iv an' .ayeon 
lation for b people. 
"i .a .j- Him Kiev o| the < ommiltee on 1'i-liei ic- 
ai. i «.an.--, iv or an aim miment of the law vv biel 
wiilobliy, all sloppei to mark their names plain 
1> on li-.-.t or 1 :.• kay*. s ol lobster- -bippeb. Ii 
si-i/iiiy lobsters tin- wnrheu- have experittiic*.'. 
m^eii »Ii•!i> nItv in ileterminiiiy win* the yomls be 
k*ny tm neran-e oj be ab-ence ol any mark. 
Tin pe ,he ,>f Itoolbbav ami Ham-oek are boll 
in In t water over a propo-e<| oivi.-nm ol the t\\< 
to\\ 11 -. 
Mr. r.nse iyb a- nutk.ny a you., i.evcrnor an 
'-in bi foiiml in tin* ( onmil t Iuimberat m >-l al 
hour of the bav. Hi- ealiers are .-o man\' that. In 
ha-but few lei-uro .mints. Tin; (...»vernor is ; 
man of the people ami ,bl rcceiveil by him an 
m.ole to feel at tln-ir ease, whether at the eapit, 
or hi ;;e.it, una-ktuuiny resibem e »n Hrove street 
\\ A Ni;w« < »m n. 
lT‘ii. !•'. \Y <lowci:, writing from Augusta limit 
•late of -Ian. Id, sen l> the Journal soini: cnimiH'iii.- 
on men ami measures at the state Capital, lit 
says of 
IIAI.I.OT Kl.I'OltM. 
This is the main topic «.| d!srus>doii in the hotel- 
and in the halls of the Slate House. 1 liml that ~e\ 
oral Kcprescntatives and Senators with whom I 
have .spoken favorthc reform,and a measure based 
on the \ustralian system of voting. Truly, the puri 
ty ot tlm ha ll« >t is one of the most essential eh men t- 
in American polities to-day. \»> nation can long 
li\o with its morals corrupted at the ballot box; 
for as John Stuart Mills has well said: “The bal 
lot box lies at the foundation of the Government. 
Politics arc the science of government; that pari 
ot ethics which has to do with the regulation and 
government of a nati-<n nr a Mate. Why not then 
haw put it in politicwill an\ one tell me? The 
pen;>!c, nnt mi), in Maine, but all over the coini- 
n'.' arc beginning to see that the cleansing of poli- 
tic h\ the purity of tin* ballot is one of the most 
vital 'juestions of the dav. 
In > 1'. >• 1’rof. Lowen says that he line is since 
t.hc mlrodueiion dan.'.ith of Representative Loon- 
ey's ! li! tn aim iid the election laws that some op- 
1111 i:i*'ii in tiu* measure is manifesting itself and 
that a vig*irons light over the matter in the Leg- 
islature nav. be looked for. j 
i-iaii y -p'Uen ,,| ;i| the Capital. Indeed, it is a 
\> :> aide v;.11e paper, and a> a Prohibitionist, 1 
luaitiP emianend (Governor Hurleigli for his linn 
-•an n n tJ• iimstion of Proliil ition. My views 
u;■ 'hi-•iiu -tion are well known and individual 
lament';- aum ee-.-avy. 1 w ill brielly -ay, how 
< ’.or. teat ti e 1:• j«*• -i trallie is the most insidious 
! enemy man!,md, and if swept away by national 
and 'nr. national mi ion tin* glory of the Augustan 
A.cat 1: a :< i'iv\eii tin Ageot Pericles at Athens 
I w<mld '• •< when eompared with the Age of 
Pn nihiiimi. 
tit. w \\ i>< i*i:i.k<; \ti»«s. 
J 1 a I tli V aid delegation all earnestly at 
wee,. I.Vpr* ;i'ati\» Morse, of Liberty, who 
i- d< ; imere-ted in the Maine pensioners, 
in •• ernor in his message, ’That 
t!.« :;t to deserving pensioners of the State ! 
-ln-iii d." lie is also interested in the j 
■ a i .-.I ■ law- lion. AY illiam II. Hunt, 1 
I 1.. u; ’h ! ■-? member in the Senate, and 
'1 P !*• 1 -h -■•iii. editor of the Pro- 
A c. i> among the youngest tnem- j 
lake their seat- for tin* lir-t 
■ ■■ la gi-1 it lire thi.- winter. The 
Leg'i.-la'tire is lion. William j 
1 ''i K* it. w ho.-e name is well known 1 
M .n. He w a.- at to the I.egis ! 
at• •■ "ii >:ici," nearly. .'»»* years ago and is a j 
.. l:t our ia-i eleeti.;m lie received J 
! V4 iy t. in an i 1 Pi nk he did -o 
... lie !e. turn ••• '-I. Hi- 1- 7S. 
it rhiw a .io»i*ii.* v 
j 1 'an Pie- I "turn to. -. Federal Petitions— 
N: !o -. II: ei.- en senator Hunt. 
1 !•■•. uai'-r Nickel- chairman Pep’s. 
1 ".'.il 't :. Mi ream do Affair.- Hep. 1 
t n and .uine lb-p. ilmhhorn. 
P. Pi 1 !i'• p. Mor.-c. 
1 •* H •!.airman.; Public i 
1 -- u it. kill- Il arker nd 1 
1 .. id., o :•'..•; Nickels. Temper ! 
a -• i.or Hunt. 
! *; ■ '• •' o -. *’. change of Name— Ty !er, 
I '• < »n < K-timate.- I.ittlelield. of 1 
i- •-.'■••--e.t !•;iIs Pendleton, Isle- | 
O'. >u Pill- on Seeon 1 Heading 
« »:• I. --i mi;.- Nickel-, ! 
I "I 1 II! U’ll VI.. 
m 1 :. > orre-ponilenl ha.- inter- 
:' tie -nln.il. \Ve .juote 
a !in i. Life : _. •• 1 w n to -ee a l>el 
1 ! in r. I !i are w iierc it located." 
•n’or a .., p, u -.-a r-1 i*l •Move1 it '.ut oi j 'M l: \ uga-La > too i.rin to get to, 
.‘o'. •.i.'• i• ‘d. 111•1'i W li •!! v oil gel I 
! •• warn Mo -ee il go p. Hum | 
v. ■. 11 r < ii*. 
t. n ! oilier railroad com mis- 
!. ;• •'by ilm (.overnor and j 
., 1 1 .; of tJic stale 1 ea 
i...\ e inii t Pm,; ,\ i. nil report .idem ; 
♦ 
> P ;■• -• ataiiv ilall at Augti-t ., 1 
■• .i -I.. i. .{Hi11. ha- • icen 
e,a -i: Miag.- A-.-■•« la- 
4 > .; P k -••:,. ly thinking of be 
a.u g am! io;uiug apita! t.range of 
-*la ter P >i>:e w oiild he imieh 
1 c dji.-i.onl enter the order. 
:ii. Legislature. 
< »: ■ ir*vd that he Sell ; 
H* I'lb-rol 1.1- hill to uiiiv!i‘l 
-"ii he >. Hr by tin* adopt i,,„ ,,j 
'■ •..:. i; ■ .- v. M r. >la uh piv- 
M.ici.d the law pH •ruing the meet j i*: n 1 "mi cir, ."I lo oaionn to lilt* 
1 "'at, 'll', llirhhovi; -ag.-d p, t i 
, 
*! •• *'t"ik'uii a.,itg, tin nam- 
“■ •• •*•'!* an art pra.-tn-aii. ».;.!ii; dip tin- t. .. 1 
I hi.i :• a. -! al I Miniv t• linns, as 
*' a. j. an •••!] •: i;mo, jhi- vv»\ .-i.»n 1 
| i I v o p hi M r? W.ulv 
•1 "1 til.' ;, >11 Ullie!11 to 1‘\ 
| l'-: I ‘- ••*• to" -:!• Mi "i'tor that tIn* date* 
I !"h 'V I tl I. 1 
tin ii •• ha- a !j. nr. .! in Frbutai; .j 
! 1 a th.' a:.-, at ,.<» lina* later than tl.. > I 1. hr -M'h 
li uii l!• a I...' .):m i t ommiiic, regard ! 
•; 'i •• '*1 I'm in It »: ei, cl.>rs, t.. roil- ! 
•• :-'*. 5 ml Si at* iav. parsed both ! 
o. ar ; ha h* -ignt'd by 11,, ter’.ior. 
.1.,: .-•* li p. < *rdr rd, 1 hat the j 
| '* ’-'la .id ••• •: 1. i.;. atnu n- i meted to in.jtiire in ! 
1 hi- \p. .it •.! log‘-iaimu abolishing th, j 
! P-'O il.:.-- I ■ I. *' l. -( 1 a lid shore li il- | 
; 
1 ion. ;tat re te: red to the i 
1 1 nit -funding roimiiiift 
: he I ore h abril.i! ;. 
I'.. Mi !! due-. lo .a ■- \ hill providing 
: '• 1* o' »’eg 1 -M .a n .-o !. ;uid N ii- o! 
■*' ii i... e thr r\i ni-; ;. 
j ui1' :,i I: lira I lop *t »otcrs ;-m! eNsbl.-ixo | •" t > ot. .*t ot in-- i: 
-11 I- Mr. of ! |. 111;., t. | |; \\ j., I 
tv* dark. tiny of di- ha.y d cnph.v, This | 
*- ':|a‘ any ;•>. mi or ay, nt who t 
, i'*' 
1' uijds !<• | ivu-i.: w*>rd <>v \\ rit 
111 j •; •: i. 111 < <; .. I riiargrd person. n ! 
! "■■■* y ..''ii_• .-. 'mg on iv.|ii. -I a truth 1 
1 o :il n* ■ ;1 '-a; ot j,i- ,,r her Sis- ( 
I ;'h.' .11 hi g :; M O. ;; MO-d.t 111. .1 a JM1 shall I 
j paid-•; *1 by hm nr» •*••- liny s;,nii nor lr<s 
•" '- “j- l",1 orporatioji --tiall 
•" ‘.ig o h ..a p: -ml' d and pa-eo 
a. VI •. 1 thr •, i: ,,i 11«-,* 
1 : n.to ;in I o; ti,,- >tair 
!,;;d -ho..] '-p .i mrly as pos-ihle h\ 
e or Mu.o v, w 
Ho;. adjoin ••• d p. Monday. 
! >i 'll a 5. S a-o. Anmny thr hills pre- 
| nil m v, ;i-mu- t.y ii.-it u \usliii. jirohiodiny any | 
to. a liaiil-. Ir hi; 
it till-1 I na-nivr or rill k. | 
1 U-- n •• pro -< Ultra, a 111 oily j 
\l '■ II, of Calais a 
j j'*:' •'» " ■" till* .-.no o| .-iyarrii. and to j 
1 oi; i- --rriaiiily nr. it.-d. and will un louhi. 1 
| oo| i.:;\r a p!"dod di-i a-ai. 11 \\ tm n'lr.To. i j 
; io tin- ! v my eomn.liter 
-| M N. '• :: a 
1 
p -rid** I netilioii ;i-k:.;ig that ! 
I ih* I I-,O -hoiild the “aye .-..n-riit" 1 
j h- ;.. M in.il at thr p -nil u,r )< placed I 
•*'- I-'* d hi Matrs In v o a wakened to the 
: niortd nr.*, -ity u raiding tin- ay limit and it rrr- j 
: hdi.iy I ho .utillrr ,,t marii log rot .. riti- 
1 
; /.aii- li.'ii Id tl.l- law not he p:!-sr,|. 
'If- laplhi.-d IJrtdglon. ;desentrd a bill pro 
; i'iing i' the > i.; *: -1 n n n t ,d p.*rso,.-{-.king- wiid 
dm in rap- and nets. 
Mr Hid, < Aut-u.-ia, p-' -om. d a hill for an ; 
•1 oto11di,.oid iron* d;g thr ta\ on -avinys banks { 
o i.i t!ito o;io and onr-lialf per rent. 
Mr 11 o n I ti -1 i. ,|. pi -.nil, d Hirer hills, ! 
: .*;r ?*.\ f.rr of yenrral inlrrr-i. Due pm ! 
■ '•••; 'ho eo.dislim. nt of thr right .d -ehool 
! u: to h:iv a< iirr-. and r.-tiny that power in \ 
roniminei-. ? In othr,* provides that no name- | hr to!',-- I 1 \oi’t ^ I i' I ■— on rlrriioii days in 
j '• '* ns of li'- o .died ..r niorr ini.ahiituit.s. j M1'. '•< d Hath; l< n, prr-ruled a petithe 
■u. i idi rprix; t.ianyr, a.-Ki -y for a law to rnin- 
I" •' i'-dd ->'d .■! I' .iiney to carry passengers 
1 1" -■>''• u o. .,! unre than l*»u miles apart, for 
in’ .*• The petition enlarges upon 
-d .i a lid especially of the Maine 
■‘-'■til. -ii.i' iiii k -n- io an oil,.pus swallowing 
'd* the -ihoi -, ami it hopes tin* state will limit the 
i '"ipital stork of that load. 
T" a vomlim-nt were -dh red toiirhiny the elose 
t :'"■ ■ ■ l"h d r-, ami ie by Mr. Smith, <d'.Jones 
vi. \'.i- io remove restrictions ,m eanyiny and 
1 an-portin.: lob-(n at that time. 
l-> Mr Mali ley to remove all < Io-,- time. 
; M v Hur mi! introduced .a bill roiircrniiig the 1 a n o; and providing that -ailing ves. 
1 ai a dual ion cijua to tlie net 
o •! i.ri: hr y e;, emliny t hr lirst of .July 
ill 1 ■.• 11 yea'-, and that all interest.-, in tin- vessel be 
a- ■ "e m proportion, and that the owners ex 
I hid'd to ;l,c a -< -..r- a statement of the earnings 
! and aii'”. ct tpu -11,»n- reyardinyt.be same. 
I Mr. >v.ir;.M'i' pm uto-1 aimtlier pet.tiou from 
I '-id, rpi -i• <.i .a: ot h iiigtoii, asking that the I duio making iin- l.mdurd tlu legal time hr rr- 
|"'.a d, a .'! a -Ling lor thr establishment of local 
i lime to goxrrn (hr courts, oilirial Imsiness and 
railmad- nr.d. ■ '-Iiartrrs. 
! i* d. .Jan. id. I'.otii I Ion -rs met at noon ami 
vi- I, d tj sniaior I-'ryr. \mony the petitions pr<* 
Id, .1 ill the Ihdl-i xxrie tin* follow ill” 
H Mr I'ai ke:, of i;. d., petition «»| d. A Max 
j id' in ! -J other- ho- a-i art to pr .Iwdit the selling 
d '' t >ha- .. minors. 
1 n- Mn Hi. id-oi a. ,d kton, a lengthy petition 
j ot i11i,a -dal of Wahl., minty, asking lhnt T- 
| u- !- nil and I’.dl.a-I l<ay max hr exempted from 
Hie pr*.x of M, ... Jo, If. JUI,| 
id:i._ lii.at all -uii-1 .r the reeoxerv of penalties 
! tnuii-i said •n ,;.ui h<* no longer maintained. 
Wills Filed. 
I lie Pillowing wills were tiled at the January : 
term o| tin- Probate Court in this city 
1:1 M. < lenient, late of Winlerport. be- | 
! «jne;,!h.* all her estate, real ami personal, to Hattie 
I-■ ’• tin nt, Nina id. < lenient ami Myra W. Clem 
j ent. da ughtei of her late husband, in equal share.*. 
John M snow is made executor. 
Willey Bantou, late of Freedom, gives his gold 
j watch and chain ie the lirst grand daughter of his 
mother, Judith F. IJanton. The remainder of his 
j e!le< t.*, book* and apparel shall belong to the par 
1 1\ in whoso bands they may fall at his decease. 
: -Should lie have any money or other property lie ! 
desired it disposed of as follows: I'o his father, ! 
I'-lliot II. IJanton, si To his aunt, Mrs. Addic L. 
Fuller, s.lnu. ti r her kindne** in taking care of 
him in lii* last illness. To hi* brotliers, Fdmund 
I and Samuel Hanlon he gives .fan each. To 
Phillip* Academy. Andrew, Mass., he gives the 
remainder <.i hi* property, should it exceed 
*lun. to In* used for the benefit of deserving and 
needy students at the discretion of the faculty. If 
less than shin, to be divided between his two 
brothers before mentioned. F.. A. Fuller, Free- 
dom, is appointed executor. 
The Homeliest Man in Belfast, 
As well as the handsomest, and others are invited 
to call on nu> druggist and get//-*<■ a trial bottle of 
Kemp's Balsam for the Throat and Fungs, ti reme- 
dy that is selling entirely upon its merits and is 
guaranteed to relieve and cure all Chronic and 
\eute Coughs, Asthma, Bronchitis, and Consump- 
tion. Fargo bottles '»(> cents and $1. 
WaI(!o Trotting Brccifnv \so< i;ition. 
About twenty i' the lifty Igm p at the 
Court House in Belfast, on Saturday last for1 
tin* purpose of c-llceting an mgani/aimn under 
tbe above name. At IJ.loa.m.. to. mooting was 
milled to order by Win. C. Marshall, ehaiima i. 
C«eo. h. Brackett, clerk. The first .• i:-. —- hi or- 
1 w as the adoption of a eon titmb u hid. I;. 1 
!> sets lortii the object-ami p u t) •« >-» 1 t 
elation. The following code wa- aih-pu d 
MM I. 
*l ■ {• The ol.j.- t of thi- Aiaihm *.•- | wince the interests tl„ laved. ,and .-a mm- horses and esp,.« ia!h. the v 11:m_ ■ m V, ; 
county. 
Si I owns outside of \\ a .. l.e 
U'lUlittod l,. the as.-oeiaii ii ■ -iad. on;:'-a- ua\ 
no derided upon b\ the ev < .."in,!, e. 
>! 1 •>• It ball be entitled \\ a! i Idv.e 
Iloise Breeder- Association. 
aim .11. 
SK< 1. Any per.-oti hive-th •, •. ,t i,.. 
borses, or lliti le-ted in I ree Ho- ■ 
residents I Waldo eo,m»> .-r a Ij. iniie. a ■. 
abo\»* speeitied, aie ■•ligp to im ml -|,io Si:< 'J. \ I! applieatio o membersitio -d;d 
"• in wilting endor-■ «M>\ mu ne b. 
acted on at ai 
inittee b\ ballot, iliree M. .\■>.. 
a erjoction. 
Ni;r- Members not 
•Im shall be entitled to all ■ .• .j, ,• 
s<*etety and a (mission p. r, tie ;i r 
association. 
\1M III. 
Si;< *. 1. 1 
shall accompany all appim.-um ... p;. tl. .. ., ami \\ btcli mii-j |M. |,;n,| ■ .. j eerti lie ale o| member.-! i, 
si-.« Tin- anr.ua! die 
payable at the ;o,mi il me. 1 •; •' 
and the pa\ ti m n -a;d dm " 
her with hi- Wife and 
the meeting- ..: tii.• 
'i i.i. rii.-1,iiii-.■ -1 
\ h e 1 re-ia. m, y 
Kxreutive •i.niiii 
shall he rle<i *.| a;, ,. 
•■thee ..in two. ;ii<i 
ees.S"l> an < i,. it. ,• 
shall h.v.r lull 
of tin- as-wi ia'ii.t 
>i-.« The I. \iTiit; ■. 
soon as inav he 11: ... 
ami ele.-l a | *-i 
tarv am] l -. t.-urn, w t, 
their siH-c,r-. ;MV : 
S!;‘ 
Kxe<-uti\( <■ 11»i»i;r?. ■ 
ot tht1 association, ,11,.i ... 
te. a’1.1 perform !. 
* i'he \ t. 
of tin* l*n f. u; in I... 
"1 V III" s, 
coinhinril in in- -a, ..- ■. .. 
Kill an-1 •■.ctvrt I o: i.. 
•■tion ami Urn Kmi-hip. < 
tin a riiMJs meet iny- i. 
at tern. to :prim inr 
her-hlii eei iili- a;.--. ‘i,. 
ami ileposit it in o-n, ; 
niitti-e shall lie-i-n .t. i_m :. 
Am., Inf the pa; i.i* ’.' < t ... 
pose of the -: 11:; limit ,1. 
t ive ( oiiiinittec '•: 
meat of hi- a~h :.i 
the I* \e. *• < •'.i>.• i::? 
at tin- annual in. etiny 
hook- shall alw a ... ( , 
Ku Kxei-i.it!'. .ill,-i 1 I• 
sa'islamorv l.'.m!- ior tuithi 
ilutie-., ami In -haii rei .- 
Ii\. -i Iiy -ai.; .•*,111ni;tr; 
>!:•'. 'f !.m*( .• 
a It..;.Pi I ( n-.f- 
C|11:«1 *»:«*• 1 per ... vv ho 
mailers matiny to pe.ii.r,-,. 
■*'' !'■ -.a. ; 
tmttei- ll-c m.n.‘mitti 
«:n xpin i«*i n 
\ i:!. \ 
1'lm 1 '.ii ;a 
-hall In- i -.ii tm 
it Slteh J 
ehle, at v. h 
-ort t ami I 
I. X.-i-ll! IV 1 ■...' n't 
ami sm-Ii t.m*r bn > 
ao\ isa!>li- 
>i T.*: 
at the anet a. mi «i..a •••,.■ 
shall irovet n. 
he eiilleV; 'i.i-"l '•.* ,.V 
ol ten tm m• t •. : 
'in'll met tin- mi t ...... 
personally or ■ ,] 
t hereto. 
-I > I V a e 
im-mher 'hail i.i ..ti11• ,. 
V"h -hail he o t i!. | ■„ 
* -• l.it 
< "liuniltee ! I.. ... .. 
1 »• '• ‘Illhr M -Ii. .1 
other of the \ a■ 
-m *■- >} at .- ■- « 
nil!tee ll.• e.-.li. .| i.,- p, 
ness :.. I m- 
M I 
mittee shall .• ... 
A t: 1 V !!. 
-• I This < ... 
ir.-.t I'tirp a : a.. ti,ir. 
pres, at, 
IA 1 "• 
-! j i: 1\ 
1 1 law p*r i?- .* i* 
."ii as are in j*„ 
U P t U the A-so. iati m. 
.n t* h. •. .. 
, ala-tv tm- ,-.mpatri tm : ;m* tnut.; 
w aeoepiei |. 
Tim itm mm .-:... \ 
K- e "li!ln!!tei '! i. Ii;• t P : 
-t I'Hiil live i"i ... 11 ■» ij— : a 
11ire.' year' 
; M;.i \. P. Mu 1. :*. 
!a-t 11. M Mean. • a ar|. h. i i. i J. pi n:. K ., i; 
Jf ('"Ii'.n!,- a, i w 1, I: 
W ,wk' M ...I !p. li-. ! •: 
U Jleayan, l’p. -• : !...|- 
art Mu — m. I p -t 
•hmatlian IU 11 M m:. : 
; port. 
A nn i-Pi y of t: Im ph. 
j to meet at tile < » 1 1, -.,r. 
I -Pan. IP !i, at ..p ■..■ :• 
! ='!: of.:mm Ili- >■ .ill--, ! | 
[ that 
! will p .-tp I-.-- 
A Htlia t \tvil V. 
-K:v. •:.■ :;p; ;. 
W a total •• •; e -ke i: 
near Kastem i’oii.t. < ..]■ 
was the otii. .- a •. i\ m .a ■ ,• •• 
Tap’. Ii t*»i :i:,- 
reporter 
M> name i- I" .-a IP 1 
w a ■ .. plain ami -w :..-i •: 
hailtny imm ileit.i -i. v, 
v.a- i'oj:n.*r:v a -i -y-i 
ol uilt. W e’ left 1;. 
a ary.* ■ -f lime a -(i. \., :. ... 
workfil -1 o w 1. a limy .- 
We;1.the;' ami -u p i. :| |’. •• 
;ny about mu tli >, u •*. •--» .- 
ilitioiis lieiny m >• l« r;.t<-. i, > 
out the nijm an i w <• ..i;-! 
aroiim! i.ti ii v.ni h w. e~:. 
W ml un a •utli. .»> 1 u. 
mile from -III < i ae w 
S'l U" tlirouy ii t !a .! a y. uni ... 
taeke-1 ship in-! -! ili- 
T'.ok at -2 o’..k •. 
.• i.y i.ftWeen the !.'i, ai. i: 
t.iy ahoin three an-i a I::- U 1. 
point. 
I c* Mni tiy a I.,,art | t he 
the main chain plat 
imme'if.do !y foi iowinj V 
>la) sail ami lira*. bm m \ 
•'■'lie \\ tutl« i IM*I te! <•! i. A::- h;\( a ■ ,. 
held p, wJ.ai I 1 
decided 1“ take h Hu >at. tie 
I U- tod'.. While y. »r :. b,. ,| |!, 
j which had been Ii:!):.;; |-;t. n* 'I 
j »•>* tke spar- pum hi:,y. a .ia-i • ■ 
ran to set 11 ii > •! ie. ri 1 
aboard the b -at b< bum Mu Sink 
selaliea'.;. «e,i -truck her, .•:!)■ ,i:.; 
1 tile lecupants hit tiie v. i e 
j the stern and tin* < linn v ■» n ] 
tom «.i the boat. The eapfiin tail, d 
1 be detenu!net• t-« make an eft ■ 
u hit'll wa- about tl-.ree ... j.- 
( lad in a Ilea e; -it \\ I,., 
remove and v. an a hat! *•.« ri 
seemed in* pen.- -. I --v •< me 
water and lie -. mm d .it 
bottom .! usl lielore .urikin m: 
"I the men *ni Hn i•. 
; Hi- Was the la.-I tint 
-At length, tiller beii 4 b 1 lie : 
llOttr, In t l;e v. ;.li 1 oe -I; .1 ,. 
Ilarbor beaeb. I m-\ .1 
feeling in all in lite. .d < 1 
While. It was the s\\. et« ! 1. ! \ 
resting soinewhat Mom _;. « 
the dark, and remdaM a d,. 
knocked ho one :<mc. \ 1 
I told them m\ -ton amt toe man ... ., 
came and picked up >• « of the new 7. .* 
w it .-lied :i>iiore .1 tin 1 10 ii. 
There were two of the rew 1, 
< hieof them had !'eni w ithuu .bn ale 
H uanie is \ .ben 1 o mo 1 y in in. |. 
»* 11 a •-1, Me. l!i a if. i- ... ad mil .. 
d;ilighter in i. nu. Her .... I 1. ,, 
He was about ... -I1- 1 
shipped in i’oitia'mi a!..mi H.rce da .... l| 
wa.- a 'A < 1 simian, i tnink ao urt t 
ami evidently sliippe I t.. w m !. hi i_e 
ton. The only name we knew o; i-hai.i! 
He was about :. f, ,-t im t 
j plexion, and weighed ai-nt > 
The drowned n an, ( apt \ net t « im 
! well known in Belfast. l-.-r m< tiim !• 
made liis lioiue with Mr. iud .Mr W.d .. 
He was a man of n "e t'nu f. os- 
and had man) friend-. Hi ■ y v. a b .• | 
j on (. .nil Harbor bea ii. Tin 1 •• o 1 a*: J Bel last Sat tin la; ;md : ■■ •■ 11 1 
day. 
(‘apt. Ib.Inn ani\. d home .: .,.| v. 
and e.orro’oorates the above o n :>. -t .. j|M 
particulars. Some allow.:'.• ... 
Kard to the distance from wl.m-' Hu '• .1 
sized to tile -hole. It e. ill <! Ho! i::. ■ 1 |l: 
j fourths of a mile. \ .1 aaitter 1 i.mt wu- 
! quite near tin sin.re. 
j The Juliette was a small 1. I imt t b* 
j 1 »ufl'et the Kales of our New Hu,:;!ami eonst :n tiie 
winter, she was built at ni-oar-b :u 1-17 ., ! 
It Is quite remarkable that after sun i\ Mil; the 
elements for near!) fort) two year-, sin* m uni be 
wrecked within a mile or two from win 1 m wa 
launched. 
Waldo taunt} Agricultural S'.cictj. 
A meeting of the above :> wa died at the 
Court llou-e, in this city for dan. t-» -deet 
otliccrs for the ensuing year, hut ow iim to a mi- 
understanding only a few came. An iidormnl meet 
ing was held in the Grand .Jury room la-t •’-iti.r 
day morning. Mr. s. T. lMgceomb w a elnded 
chairman and I >. A. Wadlin, secretary. The matter 
of letting the trotting park to tin* Waldo Trotting 
Horse Ilreeders Association was diseus-vd. and 
was informally voted, “That the Horse ’.feeders 
association have the use ot the I’at k aim baildiim- 
at aii times, except when the \grieultural e.i i;, 
wants them for it- annual cattle show and fair." 
A meeting for the election of otlieei-. and to 
transact any other business that may come up^ 
will held at the Court House in ltelfa-t, on Sa; 
urday, dan. *2»Uh, at in o’clock in the foreno.u 
supreme Judicial Court. 
.1; JH,b W.Ua o.N I’KLSIIU N• i. 
i lia A. Ton < >\ admrx. of the estate of J.N, 
tuner, v Win. A. Hannon, appellant. Writ 
(pm-hed 1' consent, one-iialf cost l'or(left. Know! 
ton !’ >r p it'. Bliss for deft. 
J. W. Ki ■ -.lion, l.ilierty, vs. Harrison Ilayfonl, 1 
Beh.,st. i* 1 piot'esslcnal -erxiecs. Befeired 
to Court lo e iii.'i nt. Judgment for pill*, in the 
Sinn of £51 05. 
Hi tin* ca of 11< m n. Barlow < k*o. Jl. Cios 
l>y, the ic-rse case reported lot week, the deft, til- 
ed a motion for a now trial. 
In : e ane ',{ Minnie i.. Billiards, is Henry 
Heal, the lentanh ca~e f 1 in I.incolmilk*,deft, til 
ed a motion for a new trial. 
The ( art ad.i >urned linaily < :i Thursday last. 
4>n» erimimd c.(-e was tried on that day, which t 
■ ’.not v» ;u 11, v. e .- u eo'l | .in, in 
he-tol I' •; in.." tlie hi.nurv. Tlu> iniliet- 1 
Mfi.t 1 .e 1 that oil M.'tlrll 1 >>■**. rc^]'oli‘l,-Ilt 
*i i:}• ;i culvert, r.ear hi Iioum* which cjuisdl 
•»n > rih'W In t! highs.a\ .\ -a;a a. Nu\. title 
■' v chai i wish arno n!ln,'V. Ue.-pon'lent 
iohiattc-i •!• :!; act-a:H -.«!*i lie war- justified In -o 
doing. Tim ■-awiiali-nt fj.a* tin.* land w;c 
pw i i,\ hi aiir. Mali' nr- a go there wa a 
ii\*r';.n I; '.ighwa; ten ■ --is fr'-m the one 
'•■• ii :t‘ h- ..nth h.1 .me ci.>gi,."l. nr.'l uistcml 
•'icniiii n 11 ...it the hti*'hwav -nr..-; ..r ... n. ! j 
i*i > 1 "if w Isi • wa- mc-H many an: i 
vagti t 
ail. ;. :-»• .it.-i 1 »« •( i v i the ii.u*. Pro 
-t w*•!'» petting in the* ulv< t. m l | 
J'** '■ iI if up ..ii a.lvic- o! a;- a; 
-• Tl .•• v. r.ot c:hmina1, hi 'H i it he 
■ ■•eo ria ht to «!.. !i. Verdict for resp"ii'l- ! 
t :• I .1- term. Tie- *'.«1 
*"• •- he -.i. \. I! !; u :h te.| m foi j 
■- H. « in: a Hi inkii.gr hoit.-e .-ud tippling j 
-x• ■ : '• !-"• m appt ali'il J 
; .1 t •eirt. '•■mpi/iint .pt.nsii 
appearing tl at th" 
I .;!' ': ;•!• ai. it ca e 
■ *• ,- tin. -I •.'. ill)..Ill | 
li on : helfu •!. heilep.nl 
..m' 'In- prc-.-i.t tv: in .• I 
■. ! :H,r In li.-h-d as a 
:■ p nil. pi ■- it.- •• an alii 
I it ... .m,'I 'he a a ,.\rr. 
V •. V*’. ... \. iU‘!!'.i-f I n.Iicte.i at the 
.- .. m: t <.\ lias :'■ft t..i\ ii 
s,v.. e. h. !;,!,•!' d for 
im ■ •! .V. >• 'M<:! -pi H.nl in tif in- 
m. v, Hi* h a c t.. 
i h .. I-';- ii. .it. "W pit of the 
Mr- M;,r> Il.nh. 
h I'** 'i i. :n iicp *1 ti.r 
h >; .'a n Lalmru-on 
p.l ", i' -a id'll 
-oil ’' ■' h ,.i“■ V..•;at hi-t in j ■ 
'• *' •' a reIIa- i;> of nil I 
e ii It- I. 
''.a. h nia li 2ii noun I 
;"■ o, an I comities, tin t 
.a e ha -He eiih H.oiv,i-nj 
•' ■ he •1 e f Ill, mi,: \ ;t 
■c.••ett!y h.-ugiii >i ii. 
in. M 
.;-i there. 
>' -h I'..! .'. -.'litafiM- w:. -’anvil 
"• e i’ a '. Ah llae-a. ’i 
-• 
1 h eh H.II'C .-Penes high. I 
rn 1. ■ <• i-.gp: :i- V" M liter the p.noK- 
•• 1 * 1 h •. Hi.in.' v\ ii! !•-• 
■ )'■;. !■ : pen i.i, after i. 
1 o •' 1: eriat The holding 
J" a .met. -a ill ],. fin ii 
j 1 in.- 1., of Hie let : 
"-‘'I m h-e !' a hove are! i- 
■" i.i. 'hr,- wilt in' the 
mill.'.: ah I a!i. V c 
the .: :. iing machine, heh.u 
!" 1 m \t w .'.ii :i. a n il: 
■ '• -' '• a pun-man anil four 
-a I '•ircul.nr- have 
•o' re MW ..|| tin1 lolul ft I*- | 
';n, I "M 'iil.ni ouiniri f, -iitr..-u ? 
1 ! kl1' "•11 I *1 |1 '•11 ■ uho 
:■ t,!y willing- 
m " -M; 'a 
'o ..hit. 
.. 
V 1 'la •• V A id. U II* i I'l { 
•''‘ 1 "■ 1 j 
< .lad.i ( ha j. 
V '■!1 »i.*'. .. i\ s\ I 
V. I M,.. | 
K 1 d '*• •!••' .1. \ M1 I 
T-i 
■ '• .i ton. w ,p ] 
«>rnu J*fn fin d, a- f lows j 
1 ■■■{■ M. II -I. 1 m .‘If, I. 
1 1 “• *«• Uom.dy, | 
1 
« Up a a, I Mrs. 1 
1 I' '• i. -I. a an, !' \r-li.T •' 
1 1‘ ■ •• i >• i-i l'i-!', I .\. >. \ t it j 
1' i1. -1: — •' ■.•ni'i :. tin* liall. 
'• v *'I W»'« Uto.dnuil.-. 
M.. V I \'orto!l, 
•'*•••• a -I -' I. \ mi. Ur •■•in- 
I I < my v a:., I a ■... k i dr: A 
\. \. < -.:: d *. v ; l d. i’. hodgr. 
v ■ ... !\.. A. lit ■ k IV j 
i' I I''.. Mt> A I I ,1! iv I I'l'l* 
Mi- i/> if i >• U'a •. I.. \ > M .. t.. I'.akaman. 
4 ,'i“' ila -. -t iratu'f. \\ a Mo, install 
■■ 1 •■*•: t*.r i.* I-•*.*. Hdlow Mr-, 
i' I '• 1" »*>•«>>. '!..!>• |{;, *.i ; K,nry,. 
■ "■ *Atti. : !d. -T M.- ni..jts• « N'tnonts, 
: plain Mrs. 
1 * 1 '■ i ff Mr. 1 I:. -1 N wkt" >i i, j 
l: 1 .|l •' l\ at i.f| M ,- 
4 '■ i 1 a : M ,ii.■ irnla ( !amt-iiis, < Vrf : 
d1 3 1 '' '■ if1.. ! •mi iilatu'lif Simp 
-an. j.;. |v A -i.-t '.l,, 
1 I- tain d ft.I llii hj,. 
Iin.-1 I i’;-1 
«:• I* Man. >t range. 
'1 !'' * ’•. -I 1 a fl I*. I anil* 1 <« Mill.-, of 
I a, 11 -flit*!’. M. d II 
; v U A -. 1. 11 i -, ( |,tip.. 1 A -• I: \ ,\ **» .i | 
i. I. I* Hi -. i,, K.- 
'*1 v‘ 4 .• M Id/vio Maw kin-, 
'• M. v : 'flora * I-*i rr Mi All'reda 
1 d: I A S w i,«If il.t. la. < rangers w ill 1 
1 ’‘ •1 11,1,1 in wo a rk in t (if a fir r 
"** in*aenr;tig I M in in -t«-ad of saturdav 
*• I' .'I '• 1 'a I !••• a ii- naif Tiif-da v 
mf iMs t!*r\ a ill 1».i*. a -"f’atl f.athfvin*' at tin* 
;."ii. ..; niftiiHfi-.-, .■...■ 111n'11f;11 a •_>,.u.h Inst. 
'■ 1 I* of II nt 
" "" 4 v i. in it-i: .annual installation ..| 
; •' 1 ... dan. Pull, wlifii tin* foi 
1 1 !' 'Viv ilf i. 11v Past M.i-lri 1 
1 *’; 1 1 I M:', -tt*r C. I V .!o,u*s 
1 •' ■' ii**- i;a. I,;, M.astfr, Pop 
1 'A 1 it* »v.-, .*r. .1. A. Mohiif- ; Lwtnia r, !l • ''! p**l:»r; < larciiff l ord ; Tmasnr- 
'• 1 1 1 1 I' lnioiii ; ( li.ipittin, liotiritili II. 
lr "tfuai ■!. I,.-'.- Addington Asst, steward. 
I n ( 1 ii"f t 11. Kt pr r. d*. .r « .1. >nf s Pm in 
\ 1- ! :. Ilf!, i, llolim rifs. An 
»:' " ! J .'fjy \ -l. St.-w ird. Idla < Ifinniils; t 1 i'* .'‘avid I.il.1 my. Tin* t.r.nurc numlicrs 
'••*’* !sundrt*.| and forty mn* mrr.difrs, is full of in 
Pi'-i- as i w i 11 its filifimit Hoard of t.nitfrs. 
look for w ar'l to a prosperous year. 
The I» cl fust (ultcctorsliip. 
\ \\ a hiiuton >111*ri;11 .'•:;ys- The general fan- j 
|*ii ion 1m re is ii .it Mr. linker, who was appoint \ 
•si collector of eiHtoia- t > ueeeed Mr. <ushinjr, ; 
will not he eoniir.ned. Mr. CJusliin^ is making a 
1 bi tlie s. n: Ie against his removal, and has 
11111»: 11 (|< 1 an in restitution by that body Ilisde 
will probably be granted, and by the time 
H*1' nr -tie: Mm is lini'lo d this administration 
"■ ti' 'til over Mr. linker’s nomination will 
pr ibal.ly l*e held in abeyance. 
News of Belfast and Vicinity. 
iaimmiu’s roK i.ii i:. 
\ Loral Lyrie. 
“He’s turnrtl down diamond'-, so l'il make 
It next, for trumps,” .-.aid he. 
“Oh, don't you want my heart to take. 
And tro aioner" asked she. 
“Ah yi I wish you'd .uive your near!. 
Likewise your hand, t<- me; 
Though not alone to plus tlie part 
lint e-o together,” -aid he. 
beedmen are deliv ering garden seeds to our mer 1 
hunts for next spring--, busim -s. 
A gentleman in thi- -it;, eonteinjdati pulling in 
steam laundry and hath room.-. 
At a meeting Jan. Silt, the old hoard of directors 
or the lielfast National Dank were re-i iceted. 
t apt. Robert H. Coomb-. who was thrown from 
iIs carriage last week, h e- re, o\<-;cd sufti'-ient!\ 
0 be out. 
Don't forget the liretm t.'.- lev». c and bali at the 
kdfa.-t < >pi ra Hoit.-e on Tr.:r-da\ e\ening, Jane 
try nth. 
Sour- <• >un! e.orivspon ieoee ret-rived to,, Lute 
for last week's i.s.-ue, or er<-wd* d out, will be t < m n,: 
■ a the lir-t page. 
The roller skating fru lia- iv\i\oi s,,|i.i wliat 
n this eity, and t'o«mibs' -kaling rink neat, 
veil patronized ol late. 
I ! F. Il ab-li, l \ a ill '• art at the 
I,apt;-- t huii'ii next Friday v\ e.ilng. .subject, 
’.Mao -in,: Xs _■ Admi -ion free, 
Tin iudetow; ol Damari-foit;, has organized a 
.-•ard of 11a !o lo the pnrpo-e ..i advancing the 
:Uet t■-!.• ) la- mu u. \\ here i- Del:a-t 
F -om in the new < »• h 1 = !h*w 1 *i*• k in 
leu-ed >:' engaged Jo lir-t H a 
1 iiani-. v. ho w il’. to* doipn. become permanent, 
i’.i I i;ki:u>. M Fri- i- J .: -. t h: -a 
a si week killed V. o p I'- .« tdell Weighed Upi 
in I II ).• iin re-pe.-tnt i. s.amuei N ... 
:hi, ity, U-ill* d ••»,* t u.d w eight-d .V:,". p.-ut -. 
M Ralph Fmoi; formerly th .-■•ity. but n<>v, 
e | tftvoit,' M hi gun.. ha- mnm d a wampum. cade ! 
•R ,1. i. Fine. ■. < <,.,and «tea Is :r >■,•;: ..a ,u, 
•her.,I it,. Ii;- Deltauueml- w -h him -. 
W I; ,■ atei;. added to the Jowru.al rail' a :u w 
:•« pot-1, r. f1 .nr ; av- •<.,!. Ii r li. -t e,.mr lit;.:, 
was gd,-; tl.e »• iitor ia-. week, as follow V-. 
,ie —-— i'i II h' '!•! !i; -t sp’.'Usb into a pail o; w ah 
i >■.i-'i kin ■ w when,” 
Mi D. F. He "i Del !a ... 
.his w •■■•k. looking ip. old I'ri. ml-. and m.-cle the 
Mai! Ik p!. -ant euih M 11 \. 
[fihy.-d as ,,vei seel in tin- \ > \ s -a 1 -■ no -\ :■ u; 
mil when it tir-t open,- i. |i. •... ,.w ,-e 
lies a w > den ini!', at fkl.a-i. U it< r\ id Mail. 
The to'Iowing -,>m rae! i'..a riv •: and h d' -r 
!>|-ovein, tshave I een ;>\\ tided 1 (.'■>!. J. \ >mi;i 
I'. >. Fu-dm Rorti.iad a; nl.-i Ha, •■■■.- ! F. 
l.overing. I’.-rfsin e;!l J ■ id ni,i 
Rockp: >lt I lanl-'i F. 1 ’. lauuir;. e, ::! 1 ’• 
uobsr.it Ri'.aw from Dang.-r m < •-! •. N ■ ... 
M, >,• A \Vi; mi at- a -n’-ie ird. 
'I in* -!< a -ut r < a; Id.e M:Fc, n n» 1 mi: 
New 'l o’, i. ; non I in > !:. in !« -.:c n.o 
the bl.-ekade in an. I .ait. and handed inep a 
whic!i Is sai I n.-i I,. 1m a. -p -i .g ; ., a < 
1 es." Th'- lUiel" I- still in I 1 pi 
Fix deriek Mi. a. Y\ ho w II- in, pm v -tn 
>n I he New "i-k am I Dang. ;• g. 
]'elisions have keen giant.-.. p ., V* ;;!mm 
Daili v. iseursiitoiim im-.-ea i.i-.i \Y. M-.i •; 
uoi.t : \0.!, 1. Ill i.. < iar \\ a ! n .! a. a II. 
I o- er. Km■ x Albert < Ni an ::!• 
>r.g; aal, il:\ all :. ha.-. J U bdd-g. « ;ii,e; in 
■re;; -e. Fz» del F. it -w> !;. M"iit', les-ha > 
'to. us, D- F.O ridg: F om-: We.-t f am 
Jen. 
\Ye 1 aw. ii-"U, Mr Ii.-, IF,, •■'due 
Seal! !•■, \\ •bii;_i«.i. ’!'e: ’.;••• I Is N- ^ an 
dii ion ot the -eatlh- l’o-t Inti digene.-i, ,,dai:.- 
i ng a •• view ol ;!„• T< :: ;• >ry :.. 
a! -ne 17 m-w .ne-e- w eiv- e. I> ■ >.t -1 -• ur i- a 
< 0-1 .- .,,n‘.a, he. !S a miiii n w a e\ p.a,.a ! 
on -ire, i- ami sti e,-t railv. am-, a i.a P mr ,n; a !ia i; 
million- in iiiipnae:m->.:- al;. iia/-. n ,- 
stiaieU a li' i- town. 
Mr. \ Wood, of p H h; in ml.: 
1:;;. o'. ;. .! an Mi. Wo. d u m o 
mm turn, >nt 1 !,•■ ia-t lew v.'» >-k- ha- been in 
a me IV." week 4 ;o- im hj-ok" on! fin- \\ il: 
duw.-el '.In hon-e, and has given hi,- family 
m .. .< Mr. \\ o.-i a im id-m -a the 
fani.'i;- F .rtii >F.:n regiim :>: and w. a- a n 
ston. II We -1 n, I.d-er .-: i :.e IF Mar-hall 
ii>. \ v. !.; -a i-. ... b„r?--! !dm Sun 
M W ood lea\ a w iie and -i a:!,!. 
The Mai c < '< ntr:.-! .sir- a-i rep!;,.-lug tlm 
rail on Hr- Delia-' Dr..a a with ,-i r ii- '..hen 
■d l: m tin- \n lro-e -g; in no.id. the lap-. 1- ivi-.e 
he.p. ... 'I d w : i.. 
is meg in progress and sv, ih! .-.'ntinue :>o- si‘W/nil 
w ■■ kM "!-k u a I., gut, .u a point -r. -F, th- 
•hie oi brook- ami i; .- thought timy v\ xt. m| 
into Lite •'by. The -te, 1 rail- -1 ■' pie..-'- f io, ■ ;' 
-a-ep. r I’.-; !t* ; I e.i : he .! ur‘ ng I im w < .. •• ; 
“U sued .y the hi iron rah. are rei:io\ed ami 
n* w on,- pm in t.neir ; hm Tv, dr, ar 
mi! I.tsf w k. 
Iss'ii -Mo v < •! ;; A. the Foam : !>,-, 
I." .: b. ..u, \r 
ami >am;ie 1 \ l're-eott. ol >, ar-pojt, id.-d p- 
I '■••ii- ■ I in ■! v ein a. m i ! i>, t; -1 m ■. 
ot’S \\ asgilppottlte. I I r the l-e. meeting o! ill,.' 
ourt ill \-K 1 -a !!•;■-\ i :: U Ha- ,.n in ,. 
last, tiled a pet e a n in :i i\. m ; ha a i 
of ermlifor- a! regular meeting in Fe, 
i he '-e- ond lime!!! ..f ! ,i V., IT! 
t'mu ■!' *sp.' *• m pi' I; 
taken and |,-tit: n Im- d fa •_:■ p;.. 
at next me, dn ...'lie -. ..... 
•'redili I- of p,.o. !;, ... F -t, v e ., 
< d for he re :• : .mi 
< f II t;e l! N ■ ; l.s ; j. 
•well .attended in tin- ,• ■ m.m 
Markmi f had the m >n_ ■■•.;■■■;• ni- veil- F >t k. a, 
nutubei f Iasi, year.!.'>••. !:. < \\ ,m a d,. 
AT« D, :isi. me! R, F-" a i 'la. p i; ■ 
this city, C\e|,;,|!g; ,M|d- .last S11 I,' |; y.. 
ID A I h VY e;it U "! | ;, i., '■ 1 ;: I, 
lIlUM-h. id 1 fa -1 m ; J I, i '. \p; 
Sunday ai'i-a-me-n gt ii j t. j. 
the .tag, !i-t. be ■; 
'•■■me {,. D"da.-!. ■. m re 
tended 1 i.e Wt ek o; ] r,-i\, an I ; I ( ...... 
'• u-e- at \.<’ I i, m, 'ha m m, 
at die '!, t.ho.'i-, o', .".a \\ 
'".Olio J ■, .. ... 1.1 .... ... I 
■ aituvh. 
Dm. Yin ;:j;n i' y h:- 
:■!'!■ ir here J'an. 1 :■ .j. n i.e .. 
Fah'- li to;.., 
-‘ra. i ri, ■. 
'* 
baud. >r tilt; M-. w a M a 
dve ami travel, an ehi., 
F h- U11■ ioi.1111■ 
'•an in tim ■.•■ mu't ■. m ; a ng;.a .ami -■ 
K Itelien, 1-ea'ehe, I .v \ ...,, ,, 
draw in.g room d. .... g, ,, 
try MX io, a|e'd ...... 
the pant--a ; be dt i,,g a -om. v i'h m. i,, •-■ 
m:a:m .,,, li a;;-. ! -o i, ,• : 
■and. linen eh, •, ., .. ,r 
-o a- to I... 1 •:> nm' •' •> ,V.' 
!'• oeian and I Wo .■ 1. ..,1, .. Tue .... 
are in aM'Oiidaami rt i in :,,, .[ mi. 
tin- eat are leu •.•el.e,- ••. .,.u- ;:h 
Ion- tor three week -nop! a .; 
e- .; i, i; Ft a Pm |. i ... 
Tl" price of be' :• i- 
am! ■■ n; i 
stone M m l,; u. 
«s» Ml-. i.e ,1 i■ II ! ,T 
’•vt.-vk from I’, ad land w , ,, 
'v«'«-k- MOder i>.< d '-a! :. t,i \j ,_... 4 
15 l- '*•> ha .!W V k ,1V i, V, \\ k- 
'••.i'HJtm M > a a Ik. he. ., «... ;:il |,. 
"iwrhot v >h ; •- ip. ... .... \\ , 
Pad'- P ; * l tlii- wiii V 1 || ip 
ln-'-i; wit Vi her fa ink 11.1 11,. ! m re ir-an Mt 
1)'-' •»> M.v :• W |; -a dau.-Me, 
\iinal.ei, u,!l, kata ..... M. II Ki. v|..,. returned 
11' a in1 In in Ik" Ill ■ ■ ...... ,. |; 
aj'PT. -d >Hi. ;»«>! <ii ■:. of fid- ret arm I 
koiin1 Friday, havio^ .'elt Id- vessel tin- s,.t;tli 
•hi nri-nimt of 1111«—. Mr. 11. 1 Ti, .t, ,, 
this eity, returned liotue run lin-pm |,nla\ 
dosepli Williamson, dr., of ii;«- K. umU. n.a 1. 
speni Mindav in tin- eilv with hi- friend- Mr. 
,K‘(,i'-'‘ !’• 1 Id and daughter, of Ho-pm, are in 
•h !fa t oil a I'litd Visit to relatives .Mr. W. A. 
Ila\( V. (.:. .1. Mail’s foreman at Ml. lest t, vva- n 
ihdfast la-1 week.1 apt. Wilhau. F. \\ elrh. ■ >t 
tin- city, left Monday for Ilaltiumre. am| will i,.in 
"i ll. Nellie <. l'iekeiina: as mate.char!"- I’ 
Ferguson, wlm represents I’re-.jue Isle in tin 
present Maine Mouse, vva horn in lvilnst am 
the war <>| the rebellion.Mr. T s. K- 
hern n|i|>oimed agent nt the Aieethan l-.xin-,._ 
t. n. in Tiiortnlike, to stteeei, 1 Mr. G. n. i;i, a Mr 
•Jonathan Ti|i|ior, drug Herk at A A li e,, A t 
of this Hly, lias left their rnijdny. _Mr. .losiait 
t.reeley, of I’aleritio, i- in Augusta. Mr. t.reeley 
ul|ts,. leave tor tile South, when 1,,- ,\il| (.;i. 
thl! winter... Mr. and Mrs. .lames II. 11,,,,, Mi 
ami Mrs. W. II. tjulmhy and Mr. I It. Ila/eltine, 
all ol this eity, arrived home on the 11 ;,in Turn I ay 
evening George !•. llotlgtUm ami his sister 
Mis- Minnie Hodglkut, of Boston, arrive,I le t, 
Tuesday evening ami are the guests of Mr. and 
Mr-. -I. II. Qtdtnhy-1 ol. II. K. Mel.. ,,l lit, 
'Governor’s stall’, goes to Augusta to day_Mr. 
and Mrs. t‘. .1. Hall, of this eity, let! lot \\ ashing 
ton, li. Wednesday ...Miss Glare l-atterson 
Ol this eity. who lias l.een in llmektnn the |„,,| .M'asiin, is now at lnMiif. 1 
Tin-re wen lour funeral- in tl i- »-ily Minday 
afternoon. 
Tile masons today will begin ti pla.-ter odd 
I-allows lilock. The work i- pn>gres-i.:g fiia i; 
The young people of tin* I 'niver-ali-i elinreh 
and society will have a two dayfair in I .'brum y. 
Wo suggest to the city government -i. I 
next spring that a tax be imposed on all d.*.:-. and 
the income given to the Fret Publi. I.ii ta. 
The ceiling of the dining room ,,f tin- < Ian 
in. this city, Is bring covered with eon iigati I iron, 
put on in -i|turn ai d diamond'. \\ I.. u >. \ 
makes a very liaudsotnereiliiii: and it : a! *.a i-. .• 
teetlon in ase id fire. 
Mr. I »a\ i'l Pier, ■ ■ ha> I -hit a -halt t. a 
n-ora tilt* reel’ t<« the cun i*l. r at ihc I. t ... ;h. 
main lltaht < t -lairs 1, a !i:u to the ipit..-, 
Ilon-e. The ti. ket oll.ee Ikil- 
l’iotk I., l’.aton ;n w ; t.\> .. |[.- 
h cinres in Tiiori.Mil ■! u .t, I u 
ahlv u.. to Monroe m \r a e. ...if 1:i 
\\ ill work tow a r-t- M i.e, p.e 11, -; 
close iintil April. 
t>r IT; m i i i ■. c k i -. ot i... An. e < 
write- to isi> that the ilenth or the kite s .i M. 
Ha/eitim, rc-ultci|_ In m t.cm »n. 
nml not •■•in-umption a- w a,. Mr. 
• I '/.chine u a 1'j-iii >* ar-tm, a 
\ M, -ni. ril" P.rmcrP : Mai: 
la fee!;, iten ill -iiij.pma, -a; cm 
hi' 'til'-eript i<a. to t lie .1 .ania *• 1 ..... ■ ,■ 
♦••I W III. v our paper, .'el re; t a a the a... ,1 
able on. pal hi-he 1 a, Ma.a a 
The He If -t < a 
M• lay. I | 
li. the I,.term, -ii a 
1 anl, i. ha 1- .• a a 
eotu.it o! ill health. ;ah hci j e ; 
II.; a P. it, 
Mr Pc,-. A. -as.'.or, th. n 
father an ,tr ear !or ham ;tm TI ! 
U 1. .. ;; ,\ n. ,| .. 
It!-!' |e{ J..|, ..J \ \ 
V i. v. Ik U a W I .... .-urn- etleet up ,n the lai 
i"imi" p< 1 ■ i■ w In- I rt |a. i,: p.at pot-.,. \ 
it .e w.u-h a U !: v. iii Mitel:.! »,i h,it\ ,.m' 
two m •. •.■ n 
V1 i■ all- a fail, -ilo It- l-o. me.. 
uc.t of thi ll-.hoke Main >1 ;r-• in < 
M. **. I* L-v. P. ha a u 1 :. 
1., I!. Pe rk a 
Ivai, ! pom I to ..,.1 lee t-. ! ... 
a-- I ale. w !,•■!. lie a -.u »•>•!- hi- .• • *: 
; ear a a. where il t- now heat a ef .i t 
Tote < k a a i. 1: .... ... 
th- It. 11 a ■ I. ... 
ia. l! a. 111 I 1.1 M .1 „• 
’.V'ili.tPi \ '.*.•11. 1 
[ 1 h :»;imt a !;• lr■ I •. 
j V> Ill'll a-kci a'l III II- In ;,1* 
*r -! a lc in -. a: ■. \ ,» ■, 
I !-a tun i1 Ufar > 
in.ii. auii I'Mv. an !’.. ; 
T a a ai ■•>::: Ti.n I •. 
J a i.i: t a an >n i.i, ary | a j i'll tTif' i I In- >11 !'• lit'- 11: t a. | 
) ’• •*>! I".. 
il '■ A I I :. ,■!' 1, 
I «! n liial tin' i.a "I U ;.l » I; .«• v 
I rfiiiai kal'if r» j an ! x ■ 
J Tii •• u 
! 'I 1 :v IIP it -s v. •. •. 
! ami i.a il> a*a a « 
j f r tun in air imi'O’i. iln '• 
| vi'viii ■" 'ii'-. I lay i- t a -. 
!in.: r~ ham "i 
Ham s. 'I if .I.,uiiai '. "a: 
| Hi> ri*> a-ifunif I -t 
-■ In 1 
i ua~ tin- r. i:. lr a 
f<■ llu; ...a --a 
" ant -f ! 
I a lii'.a• ii ■ i i\ i.. 
S Ul.'t ..r I I‘. V ■' !*. 
j inukf-.rl. I ■'III'. ; in :im 
j m:U- ...*! M ... II. -a..: 
j If ia' "ii! i. 1'i'i'ia I.i: 1 1 
>! m 11 i. l'l i.m 
I Toil. U lio | '!•!•- !•]* •; a! m if .V 
; A :1k : r.iu. ... m: I : H 
Mr. M i; A 
I jiifKiiul, for tif aii m i; i. 
in ring Ii p: n a: I 
•;••iiH1 ait «.<t .Vn U ,.i- 
j ill'Tt'i'f, .uni * Mfll'i in n i 
I |1•«■ i.; n 
| min -m r\pvr-~f.l m «iia. k- 
j IH a,.-, n II .i | nly j \ A! .. 
i "I Hi'i ! a !. 
I so i.n ■ ;• 
vVlH 1 t. i'l. ii 
I \\ Ii 
I V. : V I II 
o. ! m i 
1 Ii a 1 I 
n ! v 
: MAH 1 
V \i 
> a m ,rm. in aii I'..-, m 
A ■' ail '|| "ia I .... 
•. mi tl, 
1 an n l!i f 1 
1‘ 1 \Y v I'm 
\N a | 
I ■ M I 
1 r*"■ ii f- an n ci la. «» uni, ■;, 
*in| aim Mr A h. U Ii o f;—; \\ 
a onaliii a la t x I n ■ « -, ,: IP. \: j;, 
'■ I \-m.c i.in.-.u. I 
rn.il lu iv Timoil, I..-:, 
I VV bleb the •ii-'-rasml A as » „;i-. 
hold die -.man! in heir I .wi! n, 
! for the r\ w;i< ball pa ?i•! 
that time the u \\ rciath es -,i... 
la me n end .1 d an iu \: ire' 
del b 1 <!...■ I :_r. 
pay the la-! ti iliide !■. the ... 
placed lu'iw eeli the alia: and it-, i 
j it- '-id eo\ ere.I w ith t'.'jai chat. 
ai I fib ltd- "f the Ian Id 
sent to .Mr "toekiutm, a -.-t.-i n 
1‘hdadi dplda. I h e \\ a taken it: la m 
j so \\ e!l km.w u in In a It h .and -i lvimi t I •. ,l i, ,, 
; brought dill litth e bailee t>. will kn. w u 1 
are-. Tin Iaee Ur .a !. die < < ■ 1 ■ 1 
; heard had v. hitene.l -that un :di. Tin- ! ml ,i a. 
! choir had been -e.aired f.-r tit «•. d n 
they Sana- “>h*ep in oj!., j. 'eep. f I u t... 
t Iie teuI > st o... I 111 i•.a 11y y e- i■ |. | .;;; 
•llere.l appropriate remai k-. toil.'in >1 !o pr.i-. 
I after which the Me. >i.i. I'urial s-p. i.v v, m, 
I pressively performed by the obi.'em ot ihe I 
1'he ehoir -ana \< art M «. d Ida-. id-. 
the e.dlin '.id u .1 eh>-. d I..- do-' : u 
the ball, i be follow in;: were the l■ .:m ■ < I 
•lohnson, II I Mel »• na i. ! \\ I-., u •• !| 
I’.akins, Charles Havener and Kun-vy !»' 1 
Tiro mourners in carriages and I.ninth-. < hr 
l.od^e follow *•« 1 the remain- t'neir l.a-t 
1 plat e in the i.amily h»! h. t.r*• Vmeter d 
family and frit d- I.r .■ n a-on to feel -rat. 
the brotherly eare and ...\ e shown hy I 
t hast l.otlne, and to M: W. 1C \\ i-liluirn. M 
of the Lotliiv. are thanks-pt dy due f..- at 
tenti.-n to the details ihe funeral arrar e 
Mr. Tretitlvvell died dan. 7th in >t. l.otii-. v a r< 
had been for many years in the employ < a rad. 
w ay company lie had h. am ill for a h da i>u 
felt better alnl spoke ot — any h- hi work, win 
■h ath came sinhlenly as he was sitting in hi- .-bail 
Me died of paraly-i- of the heart lie u life 
\ ears of a^e 
>itirr the adjournment of the Court some of (J e 
liquor .-Imp- m thi eity have opened their doors. 
The reservoir whirh Mr. Ihtvid I’ieret i:• |I 
h»st tall to >uppi\ water to Harford f li. .«*k. i- now 
dry. 
| 
Then; will hi a m/ nipper fit tin- ve-try of 
the 1 uiver-aM-t ei.nreh I i• t;»y e\eniu.ir of this 
| week. 
Mr. William Ihnk tt. ih t.nhei of Mr. ip-oiye 
U Ihirkett. of thi- .v is very il! at hi- home .,M 
Main street. 
i ''lee:i !i- l.i'i an- im rea-io-T itt this 
if' l "i !;i; W.M. I. \ ij u ;'!11eiI n,. uilh 
| u.eaiidi -< i'M lie Ills. 
-.. •* .. a \\ irk 
>f'-11 Mi. i.\ l ■>' \\ in ■ t1! I 
flu lift a' M aH l: -,1. 'In 
I •' s t* 1 lit.- |if 
!• -U'| :■ ,»iii'tl- -!!.r \-i .,{ i,. 
1 .Mar-', -i,uk I -t. a I * it I >■: > 11: 
«• 1 « i-x ic u ill !it ! 11 * i Hum 
’*!•> --'ll' "'ll Mi 1 •• I \\ Mil, 
j 1 '■'> A mil alH * U i- i. I. 
n" --t 1. V. \i -n -i I, .[, M-;ilrr in 
"• •*- !-•' II- >!. itiarlii ,| 
■' Am., ; i;.. I ta|. 
« r. ,.| i.' riu 
.' m 1 .lit m:i \ rniii j. 
\| i:. I \ 
-u}jj)'*i ;m a. 
i '• rvfiiit u 
1 I 
Tli.-’- \\ ... t .a, v, .. j;. , 
I u nt" 
1 •’ \ '; ill- 1 ;• H 
i -. !;>t 1, < l!. •• < ., J;,. :, l 
\ I ! .... 
I 1 1 '*■ ill; 
*• I ( i l: 11 !, -. 
j l- 1 \ ;mi ! ■ 
■; ... vv.. -i.t 
1 »•*»' I ■ -. .-- 
1 ! ur.ii :.•! 
'*f;lL .■ ‘Ut-I.i iii |1| imi 
'ti l.' l.i V f 11 l I'll 
'■ y> ■' '• ll I ■! •• 
! I I 1 ; •• in v. 
i; »: j !!, ,. '■ U‘ 
M ii : 
!' ■•,>., \n-l.i,. 
’•> 1 m -I i. 1 m. i.. J if r. In- 
i 
:• '■ W .,t I 




I ii I., a 1 ... 
I 
V It-.! 
!• i. \t 
ml I- itfV.il mi »! e or 
1" « .1.. .: '1 1' I ! 11 r, % 
.il l. s. it, Ml «J.r y 11. ... I'll-- f..|1..u 
li.i *•...■• : 1 Mm- -I,.,. 
m, !: mo I u,i 
Mi II. 
S.MI-. .11, -1 -ia U I. unta. nn.i.m 
1 Ml'. 
Mi. i. M. II 
I * VM-.. 
-inlini 
M M < K:. A t:» 1'. I. •'Iijij■ •»l mi 
III.' -• me n '• Wo. a lot mutroil his hip 
soil i\ •' .1 two w. • l.s he wa*= unable to 
M'O Mil. pint « ilium- \. opt his hail.|s. ,\ t 
1..M '. it' > eiykt oa: ot nyv, 
hit' i, I" the Imho of the a •■•ni.-iit wa> a-* spin as 
mo- w at. ••..!> halt as ..hi .1. I. * hn>e slip- 
|*< i •'•.pi::;. his I nr -1 Ki hlay, hut is yhle 
t hi mi -i \ I., ansoiloi lias h. on -nth 
iny 11 on. a -i it. h ! hark. for a week or more, 
III-'1 > a ip It is tin w loke.t stall I mi 
hpi“! I'm.-. ! that is t the \\ all Ionia it -. 
e p> ■ !,/. ■ thr inhabitants m l>rarmt street, 
must is m.-t. ;halt omiamily riyliteons ...It was 
rnniofi -' i.«-1 w k that the women wouht semi I'm 
j •o.i'i i. 1 lar-liny, w ho is in I.y tin, to eome It mm 
«t-I a ;~t them in i.huy the eltotVs, as there was 
not a we!! in an mi thr whole street, nearly two 
tittles m ieryth. lint it i- neeilles, to say tint* 
; v\ hen ihr men ln anl of it tln*\ he^ati to improve at 1 "Hit am! liro. Ilanttny rail lie pare.! a w 111U- hmy 
I er, tilth.myh we miss him ami Nam \er\ murk. 
|;i i;mi\m. 1 *:. .lan. I -t. Mt hi la '•! !!.. 11 au- 
>1 V 1 !■ a-OS Si* ill. W h*\\ l>' Uti* 
1! I»fi t Iliiii w In •li**-’. a short linif .-in- \t t*»a* 
(iu„» jin- liiri-MM1'! iia>l a >!>" k whiii. r« 11-!*•?••«! 
In ..i. I .'In- MMiiaim .1 in thi* mi- 1 a a n nr. 
1 i! :i |Vw hoar- I- !.>n her Irat!., when -hi ha ::»• 
.!!.•? •i'k w !.: a I ! < ".1 M 
\\ III,...Ill IV|„|!!.••! a- >t;. h.w W.i J.t-lrh 
I K | l; 1 ha Mi 'A .til < I';-.: itr t •-! 
j- •'.• V v- M'hs f. ii Iht \v in' 
-1 !■ I. 111. i.: < I1.' 
v s ■« ;. T 11 •. :i:m -Hi;? ot il v 
;»_ J. 1 luafluiH' a i; iaiw. 
v\v :! 1 ■ imUi tin in J i u« n in ihrir |in»lin 
11■ a. •'! I V 
Vm k h.ai: Ikhmi wr. !::r..v ihiring the «•:»»-t -r;i —. 
-• ■ 11 Mn\ | i 1 !i»»* HTali.a- 
,S1 ,J. ,-v,a.at-. 1.; U 
li Yi l i. .Mi \atl w !. ■. 1 ■ 
.. U. ;! ..! M a1 >»••- W 1 
-5 w k .. H rluTt I ’• a- ..it1! 
I; _• i.-l » iial -a >1. 
\ M I.-.is. r.i. la- <- -M' !•- 
v,. .. 1"!11 \m;:- Mi Aim M 
! \ \\ l. h_. t \ "1 
..V Mm m m. mm! .41»II k t: hi!*. r 
;.•.! a :, ."i-i >ia»It- quilv a hvirn i»* !'•11 
v. in-1 i! !i v. a- a nan.iw -ra|H-. !• «». 
t In ua- .Ik- a."I >r:«Mai «;t a Hi 
-• u •!.v \ ''u- ; 
t: tv. •' I I.uli i' in ; 1 
"'ll 
I -'ll <■' II 
« 1..I .■ I". lilt.' ;■. 
I.tl.t ..I ■ i. I t.i.. '..-it'.' i. 
* 
hi- v 
\\ "i. M H 1 
I 1 V, 1 
M i.. M Hm •" ■ ■ ■ •!., 
n Ml n. 
xi, \ \ L- « 
Mr- L 
Li. V- *•'- Ur. < !-. 
... .• ; fJh •. 
» 
... i, i. 
iioi huu 
H -* }'*' •' 
..*,... ii-' XX .1 
if- v, -k he 
:■ t ii; M I •' V.||V 
1 Ii 
M M V. II ■••1 '• I- r. r.im. .. !' :: 
..V a *1 i! 1 .. r, am! ... luldi it- 
■ ... ... ‘It 1 in a am ml lot* ti > 
n.- .1.1 I J.\ rxv li.i- heel; 
| '■ -11 I It* t.-ken 1 
p in * •••... I, < ■ —:.t 
tt'ii -I it" I: i. LT *je:.-L nut in -■ !••• a 
,i if.' I »! .ii Ii«• in in.ii: l;t a iary.' 
I > l!i- m ■ .i-1 ■ ns t lie hi ■ .' I. >t him- 
; r. ---I in v: .m*. \\ i.-hin;' to -uh- -? d.*1 
! .i ii-.. ni'ii.i rin^e t m- Im -an-- xvil n v*. 
!. vi.- :• MX ha -1 "• i in-- > < <>j o >■ 1 
I? -• )■ l. H 
v •• I*e11- lorn! | •:•. | •* J 
IM I:. »«■ !.•; •>*:•! 1 -I .* -. Ve lii«' i. |* 
I- •- -f '! it > ‘.’if IP- *.f 1 lie .'.eii.l an*! «n .- 
xx 'I XX :• •• "> 1 | i; '' 'I :■*• .1*0.• Ii >! 
I- !• ,■ i'i .:i -ft a*i x, ;!! j..-; 
I♦ i.i..*- H. i.ttoii I-, i* •_ i-i tuxe i.i x\ ihi- :«.:* 
III 
— — 11. x I ■••..! ■•*- a *..: llu- !•':»ii i. <.,i 
i. n iini f -« ii -. •! |i.*■ i.i \x i\) iie re -unied 
! 1 1 p *1 1 •• :• k u d Ii rheumath 
I .. * *: i*.hi •, :p a had a User-- in t!u 
m *•:*i I I. 1 m ■ % :;f d.- i-> -lav in s!i» 
-f *•* Mr M .n-i* :• p- 1 '..*\x- !i. >i — 
j' -i.i h- l.-i a * i: •*■. ... 
! !!.■• * I’.r II. IX IP. L *•- I 1 as -lev. al *1. !■ 
-111 .- p-i xx:.,t.• •:: m■"!*• *x :fi tii-* family. 
l*.:ifi III :*. P i- d i.. -1 week l." 
<l> 1 i.-.i -«• XI--. < v * -: J: ir. Saturday evening 
.x.. » 11 -iPi.-ii.iL ■.I ( 111• n itar*'.1 
.-ip; p -ii \ >. i. and s(-j. u.. 
d- i--l 1" a :• !■ -I ;d.ii-niinn iir.-a. i: 
-11 M I* .re — i.! 1: i: I x »'l< np.ont alp 
ip !i■ -1 i1- p I-* ■ 11 h und I x hi- mu^neih 
).< up !;.,!■ i*. ip nr Uei p'ilhn! In ii- ii 
Ih -k- ... xv e ;■ lit rl. i.i r- >nal priile in tin 
xx.. '-..ii. r. :id. d >\ ---hlii-r, tii- li.ihy of tin 
i:p. Mail.*-, xx h* ip- '•> hi->*x\ m nnnap'e, pi-: 
-. veiwi.. an.! a *i litx .. a lir-t ela- r.'puia 
■; ii I.. pn>!'••--1<•; J! i- <.tii. i- xx a -.\ ;| pat imii 
.i. -1.*', a ad he ;i ay ;t- well fee! a bit fom 
mi. s. *< I <P|*tioii *n Brook- ...» mi r. p li 
Ifnf i-1 | i: undiki-has ol'taint d par 
d a -h mi-’' '-mm ;m-l ip>x\ pull.- ihe tf tii i.i in 
--i-:. Mi i.i---, w It., xx a.- so very sir!; to 
a ... ip .ii!'. lp.\\ -o imi.-l l»i n. **.«•« I as io In* aid' 
to m "xxn x\ *! \ xr:;. f-‘.rasant -tirpri-. 
pa rl; x' p al -ip- i.. n-r « ha IJoin-rt.- Mmi 
day ihr -i.-u hriiijr the hirthday o 
his daHL'Iitrr 1.v :«- -..nir pretty jiie.-eiits wcr 
i'n' rd I r and -• ii rr ioveil thr «-v>*ui11lt x er 
m. irii Mi I.- na \\ r-t. net- I'ei kin-, is visiti.i; 
:»• ;ip *t ln-r and lias tin- liahy with Inw ...I. 
-i.ii-le- .y smi have neariv lo-a d out their lirst In 
*1 -11 :_iii- and are rushing hu-ines- to j,et oti 
-111e11:i11s’ i"r the ialr -ale- ...Mid Ml; !,, on 
his heavy moustache and his iieiifhhors’ hard! 
knew him At lir-t glance in looked youn^ am 
smooth, and soft, and j^reen a- a hoy of ei^hter 
jnst let -ait oj -l iiool, hut hi- « y e teetli are rut jn- 
iln- -am* ....Mi-- l am lf,.\x« ha- taken up th 
dr* maki f-nsiin-ss and xvork- at Imme. Tin 
SI;, she will ill, a .-ur.'.-s ot it-A c’omiuitte 
iron! tin- A. It. Post ot Brooks waited upo 
I'rof. I,, I*. Mi -ii ami invited him to delivei th 
» Memorial address next May, lint he had a I read 
miL'a^ed to -peak al V inailiaxm .. Mr- \. 
dohiisou in poor !p alth tid- xx inter, hrii mnr 
a- -hr has la-.-ii -i-x, tl time- hi'fore .. M ■ ] > 
ley stnnpson still remain- ry poorly, hrin^rm 
lined to tin- It* mi si* with little hopes of lie r hi -x *•]•* 
....Mrs. (,t*o. Ilirkey i- in poor health.... Mi 
Wentwcrth of Freedom i- winning pthleu opii 
ions lmm tii- pup.!- ... M il! Swift has niov d xx it 
hi- family into tin* Hanson ltie.li house. Hi- pa 
ent were iterr the other ‘lay to make them a vi-i 
nYQPFDQIAO Kill»f»u™^ lozenge UlOrLiOIM: BISMUTH MINT 25 CTS. 
Near*port Lo<aK 
< a;*!. I 1 >. I’.laiii hunt i in t• -\\ n. 
i-'i > J't t <• rhila<U‘l|ii>i;t Mmi-lay. 
< « \. Mu.-li.-ii ''Malay a, l»>\\ i.. 
mai« .a "c u>|.urt ",iv ii _• Hank l>.-..k I <-1. 
Mar- 1 !••;:■!*■«I t wtlH. 1.»r iiuMnj:. 
* 1 I I i.Mk I.. < > ... •: :•.«-»! 1;. n:.- la-t wirk. 
Ml-- \ :. 1 ■ j- I an. '• t•. Met! lie'n|, 
«.li! .1 ii |. ~!" Til. -■!: ,ja-|l ,, f 
i• i• >n* 
1 «••• Hit'll 1.1- (J .ill.l '. 
'■ ■ Ml \\ alt 1 1. 
apt \ < at ii la~r u .• !, i,* i,ai.., ,.,.in 
laail'l <•! Ii. I :/ a- !\ 
M't’in ijl.i; xvt" jiiv-• 1:* ai ii:, < i-,M. 
«'i'i Mt I '' J 1’lU‘M.la 
-• •'■"II- \ : i..f 
a ;• I• .1 .' 
l iv ■ ». t .ill. .i- y,-. ■. :iin : iliianl 
il.U* l«.r '• •’ Hi.- rt.iM tia 
Ms- >1!-. -I Mim.i-.ij 
1, l.l 1't'U. 
'■••ai H. ■. ;.. I. r •- 
S'1" !- A l V 
• I. i. mil in: rhnsvh m*\t 
Maim »>> i.. ..1 IP :i»-. 
■' 1 
.. I a A 
■*\ 1 I »■»,• VV:-.J| ■»(.. 
j •' 1 ••••'. *:.• 'i a.ai -Ua!t* i:.r !!'• mu tii*' In. \y ! 
u N '*••:.!• Hi'i :: '.at i<- 'a?-. 
U i;' H.\ -1 ,• "I •!.: a.-it -i ii: it.v.n 
I "ii -la ‘a r.i ■ ■ t! 
••«-* an* itiv f ... :. 
: .. | mi. ha 
"' 1 a I-. .1 -«f !,.-!* ;cu4 
'S' * '• i' ..' tar la.' j.S 
IK H !;■ ia: .. i...i ■■ ;. 
‘‘ * \V: v -i 
11a}, 
•. 11. 
.1 \ 1'., ■■ = ; 
•• •: v« :■ wh .- | 
-v"" 
ihi 1 
'l l: •- ,X httllllfvd 
id "... f-jpiii I'jipiR iiLiir "»(I'd:n:, p j: 
l 
i" ; j 
1 nn if lit. j.v 
!' aft' r the ; r. i»iji;• is 
!“'all wii! ;:i> ! m.my (i,e 
d- N- die 
i !' oit.i d.i: 11 fa Is 
\ -l M d. it. !'• 1 1% a { iiy, 
! at Mt •’. \ d ! .» 
id i< ifme a’u.nU M v> it 1-t. 
Mr. « Id; :• I in ! -..i. a I 
t-’r 1 •• ■’ ••• k- 11 !:. I •••-« \V--ri- 
1 •* !'•: d' til n. part of the j 
i: r i a,-; m >. 
'■ '1 1-1 _..y I \\ s:*• M: .1. { 1. 
!•■•! '■:.!'•! ■'! I ! :•. s'lii do a. i.. | .-.jr. 
d •' i. I. v. .1! ii". na a M I*.;. j 
Mm.i «... -u>i'u-Mo.- tin sd.M hi, j 
'•' e mi-: ;».*:* u; ..rr-.ijii.-it 
•'• Mi- < \y 
dp 
! 1 ■" dt I'm ;a .-Men «,f.a a:; •ainy 
•. .1 V. |! u1 ..I < nipativ, 
••• a ill J .. ..UK ^ t' !!■••: d _W 1 v 
1 '•.!-! v. eek. Il< ha I u- a a .. 
at ;• iiii'i' ...There mi.- i,, i, hc;r 
h«- i- yo'nej wesi when tin- wind i•!-*\\ hard 
i. .ii M ne o|..\\ a ... -11 i:.. .,d il. It 
> »' ’•"• -• 1- a I v» a made of 
and m .!- barn. 
I I I d line Ii | ... ... |: 
e, '.-It 11 |: ..Ml < r. I T 
1*1 i:« I le. ;t: ! in !..u n in da> 
aflern i1 la. mi ontemp.aib •• a \ i-it : the 
ap:' \ .a. i.Ua Moo..-, It-11 oil 
Mom:., mi; tram lo attend eh....| at Maine 
• entral I- I'i:t-ii. id Me.MS- lenr.it 
M. M! < 'I a i". -in •' ssfti! ie. ni of -ehool 
m M »-•••-. ! w k. I'rat k I. d ilu-i t -m di- 
I" •me"! hi- |m|illlar Washing inaehines h\ 
•Mer\ M. n- ._ ..•• in.. A Id Nn kers..a Inddiliy 
■ el ■ .- I ..met 
! 1 ,ranye v\ere tluly installeil Monday eveniiifr by 
l' t Ma-i. \ I "i.-Mr-. W.»• •• l-s, -f 
: Albion. M* !■•• i-.i .-n b.r Idiy n. tin- t tm:!\ 
ef .Fo-iah \;ek. -on .i ■< my ide -mmiter and fail, 
while Mider im-liral treatment to I H\ (de, went 
to her home Mm da 
Ii•! Mr. I.yn .in ( atiin. who was visit- 
ing Onatliah tb-. ryre, tie. >i ijtiite suddenly la-t 
week. Mr (.euryed- -on Man-"ti in\iled Mr (.at 
lint..:.) out and help him saw a loir in two ami 
when t» ;•..•• w.i sinvul oil it roll'-d arain-t Mr. 
< a in’s h breaking the bone. The vounjr man 
y *t him t the h >tise and ei.t for I>r. <h*ul«l of 
Swaiiviile. Mr. ( -wemed tt> he iloin^r well ami 
the break was m-t reported by the doefor as a bail 
one. imt the third day Mr. <.atiin was smldetdy 
taken worse and died before the doetor eould be 
notilietl. Mr. ( atiin formerly belonjred in Pros 
peel but has ... a s blent of Stockton for some 
time pn-t I he weather i- favorable for euttilljr ! bu-he-aml eleartny pasture lami ami some of the 
firmer- are hard at ;t ;n thi-<-d weather ...The 
meeting at the t» "t ye s.-hoolhottse Sunday is re- 
ported to have 1" u t lie best fora lony time. At 
the Kobi rts -••hoolhoii •* one rose for prayers, and 
the meefiny wa- interesting. I'l.e Sunday school 
is prospering.Mrs. dda.ail Tlmmp-on l,;nl a 
-even- shock «d pataly-- Monday m .riiiny, .Ian. 
Till. '•Ill- i- attend-*-1 l>> I >f. A. II. Pel low.-, of 1 Winterp- el .. -in: !' I.it»11' at home on a 
short vi-it_Mr. K. < «ii ant's valuable .Jet -. •, 
row die I i.i.-t eeei.'-Ims Idv.-na is vi.-itiny her 
brother, Mr. Halbert Hi-tut..d Kl! worth ...Mi 
farrie <.rant i- t. .i- hiny l.ool at \ itialhaven- 
| Cndine Lodyc. I. o. of H. T. iniliafiny mem 
.* i.ers every meeting and is m :t Ibmrishiiiy e.mtli 
tion. 
pm |P U USE FIX LIQUIDA A. D. & C. CO., UUUUn 35 Cents. | auburn,me. 
Letter from Jacksonville. 
A |<i sail- letter reeeivcd from hr. Mu licit, who 
is now ui ha-ksonviile. gives a most encouraging 
m e.unit of tlie condition of things in that city. 
The dr. ad ot the lever is passed and business is 
'•< ginning to look up in that striekened territory. 
The stores, which have been so long closed, are 
oj < ning their doors once more and tnc attractive 
m-:- a. a e. I.o t.. i!ie rounds of trallie. slow ly 
the 11o11•!.- are resuming their appearance of a year 
a- the lucre venturesome visitors return to 
il.ei: winter home-, and .laeksonvillc shows that 
lie -ci Mge has been overcome. The citizens arc 
1111 i. at that a good season is before them, 
:Ii. j! it in :-t necessarily l-c a short one; and 
that'll, ai’■ ictje• which the city has sustained 
a- r;.. .1 tew months can have but tempor- 
i. -i t- 1 he "gar«h n city of the south” seems 
? 11• per a- -he de-erv Cs to do. | Hath 
Ti me.-. 
’iI• n i:"i.. A. MeKenney is hauling his bark ! 
I tael. :..i t. and his teams are idle in his woods 
t.’t -now—Frank Nye is starling a sing ! 
:•>"! at the ( urti.- Corner schonllu-use .. ! 
Muni. * is has got to work in the new carriage ; 
■ and a long felt want is supplied in this vil- j 
-■ I ■ are n;o\itig the line -kating on i 
| t a i- 1 ramp- are getting numerous in this j 
snip NEWS. 
i*<»n r «»i pi i.i wr. 
A ii IM V 1.1). 
h. '• "i- >;i" p. iti lu liler, Huston. 
M. 'I n !• irrnua < 'oiuloti, Heston. 
• him!. Wade. P.o-i,.,,. 
1 L. \\ .1 in ( wl- iii. Huston. 
Vll.l l>. 
I* -‘it. \ ni i", P.atekMder, Hoekland. 
\ M I- K i' V N 1'oliJs. 
> A 1 Arrived -iii|> Wandering i 
\ "I set'. Mary P. Corson, 
n. •' i.v ;,i. « leap d ship >. p. i | it ell j 
A I.* hi I- ai.. e. I Itli, a rri*. e*l -eli. i 
1 I* p. ii'. Harae.-a 1 : h, arrived 
Pm -.-.a. arter. I )uIm>v 
i‘>* '•lull. .I.*. "ailed -eh. "arail \V. Law reiiec, 
I N an iv id >ehs. L. L. Warren, 
"i'i -I ..i f !••!»(»« -. Heiia.-J Sadie Corey. 
i"'i '• d. Pon land l» ared seii. Nalmm 
V •. aniiali. mill, arrived ship Man 
I "tea i< ; < ali-la H'lena ; 12th, an ivei 
I I! da den. Haltiniore: hrig II H. 
II :! !- I.. u irle-ton. >. < •.. | Ith. arrived 
I; P •!. M. la I. A!.;, .1 ka. I 
<•!, i.ort. Me. 
.. dan. 'a. 1 'leared sea. He Me II -op 
■ II.i ana !n;i.. Hear.-d -eh Hum Mel'. 
Pn! nan*. W 1! a;nat• *n. N ( ! I; c!ea red 
li« « '1''Si I-, y Holt. Havana. 
!’> .Aar dan. « le.-ired -eh. Ya!l\ "imp-on. 
I’- a i".a, -: ri *. -1 —M -. >i. do|m-. i.iimore. 
! Vv ’Id Pigeon Paine, I mekspol t, Me. 
!' mi. da i. ( Ii ared -Mi-. Alnieda Wii'ev. 
A. a \ d.-reu-e F. Willey, Chad 
N A I* i-lt a1 lived sell. Thus. W. 
! "in. u. Ha itlinore. 
I A riv «• 1 seii. Palatka, l-'er- 
o'. New A ■ ra. 
■ I 1 < -| -ii!p or;:. Hay 
s A A-A \u ;i d -eli. I »i I;i ware. 
1 /' •c la: v ."I id-..rgic H. 
'l '. I’o, o IP, t» ..... M. IManeh. 
I V N P deal A -eh. 1 ». I >. ILlskt 11, 
II .A in. 
p 1 7. ear- d li. I.iz/h- H. Wil 
w I ■ i«‘" 1 '.Mil. .'II rive 1 II. i 
1 H '-•••!». A spinwal!. -eh. Austin It. 
IV 11;. !>• Oo.'.v New A ork. 
-km .• "..ii» -I ironi P-»rt t.eerge 
'I'I V oi U' I'.ili-on, New Aoik, -it 11, 
I I. A L. smith. New A ork 
1 -Mi -. lot!.- T. "ini.-., Harlli li 
l.o \ •; Wa flin. New- A ork ldtli, ai 
■ I onion, Mahon. p,-ka-i. 
v A u-tin I). 
> ii. w ater, Molm -. 
m I dan. 2. Ml-. I -1 *: j Lli/nl,eth. ! 
■ ‘u": el. ** \ A A hark ll.-uiy 
v. ".ad -I e! II. .1. ottrell. Ha- 
<•!.-. e. -Ml Nol oniheg.-I. 
\ A k HI., arrived -eh. F. pi-ndle 
i• 1-1• I-oii .";iain. 
v.aivest m. dan. in. leared sih. Florence Le 
N'-t d.le. \nived O < ti ll ley Hlieki. 
1 •• i- -a,; | Wd >i;t._•«i• 11. N. < I 
P-a no i, da is o Airiv. d eh King Philip, 
no Halt imoi l-. 
W A IL. M a -- .I.m. 12 "ailed eh. l’.ill-- 
A" o > !W y e!. I it-1 a "I. 
tHKii.N r- ut s. 
\ W. I ll 7. Arrived hark Helm.Hit, Ilea 
i: ana. d ml. \rriv < -i -• h. anion \\ hittier, 
•A -'mi I -l \ id ii* dord'-n. 
Ha: im.: 'n .e. 
1 ■ 1 1 \ri Vmer t ohmil. 
Ao ..-oil iiia 
in port Park P< n •!•.- .>t. 
a.■ •- A I:.--. >a,i i hrig L. staples. 
o, to d \ Mirk Law aid 
M.i ••■ii'. iMiignt, New A -n L. 
d-M hrig \i d w te, 
1 da .!. Had! 
He, Pa M,:p Ni L. "A lie, 
a vi-:. 11- -i. kola; I-t N vv A .rk 
•' •1 A rriv !-i ig dohn II .< randon. 
*-•: w il. P: v .,,-n ith. 
• 'Hen. dan a -a Ai ! -<!i. < Iniord, < rahtree, 
! -a n.tndina. 
rrt’tm *. siaion ! land. 
M' wa to .1 ! i. \ rr ve.l, -Ido .loir; < d 
I '• '••»-. P -iidn-i -e. "an !'r.i.iei-c. 
I «- 'Via. I »• .'.a -aio'-l, hr' g Auieriens, Pat 
n. dainai- a. 
>i v ;.i m k >:!-• m.i. vn v. 
1 a. oil a; n.-ieii. ha-i-io-,-.| a e.,nt raid tor j 
k ina oiirt ii. The last i- to 
ol |.2(Mi tons 
a id !.•• Keiiin-i, :■ l.a-J Thur-day. 
1 iiv. '!,•,• -o Augiista. It has since 
Ti ill 1 In primh-e- t reilMiined 
'■ New A rk. tlir 2 .'>nn ton 
a- d. I’.Uii ,.j -. o-v in "I l»y "in -vv 
A. I !• -a-1 t- n "an I ranei-i-i,, 
ni Id .:ng.- the onlv l'our- 
Amr dean 'n], ;1Ho.u. 
I P-' -M M.I a "ell. * .l.V A lues's 
'• te; ped II, vv ek. "he vv ill he 
.'A -■ i:11■ *... while heing rigged. 
cut ,■ M tor 
Hi,- u- A -. Ih-i am ut demands Sis 
'L H a it i- n-tdere i pr.-MpAe that the ves- 
vvdl o, A me idea 
A ;•-*•..I in ; ; >e!io,,i,i:r Nahum ( liapin, ol 
A -. hei.ee !'•>’ "a v a im.111. with a cargo of 
«' M a ! rM n ri;.-d and eports 
'*•' at an..ut : t.'-|oek wills fair 
ilM wa- run into hy -learner 
I P> rt Ian-1. ea :v ing aw:1, y how 
a .■ e. im! head gear and cut w ater. "he 
e 1 np to the city Hi: forenoon, hy tug, for 
TP* lainage to tin- -teamer. if any was 
:m- pro.-ei-.n-! o:j her v oyage. Pur 
•: m •: rival; it Portland reported was run 
1 ki. -w u -e MM-in-i. carry ing aw ay .-mu- of 
v- work hut !n>t greatly damaging the 
■ H. t1: vi---.-i pro.-.-rded without delay. 
I Mm _e to t! i. -n amer ma' he *.',ou1 two or 
An e hundri d dollars. 
Freight Cii S low & 
A. A. A -i k. r.-po: t< the Week ending 
-A i .-rr ha hern in. p.-.-ial aePivity in 
h-M r'ment dnrit-L tlie week, yet a‘fair 
:n i. an gr- gate h.a- heel, eolistlininated. 
1 m'iai- steady support from tlu* 
*-!• ad a V :. A I'df -llppiv of the classes of 
.-r -t -ought alter, namely, medium and 
e, s -i.it a hie t,»r genertil irgo, 
''•■a '--ii ‘or ".-ntli Alueriea. Australia. 
*• AI. ;<. M l a-t Indies, etc., and small 
Hi adapted t-> short foreign and 
-We \\ e-t Imiia freights are ipiirt, 
la i.v t. .A; and iirm, -U ita de v e--ek- he. 
a An nda ut nor an- i.ph is plentiful. 
P no urgent impiiry I or sugar ton 
< i.m and tin- w indward port-, hut it 
that the demand cannot he much long, 
e ;. A good deal of tonnage will he re 
■ 1 i" move tin surplus crop- of sugar and 
iii-l fairly g.-o-l rales are looked for. 
T •• e..; -: w -e t rade at the moment i- e "i-edinglv 
M■1!. M.i" v- sm-!s an lanl up for the vvinii-r. and 
wPil' o; > lor coal, In Itiher, lertili/.ers. etc., are 
m-t very numerous, prevtou- r;;te> are maintained 
A H e.•»i>;-:iva*:va-iy -mall niimher of seeking 
M -i "i tin- steamers lately chartered 
1 A' -A i. ft-..m I'.an duo. •• to ( ork for orders have 
freigliis iroai Spanish ports t > 
till- -ide at 12- p-d 11- per ton. 
Hasten Produce Market. 
I •11 •. .1ii. I (•i;itor in-:: lo t was low 
! U •'■•IK ■ *-I« !• y u only small ail’-. It was 
■>:■•! t" .rt .. j- -.'it- t<•! i't-t l>r«M'Is ..1' rn uiu- 
thoiuli -MU' w i'i'i' iirM !,■ .•her. <Mher grades 
1 I low If. 
!:< -•• ruleil ti’. ni w ii li a fair '■•maud from the 
II ••• at : .«i: p it.. 
ware >. 11 i:a him a- on "alnrda\, \\ itli 
-,:l< mostly at I 's.air. 
I'1 I nun at 11 q liir for best turkeys. 
a: for fair and Pig 11< for 
P.< u. » !•’-•- -m IN'!, hand picked pen at 
1 I * -1.; rhoir.- \. w N "ik largt hand 
o in. small Vermont hand-picked 
d->. -J.hi.cj I". in.ri1 M'llnw rye-, st) Juji.'i jil. 
tin i111:• hay, I :>n« p.i :»u; lair to 
1 «t -I —v. i.a-tri'ii -v.a',*, .-sio/j 11. live straw, 
di"!' at .Vi.I | > oat -tr.aw slim |«. 
I 'ah 11 11 n !o*-r. q i'.i ir p ! 111 -11 ! 11 a rn 11 
1 \i.i k Hrln on-, .V. ii-V'ti-; Burbanks. I0g42e. 
ELFAST PRICE! CURRENT^ 
• /•/•• rt, ■/ II', r! fi/ f,ir Hn• J,mnml. 
!’•' « It- s \ |;i; I.M, \-». MAIN STI.T.KT. 
Pri Put I /.. 
A or, Mo <; .V) 11 a v | t on, S.iiUrt 11.00 
drn d Ik. I lilies P t!», p, I 
» a i11j,3 3a «2.a j I .amh II,. 7 
a dn.in. J 3'j. ". i.amh Skins, a !.35 j 
nuu fj:, \intton p Ik, ;,..r, 
II ■■■ til. 1"«’.'2 Oats p hush,:;.* II,, MSy In 
H ’■ P 'I-■ •» Potato,--. I5<*5u 
liu l-u-h, 7<>i<7.7 Bound Hog p ft, Ci'.^yT 
< h: t-r it 12<1 i I "iraw Pi"ii, il.dUaS.uu 
I-. 10411 I’tirkev P 11,, 15a Is 
« :t | it. S .1 in Veal tr It,, da7 
D n I. I •! 12 I 1 j\\ oo!.wa-hrd P II,., Ml n'M \ 
a- b D Wool, unwashed, 2.'#«2I 
»■•■■■ ! ts « inq ;2i\Vooil, hard, M 50aa.no j 
«.«<-rpn,. 13(1 I I Wood, soft, :;.lHlrtM.5n j 
/;. t ill Mari’,it. llrtail ATnrkvl. 
11 t. ,a,riM i. ill 7 gs I. i i:, P l,h|.. |.oug|.o5 
Bailer •'.ilt *-■ \, l-Oat Mr.,1 PH,. \'tar 
< "in b 1 > u -11.. < Miioii- p ii,, 21 > a M 
< rarki d on: P i,u-n.. < >il,kerosene,P gal., 12a IM 
Corn Mt il P hu.-li.Polh.i-k P Ik, u I 
Cheese P !♦■, 11 n l<: Pork P lt>. idyll 
( ott4,n See I P i'\vt., 1. to Plaster P 1,1,1., LOU a 1.10 
t odti-h, dry, P H» I «j7 live Meal P 11,, ML 
< anl'crrii's P ,|t., !•« 11'shorts P rwt., 1.15 
I io\,-r >cetI p In. Ilia 11 Sugar P tli, 7g.NL 
b'loiir P I,!,! iI.a0gS.5u Salt, 'I'. I., P hush., in 
ILL.sen! b- hu.,2.an«2.7-', sweet Potatoesp 11,. nrtu 
Lard P II,. 11 y, IM Wheat Meal P II., I yt'* 
OF SALEM, MASS. 
ANNUAL STATEMENT JAN. 1, 1889, 
Amount at Khk.$30,SOM, 122.35 
( a -h A-srt-...SS(»2,t'7»I la 
deserve for dci.isurance. -^217,laS 47 
All other Liabilities. 050 on 
-— 217,SOS 47 
Surplus. P<di< v Holders|.js.5s4,si;7 1»S 
Cuarnnty Capital, | Cash !. ... 100,000 no 
Surplus over Cuaranty Capital.s4S4,sii7 i»s 
"I MM Alt V i»l ASSKTS. 
deal l'istate. $27,000 no 
Mortgages. 7a,StMJ 00 
I loads, Storks, X*‘ IITO.O'JO (Ml 
Interest A ri tied. .. I0.2N4 7n 
< ash. 11,050 17 
| Balance in Agents’ hands, net. 2al 58 
$SU2,«»7lI 4a 
j ;*w: i 
I dvidemls on l'nlieies for one year.20 per cent. 
three years...f»o 
five years. ..70 
HFAVE^^-COUCH ■ ■ Chemical ( o.t Apjm-rn, Maine. 
Peculiar 
Peculiar in combination, proportion, ami 
preparation of ingredients, Hood's Sarsapa- 
rilla possesses the curative value of the best 
Known nine- dies of the 
vegetable llOOQ S kingdom. 
Peculiar in its strength and economy, Hood’s 
Sarsaparilla is the only medicine of which can 
truly be said, One Hundred Doses One Dol- 
lar.” Peculiar in its medicinal merits, Hood's 
Sarsaparilla accomplishes cures hitherto un- 
“r Sarsa pari I la 
till! title of The greatest blood purifier ever 
discovered.” Peculiar in its ‘-good name 
at home,”—there is more of Hood's Sarsa- 
parilla sold in Lowell than of all other 
blood purifiers. Peculiar in its phenomenal 
record of sales abroad 
n o other Cv Ml I E ■ 1 reparation 
ever attained so rapidly m»r held so 
steadfastly the confidence of all classes 
of people. Peculiar ia the brain-work which 
it represents, Hood's Sarsaparilla com- 
bines all tho knowledge which modern 
research.*. ■, if in medical 
s< ifiice has fl © I ioC/l I developed, 
"'ith many years j racii-al experience in 
preparing medicines. l’.e su:e to gel only 
Hood’s Sarsaparilla 
S'tltl by alt druggists, f I; six for?*). Prepared only 
by < 1 ii(Jt )I) & CO.. A]>ot heraries,Lowell, Mass. 
100 Doses ©no Dollar 
>1 I 
.VIA RR! ELD. 
in >car.-port, dan. in, at the < ong. Parsonage. m 
I.’1 U. (F Harbntt. Henry I). Hollins, of Tan.i,t T. 
W\ I and ( arrie lb Huberts, of Searsport. 
In l iberty. dan. Id. by II. Cargill. W. A. Da\i- 
aed Mi-- Alice A. '■dhley. both ot Montville. 
In W interport, dan. n. by Hev. W Baldwin, Fred 
H. 1 towns and Miss l ihma A. Baker, both •: 
Frankfort. 
In Hyde Park, Mass Her. 2.'., by Hev. II. W. 1 ihh n, Herbert P. Kendell and M i. >adie d Hat I. 
both of Hyde Park. 
In Waldoboro, dan. In. ( apt. Spurdon Stalil and | I- Millie W ebb, both of Waldoboro. 
In Pork land, dan. It, T. H. Field.-, of Hoekiand. 
and Addie Haskell, of heer Isle. 
In He Isle. dan. I, < diaries 11. Five and I.ilium 
M. (.•>-- I-oth of heer |-|e 
In heer Isle, Dee. 2>, !• red (;ivenlaw and M tml 
A (I ray, both of I )eer l.-le. 
lii nion. Dee. Sanford Winslow. o| Soldi 
bm,., and (.ertrude lb Hinley, ot l nion. 
In Warren, hee. 2d, William \. liawes, u 
and Mary H. W illiams, of W arren. 
In Idl-w ortli, dan. 2. ieo. W. Whiting and Mi- 
(.raee I.. .-amiders, both of Kllsworth. 
In Bur Harbor, dan. I. May nard W. Paine and 
Miss Hattie I. Peekham, both of Bar Harbor. 
DIBD. 
In th eity dam Mrs. F\ a F wife of Fivi 
W. Bai k -. aired 27 y ears. 
In th;-epy. dan. In. Mary \. Worthing, aged 7 
years. 
In this eity. dan. II, < ’harles A. W o ,d, an d | 
y ears. 
In tin < it dan. II. Mr-. < undine W iglit. i. I 
7 : y ears, months and 2«» days. 
At the Insane \-ylttm at Align bi. \ -j--. .■.i 
diphtheria, do.-eph P. Berry, ot Pm-pivt I n 
aged 70 years and 7 months.' ilneorre.-tlv printed 
la.-l w eek. 
In st. Bonis, dan. 7.Winiatn ('. Treadwell, h 
merly of B.-lfa-t, aged do ears. 
bi Frankfort, dan. 12. heorge Fdwaid Hain \. 
ehild of ( h.tries F. and Hattie F. Ham s. aged I 
moiiths 
In \\ interpori. dan. !'. Hiram smith, aired 7 
year- and I months. 
Ill We~t a n d e 11, |»ee. HU, d it i i;i, w idoW of dame 
Blond, need 7‘» years. I month and s day s. 
! Hoekiand. dan. 7. Herbert M.. -on of I.. M.,nt 
and Anri.- P. Perm aged lo Near-.-t month- ai.d 
2 I day s. 
In l.’oel lai.d, dan. 7. dohn h. Miller, aged I- 
y eai -. I month and 2*‘. day 
In Hoekiand, dan. I, Asa ( ToekoM. aged 7S \eai 
ainI 2- day -. 
At <iiiim I. he.-r 1.-1, dan. Parker >vlve-l -r. 
aged 22 n-ar-. 
in >e.!!-ino:;t, dan. :b Mrs. l-.lsie p. Burk, age I 
77 y .-ar- and month-. 
In heer ! It*, hee. 2.*J. Sarah Smith, agtM.l 20 year.-, 
I months and .*» tlays. 
In Bat Harbor, hee. I. Forma May. dattgider ■ : 
•< I- and IF d. Hodgkins, aged 0 years, n months. 
Absolutely Pure, 
This powder never varies. A marvel of puritv, 
strength a ml who|esomene-s. More eeonomiea I 
t in the ordinary kinds, and cannot be sold in com 
petitioi: with the multitude of the low te-t.-hort 
weight, alum or phosphate powders. Sold nvhj in 
nms-. H<>v \ i. Bakim; Puw(«»., In*. Wail st., 
N *w V ork ldt In 
FIREMEN’S 
Levee and Bali! 
-AT THE- 
ilt'Unsi Op(*ra 2 itmsr. 
UNDER THE AUSPICES OF 
FLOOR DIRECTOR: 
•:-J. S. HARRIMAN.- 
Tickets, Including Supper, 50 Cls. 
SoREMEMBER THE FIREMEN. or 
Belfast, dan. 17, lss-.i.—*>wd/. 
Cut Down in Prices 
-AT TBE 
Providence Shoe Store, 
52 HIGH STREET. BELFAST, 
Our sale of sainj)/es stilt eon/in ties. 
Last chance ; come quiet: before 
tin 1/ are </<>ne. 
/.ml-— Jh'hffuht h'iif llnttoii l'ii' ].~d, ,'i.ini 
•• Kill Ilulton fur I.Td, it.7> I 
/'■"/is. Yau/hs, Misses anil Children's Hut ion 
mol Lure Slims at ii/iiul red net ions in prims. 
\H n s /'■in Cuh' Sewed /loots nt v'l.On, /'■„,•//, I..'m 
Kip Hunts at I .111, L- oil 
Crain Hoots at 'J.oO, .7 do 
lret Slippers at .Suy Fit') 
/’lush Slippers ul l jut, ** /.oil 
LOOK AT OUR RUBBER GOODS! 
M ns Fin, .1 retie Overshoes, Man's Fim tlashis, 
.’*/ n<, Hups mil Youths' Storm Kin// Hoots, 
Men's Felts and Overshoes, .\fen's Kanpur 
('impress and /.nee. Those good- are 
warranted and are giving good -at 
isfaetion. 
(»I IS WHITMOHF is running our repair simp 
and w ill make and repair at short notice. It:'. 
Yours Truly, 
VliO I 11 H:\CE SHOE STOKE. 
--THE — 
FOR SALE! 
| Cun show an increase of business 
I every year / hare been here, and 
ran (jive yon yood reasons for sell- 
i iny. If not sold by the 1st of Feb- 
ruary next, shall close out JiK- 
c jiii> l less o r (• os r. 
| GEO. H. COPELAND, 
ISolliiNt, Msiino. 
| Jan. 1(5, 18*9. 
I 
OKYKKAL MKN IIAVK ALKKADY BKKN 1 
11 frozen to death simply because DolM.i; can- 
not get sewers enough to make their clothing. I 
I want at once *20 Machine (ilrls. 200 additional 
Finishers and Coat and Vest Makers without limit. 
I Call at once. H. O. DODGE. 
[ Belfast, Jan. IT, 1889.—3 \v3 
Belfast Gas Liilt Uoinpany. 
\JoTICK is hereby given that the annual meeting 
j it of the above corporation will be held at the 
oilice of the treasurer (Belfast Savings Bank) on 
Monday. Jan. 21, IHMl, at 4 o’clock J'. M., for 
choice of directors and to transact such other busi- 
ness as mav legally come before said meeting. 
IVr order. JOHN li. <21 IMBY, Clerk. 
Belfast, Jan. T, 1889.—‘2w2 
nillPIS ?H.RE OLD.DR- w. W. WATSON'S 




In order to make room tor SPRING GOODS, which 
we shall soon receive, we shall for the 
Pi EXT : 30 : DAYS ! 
Make Great Reductions in 
Blankets, Ginks, Shawls, 
-ATVD 
lL|wiTERM0RESSMS000S'!||ii 
the Small Ware DepL, 
WE OFFER BARGAINS IN 
Hosiery, Underflannels, 
IIOODS, Kite. 
Gall and see us before purchasing elsewhere. 
St win pay you to do sc. 
H. A. STAR RETT, 
Mo. 5 Main Street, Belfast, Me. 
2 0 pn a a s» » bs®s tsao % & 
i riS HE ^ u iy T ■-« 
Is Flooded with Cheap Sarsaparillas, but’ 
Dana's Sarsaparilla 
-T ! H: E3 33 E5 £3 TI?- 
II c/ialfrni/c mil/ /ire/niration to /tro.lnec so much inert iei nut entire, 
/'or tire mo net/, as is containerI in 
DANA’S SARSAPARILLA. 
WORTH $500 BX10 HIM ! 
MR. ROSIE ALEXANDER, Popster at llelin.m C» nrn-. Mr., is a 
ill'' i' of nil'll n-'r in j, is turn, (fail U', H l iriim th I’oHij/t I Y'ddo County I(tnl ljns(‘ m Mail ■ 
i Ifront Mr. \b /■nub: r may consul) r> d truthful and estitb d to (fa yn.o (•>.<! credit. 
//• ntlif ju/rrhased ■< battle of— — 
DANA’S SARSAPARILLA, 
Itwl ..out. tlo HEM A UK Ml l.i: S IATEMEXT the! this WoXDEUKI I. HEMEJ> 1 
-A,,,/ l.rrlt- 
-—Worth More than $500 to Him.- 
//- soys: My a-:/, h !.< !„-rn in /•• a/lh fur some ymrs, fb-neral 1b l.HHy in /. 
an'1 I'fost I'lil i 1.111/ (hr trnnb/r. I Inter tm/dn/frii l'h .-sir ill ns 'if skill, and J.r II'., I 
-nlrd.it'iiirs (n till rot nr nf 
-More Than Five Hundred Dollars I 
--irilhonl mark f» 'it. My "'ifr In's nor- tak' n a f bottles of 
DANA’S SARSAPARILLA, 
ami h,is b. n ir.niib rf'-thj in nijib d by its ns> Xolhiny that v-r harr ri-r bone has 
-fanijitt’■( III)' to itri'l < .r(r ni. but 
DANA’S SARSAPARILLA 
has jn'odm'ed a last i ny .ff-rt for '/or.it, unit I ft 11 tl,nt certainly it !>• > bn-n tmet/i 
IVE ORE Than Five Hundred Dollars! 
— -in iu'J. f<<i,iUy. II is truly it 
•'M'OMtl'JU'i f, l{l'niKl)\ ." Read Home Testimonials. 
-MANUFACTURED BY 
KIIaCJOEE, WILSON & HANSON, 
^<>1,. I’n.'pnelin's, Bi'Hii.st, Maim1. 
PROBATE NOT I CEB. 
Ala Probate (Hurt held al lie I fa-I. w ilhin and for 
the County of \\ a Ido, on the -c nnd Tnesda\ of i 
.lamian A I >. lss*». 
J A M K- Al. ■'NOW. named I'\111<»r in certain •I instrument purport iiiii to be tin- las! will and 
!c-tamcnl of Alt.C^TA .M I. C M KNT. intc of 
U inftM port, ill -aid ( oifut\ Ilf W aldo, deceased. 
having presented -aid will lor Probate. 
< >rdeivd, That the said .Janies M gi\ e notiee toall \ 
per.-on s interested by eau-ing a eopy of this order j 
to be published three w eek sneee- -i vely in the lie 
publican .Journal, printed h Ihdia u. that the\ ma 
appear at a Probate < oiirt.to be bald at lie I fast, i 
within and for said ( oiinty. on the second Tue- 
day of J ciiru.arv next, at ten m the dork before 
no..n, and -how cause, ii any. fhc\ have, w h\ tin* 
saim* should not be proved, approved and allowed. 
C Id*. I.. .JOHNSON, .Judge. 
A true eopy. Attest — Umi v\ P. Kit.i.u, lb gi-n-r. 
fPIIK subscribers bereb\ give public notice to all 
1 concerned, that tlic\ have been duly appointed 
and taken upon them-ch es the trust of Adminis- 
trators of the estate of 
.JOSKPII PA UK. late of Sear-port, 
in the County of Waldo. deceased, by gi\ ing bond 
as the law direct--; they therefore request all per 
soiiAwi.o are indebted i«* said deceased’s estate to 
make immediate pa\ lueiit, and those who ha\. any 
demands thereon, to exhibit the same for settU 
ment to them. <•. A. lb WKIfTSON. 
! J >\\ A IS 1 > K. PARK. 
rrilK suhseriher hereby givrs public notice to all 
1 cone*-rued, that lie has been duly appointed and 
taken upon himself the trust of Administrator of 
the estate of 
NKLLIK K. .inNKS late of lirooks, 
in the ( Hunt v of Waldo, deceased, by giving bond 
as the law directs; he therefore requests all per- 
sons who are indebted to -aid deceased’s estate to 
make immediate payment, and those who have any 
demands thereon, to exhibit the same for settle- 
ment to him. Wll. <>. .JUNKS. 
iScarsport (Savings .Bank. 
VuTU l\ is hereby given as reuuired by law. that li the above named Bunk lias been duh notified 
I of tin* loss of Savings Hank hook No. lui.i, issued 
I l»y the Searsport Savings Hank to ('. M. Coleord, 
! and application has been made for a duplicate 
hook. ( HAS. I (i< Mt |)( IN, Treus. 
Searsport. .Jan. HI, lsS'.l.—.‘5w.'{ 
~~ 
FOR RENT! 
UI.’H K ll(d SJ-: on Congress Street, Belfast i known as the Thuflow house. 
W.M. C. M AKsHALL. 
Belfast, Dee. Hi, lsss.—ultf 
II Sample p Copy 16 pages Fun, Stories, etc. HOME UUARD ntiu:llox 
CLOSING OUT SALE 
OF 
SLIPPERS 
Men's Velvet Slippers, 90 Cts. 
Worth $1.25. 
Velvet Slippers, 80 
Worth $1.25. 
Velvet Slippers, 60 
Worth $1.00. 
A lligator Slippers, 85 
Worth $1.25. 
Goat Slippers, 80 
Worth $1.00.3 
Boys' Velvet Slippers, 65 
Worth $1,00. 
Ladies'Velvet Slippers, $1.15 
Worth $1.50. 
ALSO A SMALL LOT OF 
Ladies' Bronze Slipper, 
Toilet Tie Slipper 
Bead Slipper, 
Plain Opera Slip'r 
Dongola Kid 
The regular price of these Goods is 
$1 25. Our price to close them out 75c. 
Misses Bead Opera Slipper, worth $1, 
sizes badly broken, and shall sell to 
close them out for 75c. 
EXAMINE OUK 
Boy's and Youth's Button and Lace 
Shoes that we are selling for $100 
and $1.25. 
F. II. Francis & Co., 
Main Street, BELFAST. 
-AND THE- 
GRANDEST TRIUMPH 
-Will Take Place January 1,3889 - 
-AT-- 
W. ! 
We do net go crazy over our IMMENSE SALES and we do not intend to buiietin throughout 
-the Stale in wild type the- 
-BARGAIKTS!- 
We have sn store lor she people of this section. We simply announce that our whole stock is 
a! the mercy ot the purchasers. In a few weeks our business in City Slock will 




Have been marked ~\7%7'Tf.e profits on our goods, Sike the products 
g? your farms, Have been frost bitten, and we propose fa give you goods at prises that are sim- 
piy amazing. We shaSi strike at the root of economy and to economicsf buyers we make 
this anncancemen}. Remember this is not oar anntisi mark down sale, but a 
&B0NA FIDE CLEARANCE SALE K 
Hof a doliar’s worth of goods do we wish to keep, and if a sane price is offered out they go. 
Are the First Victims to be Slaughtered in Price, 
SEE THE SCAI.E PRICES : 
PLUSHES at $45.00 SHALL SELL at $35.00 
“ “ $37,00 “ “ “ $26,00 
MARKETS AT $22.00 SHALL SELL AT $16.00 
“ IS.IIO .. 12.00 
" 12.00 " " " S.00 
“ “ 10,00 ■■ •• o.oo 
TAPESTRY CUP IN 
From 10 to 25 yards lengths, 67 l-2c„ worth 85c, 
500 Yards IN Lowril Ail Woo!, Yard lli'iiiisaiils. 
SV l-2o, worth 67 l-2c. 
50 STAMPED CRUMB CLOTHS, 2 1-4x3 Yards, only $1,50. 
.> U HAmS0MEL-CARPLTiNGSyFR0Ml-;:;)!;.L;iO^:rF. |, * 
300 Dozen Ladies’ AS! Wool Hosiery, 
33 1-3 per cent, discount taken from the regular price. 
OCX > Do/('ii I-jjulie^ I I;iii( 1 lv( m•( • ] i i(vl\s 
Worth 12 l-2c. each, 4 for 25c. 
Silks, Rhadamas, Dress Goods! 
At prices that will sicaply draw the crowd this way. 
Look at the Vest we sold at 75c. lor 50c., then J -show it to your friends.- 
I cannot enumerate the prices on this stock, the task is too great and the stock too large. 
Let me simply say that everything from 
PINS TO SILKS, FROM WALL PAPERS TO BRUSSELL CARPETINGS, 
shall be thoroughly cleansed from orofits and many of them sold less than the cost. Believe 
me whan I say that the large double stores of 
81 dte 03 Main Street, 
instead of being jammed with Dry Goods as they now are, on APRIL 1st nothing 
will be seen but empty counters and vacant shelves, and to accomplish this desired result we 
are compelled to knife the profits and give the people more goods for a dollar than they can 
buy elsewhere. Ef you see us crowded wait, it will pay you. 
i CEO. W. BURKETT. 
(MPKTHHrHA SCROFULA. 
,1 •, ■ !;j •• y. ur« « M • 
of 1 i S! 
.» V -t.-illy iii*j 
(..•alien : "f S.-rnfisi:»t 
V -• ’'tall.liiur, 
Ann-.-: a miracle. 
New in I" H cl In-..- 
^•^/. '.-VORM TO 
£efore 
iow. li'>k-*.qn UqU iuii I tun, 
justice of the 
Peace. 
ULGUS HUMOR. 
! I r..r..i. 
-1 Set 11 :i•.i• >r. \t :ii 




L 3 of ice 
Peace. 
SCROFULA oHD DROPSY. 
n ••• : on r:;t r. * ».urt 
s- M, ; i. M t'! ;; 1.! ■■ 1. >.••• 
•::• •:: ■ : ’< 'vrofulmis 
! 1 •* •• r. w:! !i v. Com- 
;• :i anj 1‘* •;•*■. 1!• f ■ < rn.s — >t 
; 
S rr. to i>oforo 
C:iA3. F. PAIGE, 
Justica o? the Peace. 
LOUCEE’S 
Va'iLIZiHG 03fi??0UND. 
-1 :iri>. .. |.JBq, 'I.tss. 
ii :,w.vj 
QgcMc tlmu knowost there 
na 1 .• n *• x e< ding change 
i:i < kg.ns while tis a decade 
An’ it fall 
call \ w cilil’st lmv 1 
rha : time let it I > an < )rg:i:i 
<') .. i a!,; in a to thyself 
ia in trmneut of ’7S. 
'Ii-. !. n ei Bmttleboro, 
Vt.. i: uh led th mat ui '7.8. 
Naught stop ; his way. His 
work ek- -- ana the. march 
<it human skill ; ad h 1 !i- 
cralt. i wer< w;.-- th<>u w« rt 
acquaint with this. f were 
wiser an' thou gi e it heed. 
Marry thou Halt at last buy 
as it jm as-.-til dice, but, please 
thee, to at In.-1 the Es'iicv. 
W. C. TUTTLE, Arent, Belfast, Me. 
.'.1 
Consolidation. 
TWO Or THK LAKOKST STOCKS 01 
Carriage Weeds & Irens, &c. 
■;/ to .* ji.itii/■> .v. </fo //•;;; 
W. &. T/iorison & Co., 
COLISEUM BUILDING. 
Ye. / Mniii SI.. Ml/list. Mi-., 
/ ff< Uji i in' it <' custom, i\< mid frit nd.< <> 
“id '/ /•<»•,, tintr jintrnifi- lit t/n oli 
/di' 7“ n ;/ “(d fri’ -)d.< ,'nd Cust'oi,' rs / iroii/t 
s-;>; 1!I it / /// r-hio- i':tf rf. //>/;-. </“•■/; t“ tll< 
<’ in i'nddimj H“. n, irlitrc / " ■/ j rijmi’d /. 
— -////« /// ///<- 
\ < Coaa <isi 
o)ii <• '.;/•*/• .</ .>/•.. ,v.< of tj““d- ■ .i this stnti 
And in Order to Reduce Mj 
Surplus Stock, 
/ •• ■lltillii, t ;■ ill," ■/ •• //*. 
-nd, l,rat'd- 
"'.{this f! etui if Mijtil faints.99 
The Oriental Cou th r Mills9 
iittnjtotrth i\ 
Mu ^ ury9s Hail rout’ Colors.9' 
kb-CALL AND SEE ME,-? 
COLISEUM BUILDING, 47 MAIN ST. 
BELFAST, MAINE. 
A. O. BURGESS, 
M.n ::i. i —. i: r.’-J 
; 
gl; »-, ‘A. v 
*1 P H iff' K-- '-■} ■■■ •■ 
a i g & i-i \ £ >5 ?s ^ 
a Ills, d a aiic.y 
"QR vi. |,.J'#S£.:<n 
A I i v< -•.»< ». 
it* in. and < s 
iTl • '2 %; V?* ^ 
&ie.£ i-leaaaeiicj, 
Dyspasia. Gosiivensss. h 
matisu 37/ Sr n and Psk’.G. 
: i- -,»:<• ••-•' 
i-ote .1: i. n «: •** is 1 ■» ••? 
I*«Uk .ts «, f»r fe,~ >e. 
S',1 a K-7i'.-j-j \sliere. 
I > 1*4 2 
PER CENT. INTEREST 
]• uonum, pawil'le semi- 
;i : inidk tlie first \\ edne.sdill 
i Aj»i:I a: <| ()> t.. on sums o 
or) a ::(1 u; >\\.. ■ Is. I tepositi 
te: .t ! a* Hr: Monday o: 
month, and t an lie withdraw!' 
ring 6o days’ not ice. 
.a ! aui Tin's r Association. 
Ila.iding, Boston, Mas.. 
<!.ti2iinn 
1 
I’n'parc Yourself ! 
CLEANSE YOUR BLOOD ! 
Carters Sarsaparilla "iii,i"ii 
Carter’s Sarsaparilla 
Carter’s Sarsaparilla ... 
Carter’s Sarsaparilla ^Puir' 
Carter's Sarsapariila a;;;. 
I'riee, «!« > < (*. 
Poor & Son, Druggists 
F. G. WHITE 
Coal, Wood & Hay 
-TRY 
Haddock’s Plymouth Vein” Coal 
The best in the market. AI>o 
The ** Old Lackawanna” Coal 
Coal delivered anj size —. 
Coal at wharf any size. U.O 
Move Wood delivered per enrd. 
Cord *• 5.0i 
SHAVINGS, KINDLINGS and CHARCOAL. 
Orders h ft irith /■'. //. I’ll.1 Xf’fS «(- ('()., or a 
Warehouse foot of Spring St., promptly filled. 
Belfast, I>er.<», 18j^.—tf4i> 
PHINEAS LIBBY, 
Book Binder 
Magazines, Old Books and Music, bound in th 
most substantial manner. Blocks of every d« 
scription made to order. Prescription, Scrap an 
Blank Books made. Repairing of all kinds don 
neatly and quickly. Gui43 
14 Main Street, Belfast, Maine. 
[For the Journal.] 
An Ecclesiastical Ballad. 
PKi iMNt; tin: a rm in m mm: 
MAIlONAI Isr 111 KI'IIKS K)\\ \R1> 1111 M11- 
MOKIAL Clin:' 11 OF S I’ll 1 NM Fi I'll* AT Til F. 
ltF.CF.M INST A I 1. \ 1 ION <>i A MAN 1’ASiMli. 
By Helen \. Packard.. 
In a lovely valley not far away. 
(< hie of the fairest on earth, t he\ >a> 
There lies a city of culture and wealth. 
I of learning, and knowledge, and morals and 
health. 
Her schools are model-»»f patiemv and pain-, 
Her teachers renowned for cultuia and hr.tins, 
I Her churches are statei>. and 40.nl. and fair. 
Moulded in symmetry, fa-hioned with care. 
Her pastors ((rod Me-s tlieint are -ood and 
true. 
But clin- to the oid thin--, for- ikin_r the new. 
At the northerly .ml of tH*• !■« antil ii street. 
When: the branches -reel, .p the oid mi- meet. 
There stands, like a am in s• 11in_ ran 
A beautiful church in a forest fair. 
With a background dark of hill an.! w .o'. 
It stands in its -ramleur. noble and -ood. 
\ monument fair of tin tru. and ;a:-t. 
Who mingle with earth, their owa. -1• r». •; 
When the men whost hear:-and brain- sa 
stirred 
By the er> in- 1 11 for the w onderlie w or I> 
Planned and imihled thistemph fair, 
Fa-hionc 1 in -race and beauty ran 
They said, “We’ll meet tin Ion- leP ne. d 
With a simple form, and a br«>adenin- « n b 
And open our doors to 7 who h 
To praise the Lord in Hi- ■ !- .' 
M« think- then c.niu- thr>>u-h t: •• -.an '. •*; : 
tr< s. 
"i-him: and w hi-peri nr in in* 1 •. 
A faint disst nt from l.dward-an 1 >11 
j As thc\ thought of the w a\ tin ii 1 :■; ad trod : 
But their time was past. tlnw'd ha i tin ir «i i\. 
I And modern tln»u-'it inu-t has. it- w i\. 
I So thi whisperin-s died on tl»e u.n: mu .• :>•. ir. 
I’or no one iina-ine 1 tin \ would e\-i 
Liju-t what form In l.-rdwas i 
Whether the w ay w a- -trai-iii or ... 
1 Mlly to let the li-|F «d 1 a«’C 
Shine from a rt-cn .-iviour'- face. 
!>'the year--pi i In. and tin in# .d went on. 
'T il the pastor ••Id, with hi- work well 1 
W as e tiled to hi- re-f one simn\ inon. 
in wake to a fairer, br -liter daw n 
I u a 'and of :v-t. from, doidu- mad ■ it at. 
A till with rich reward for the -«• I done here. 
Throu-h tifteen 'ear- with their hmht- and 
mist- 
i1’ I, < 1. .m 
J A tel even -..in.- l iiivt r-a i 
I lad -at here d there 11J• i 1* -tl'eli:: 1 w Hev 
And. w hi-per it low. with p> 
< ''uni' l ni: ariai--. ipiiei and m. 1 
And even tin--.' who i•••.!■ it-- na.uhi 
( M‘ < reeds or ook- .in.- I had -".'.-hi 
: A nd !' mid :n hi- ■ •atlu d'-.i lair 
Sweet with mu-:.-, an-1 ii with praver. 
1 Hut low aim nr tin- w id.. n;n_; : ■ •' 1 
< nun a wind* -ouh-d man with idea- l-roa-1. 
11. >« a rip. nin- harvt -i mid 
I I nj- tin- reaper hnid. a doiil-i. \ i.-ld 
h m!> Ini' the lair, iinmm ml !•- !. 
I i>< ni.ii the _at. ot peari an 1 i. 
1 So tht \ asked a .:'m ■' hi 
>f noi.lf men ami woim n h 
i ml in\ ited their fn.-n-l- .*: d I. n -1.»> 
I "!'o in in thi* f* a>l <-1 pr.; r :.i. prai--. 
j “i»n >t »{ .** eric.- on. :i ! an •• •» P> >. 
; An i ye! an dht-r. ■* I'Si m ■ r'ii 1-*. 
| ‘If > <1! iu \n- you mu-t I -eh <1. 
“i'rudi nl, ■ "ns, rvativt i: .'iiui-p- '' 
*• \ nirvt- l-d, l. ii inn hi -' ani :< 
••U'e don't U:...w them- in-y ha- m»; -n- kin : 
i n. ii--id ntir n\vn So\t-lt a I sla> at l.oiin both layman ml pi :- 
And irreai-aTamlma. and tin- ml':.nl- lw< 
I I'lifir form- w it h dignity, upv. ml -in v> 
And tin .-hiidri-n*- lumper. and, t1.i h 
jrreat aunt 
"W .-.-tl\ init -ori HW fully -aid. **»\ 
Tie ••■•ill I not ni"'. •• n ti.. ml'.- 1 
Not i- au-e they Pdi inn \ mud. 
Not for tl 
Hut only fur old trad .us- ,1m 
Hut aft. r ail, they are hut a dr -p. 
The Wul'.d m<>\ e- nil all i doe- 11"! -I •: 
I 
Life ha.- too arn- -i and >ad a in. 
To 
A nd we son let i n re s fee! S our 
dtllllh, 
Ti.ut iiirht i- -oud whe !i w .y it in « --n 
And the h, nut:! ul'.'ililia di oil till -tap h;!' 
! Will keep Ol: it- Way with il- sweet ..I \\ v. 
With it- hr. d- !»: n arm- n-lt-tia tela ■: P»“T.:-p 
j The wmdi-rinu -h> «-p i:- t< ml. r >•; i~; | And tin "avinur's ria e.i. ;i- stall'and .id- 1 'I ill tru!!i i- lij ht o*. : h. ether -id.*. 
I 
Tor flu- .lout nad 
Belfast by Moon]'ghi. 
Hi <;i:< »i:«.i i-i > i;i:i\ 
It i- .'summer mi nattin in * iut\ min 
The -mi'- settiiur ra th w^t. 
Whilt the i'u.I ri-in-g .■ •; ii -i'. 
light 
on I\:!K.iiM lid a -ii ..••! d .11• u i i; 
delight. 
1 haw stray < d m; ••■*; t!»i- »w d 
hour. 
Through m-adon- it Ir -hed :: it I'.dlei: 
shower. 
A .el am -landing .. m« m r ; 
Wln-re the rude ! »\v- r.-.tli wit !• -• dee, 
-ulleii roar. 
The Ti.Nl- a in- n<-v. n. :1 
song. 
The -"! ramiiig -ea-t' >wl -• --wi!ii\ nom-g. 
The Tell- j-eaiin- tort!: ..n tn ui warm and 
clear. 
While wo-, Hands r— th* .,- 
near. 
Tin tehip*-t-to-M-d Mil it. -.t.iiing in mi :i 
sea-. 
With ihiitering -ail- t Hat r< -mud. m, ;Tre» / 
l ie>-e sHini Is all unitt ••• make up a tune 
: ! •> i*i ii-- --n h /.< , !j>: -u m 
•I IUM‘. 
Nov. the eiiij• in -~ .*• nig!.' ii, •/ ra li ii « a- 
reer. 
J M mnt- on high whia new i-eaute a:- -e. ■ 
far and near: 
* »n yon quiet « ity lha: -: m i- ;w.\. 
5 Ml i:- ronf-. -pire- and wit ;e.\-. my 
Teams plav. 
■ 1 
i I town T\ T« a<t! mi*- rigid r< di;;_ 11.1 : 
it 
j Wh.-ie w; ! i i:.g li 1- til- : .: A -It* i-d —. 
I 11 : nature and art ad tie r < uiti- mot- j Tin harms I the arti-t an.I poet in\ it* : 
1 trawls el.it i ha’ me e e- -• cm 
Tut, "f N« w l ing land « i; i< T. 1 -‘ 
I Tit never -•> iovely. eq.-lr-.mi’ej a id .dm 
led you e\er a; p< :ir a- ttovv. win ! ,• r 
Vt this h:i!i »\Ved hour, in <w i-tlni’ dune, 
lake at. I.deli, you stand, in tie lit <I the 
ne *011. 
Now 1 elitith to tin Hank where tie .-nimbi, 
grow-. 
W hi re 111.*, uu- T;, \v iel llo-A r- ;m ; ;• •: — i: 
Oil rose. 
And turn n ga/e on iii* Te.anihu! Tay 
That -eeitis ;iue a convex -I mi**, *.» hi... 
Thus, i -1 a 11 It »w rhiri.i, p.-w tiaiiqui! t!i*\ 
Tike an infant a-h epoii a fot.d m>.}le T~ r< ■. 
Tie- Hay and the i-lands hepo- ne uni..:!. 
A pieture of -in er with apple «.f gold. 
< mile arti-t- and paint, conn- po* t- and w; a 
The enraptured uiarim-r w-mld >"ii iu\:n : 
t ome i'i the Tells proclaim night*- -memi; 
noon. 
Ate see i hi fast di-pla.etl Tyile- light --I the 
moon. 
( "Mi. | i \ |;l v. 
Tor 1 he .Journal.; 
falsehood and Truth. 
W lien young I oft ad in u nei an 1 wr- 
M'tener than buy dotfi hi- !e--on rehcar-c. 
Tliaf genius in -pile ..f il! |.*rtune will i e 
Tike the sun bursting fortli thro* the darke-t 
of -kies. 
1 was tirtn in t’ai- faith ti'l 1 h-ane 1 the 
truth. 
‘Twits Tut one of the i.t!i-• 1- repea! d !-■ 
youth. 
Tor soon 1 di-covered t iiat g* nil;- needs Tick- 
ing, 
And talent- are worthies- w le-re mote y is !a -k- 
j *n-‘ 
I he portals of Tame do not now am wide 
>a\u where gold key- arc u-c 1 for tin- padlock 
I inside. 
The hinges arc mad- on tie1 tn elm p' in 
<>f excluding the indigent wonian or man. 
None now to that temple on fo«*t can a--end. 
Ti,i iiiu-t go in your carriage, that of a 
friend. 
None there tire admitted w it liout a riel, lei eking. 
And genius is kicked out when m-utey i- lack- 
ing. 
lUI Ni: ACKl.it.MAN. 
I_
1 Hood'-sarsaparilla i-a purely .-g.-tablc pr. ir 
ation. being free from injurious ingredient-. P I peculiar in its curative power. 
I It is currently reported that Honolulu has more 
j telephones in proportion to the pop Mat th in 
1 any other city. Win not rcohristen it i le1 !• -luhi 
It Is not Best 
to always believe everything that a per-on tells 
you. but when you hear'tluM the best Mood purifier 
is sulphur Hitters, you can believe it. for they cured 
me ol a SI ere ease of blood poisoning. 
Kmv. a. I v11C HIM'. New i ork City. 
Poverty i- a cure for dyspep-ia. It is a deeper 
, ate remedy for a dismissing complaint. .Most of 
a- take the medicine in ad\ance. 
President-Elect and Mrs. Harrison. 
Two very fun; etched portraits of Hen. and .Mrs. 
Harrison have just been issued by M. H. Hyman, 
publisher of the Indianapolis Herald. Portraits 
on one plate, HJviJ, elegantly pnnteil. Agents 
| wanted in every town in the country. Solid _•:> 
» cents for sample portraits and terms to ageid-. 
Addre-s .M. K. Hyman, publisher. Indianapolis. Ind. 4 w;VJ 
'I he little girl who wrote on her examination pa- 





Children Cry for Pitcher’s Castoria. 
When Kaby was sick, we gave her Castoria. 
B 
When she was a Child, she cried for (’astoria. 
When she became Mias, she clung to Castoria, 
j, 
When she had Children, she gave them Castoria. 
I 
e 2vrs50 
They understand the* principles of finance thoroughly out west. A Nebraska hank has closed 
out with *80,000 liabilities and no asset.-. 
The good old Vegetable Pnlnn-uary Balsam. 
Best known cure for Coughs,(.'olds Cousuiup- tion. Genuine: ('utlcr Bros. s. < <> Boston. 
0m43* 
Vor the Journal. 
Smiles and Tears. 
I auah, and the world huiirhs. with you; 
Weep, and you weep, alone : 
<*lan<", with a smile, in your mirror. 
And a smile redeots your own. 
h '. !ai:-h ami tin wmi.l lanahs. with you; 
Weep, ami you w rep alone: 
1 •!' the\ who kmw^riend- in fortune. 
\\ hen We weep, alas! have down. 
'i vs. smile and the world smih on you: 
I iowji. and the world will frown: 
I it there’s many a >oh to -till* 
Man} a ,;iief to drown. 
And a mi-t ham;- thi* k o'er the pathway, 
W Imre our tired feet must 1:0: 
And there’- many a path to lead 11-, 
I ’own to the depths of woe. 
And !h* re’s mail' :l thorn to j ier ••• n- r 
M.011 a .-infill -nan-; 
M a ei **-- too hen\ \ 
i \ i- lIji w* at } .-mil 1-, hear. 
I*U1 \\ e id-e 1 •! 1 time w e .-tumble. 
Am! onward, through liehl .ami ••■■1,1. 
M list pr< --. if w «• 1. a li in !Vt 
< Mr *-'111111011 iron!, 1 he 1 mnh. 
i'hormlike. Me. n. i*. 
Obituary. 
:ij !. K N o1.-on 'Ii. I in Iha-wor 
•I tiiu ;•> fill. I!- w ■ ;■<•*•!» in "•inli <ur,i.a- 
'ii. Mill ll 'i-'iili, 1 ilr 01 "i J-ami 
! 1 i/.i -I. .\ i-m -on. \? ih<- .: of tv. l\. 
!n «- imncm oil !<• follow .fie -. a t -r a iiv,.- 
:■ (kmI. i.: 1110-; of tin. tinn uulil 1m wa- 
w i! ii :- Ii> ||i who wa- a iaa-J *r inarim r. 
\l tin am-oi uvriiti-iii- in- In rami' nsa-.or of 
ibo sciioio r \. !]j Tr, -u uml ;,a- boon oaj'ljiin 
•■I -oiiit -mi uio'i "f the tiiu:* -imv, h;.\in.; 
ii'M -n < iy ih- Into nor- Mo .Ni aria 
i am I M u;. A !• 'aiilo. -f t! n I a-I iianu .1 of 
v 1 i'h ..' w ••• man. 1 ho timi ■ 1.; 
II- wa- man io a! Ui-riii-jioii in .Juno. ]s71. to 
Mr-. r -1 a i. oi. i.\ whom ho ha1 I .vo 
fluhlron. aM ..I whom -iirviw him. also i.i- 
ii" tlit r. faila -i i 1 w Itrolhoi- ami two -! — 
J' r-. !!• imv M to Ilia wa r in May, Is -), w It. 
h- ha- o ,o- iia\ n a i.iin hn-o i ;*• I'm 
1" I'ia.'e. -t ,-aih 'I. ii; is>M. 
1 t | j ,il!i. oran of i, !'t o w :. a-. a i 
li"i i \ !»t-o. ;;i. Mr. I: ah 
1 o a I I w ... .i •• half oar- ini!" I. >. 
N- a 1 V a o. I ini 'a. >i'tnit'o|e. M* \.. .-| 
am! Hi-- at» i» M w u*. o. im_ |•«*11-i• 11.- 1 f-.|- Mi — 
io i ito war. I!i> :j. s 
• in ; 1 ... if, o i\ a wi.'.ow ami \ >-ral 
••iiihin n. 
A i- w i., M a -i w... ix : i. I; 
y 
■ M':ho Moaihoii ri.iir-1.!-. ■ iMma. M-;nu- 
i. •: l.i/./i nil- i IMM 
■ao v I- fht h i; r ot J hr i 111 ■ William 11. 
•' i-'. K-'j.. "t Mm I.-;.. :;. ,,ml hor ini-ha: M 
w.t- fr .m |!uio r. 1J in .M'-ii. u an- 
a iw ;<•! J .'-in a r oiio ol 11n* In- 1 -t oi !o--: •. 
•, ai:» A A r.uit. a \\ ,-i, !| ... ;, a 
■' «M iii"l Itnilot -la .1 a! hi- r. -i. 1--i:.\\ a ... 
1 -- .: ! a; -I:i .’-i; 
our of his ama 11 w 1 
: V|- -• Ai.tl at t;i!i• 1**-1:i |.ori" ol hi- li". 
a a -! > 1 h;rm .oi! liim oj.orat'ou* tinT am5 
i.awrom-o. a -. : iloo!-. I-lam1. 1: .: !ha\. :i- 
I 1-.: Mow n..-. \\ i-.. ami Wu-hi.i,:!"!:. 
il a: "i a ot I.; .a ,a,;aj a -ohi.or .Mama h: 
V ami w a- mi.' Oi tar a- tivr or t ! 
!i. 1 A rut} oj t!j. IJoiniMi''. 
.s-rni-a-.at — -1—,—|—1 irniBi 
tin- 1..!1 !!<!:; m?U Ill a S 
l i:iy t<» day d »>-.••< i. ivitl. a 
! W t. ■ ■' .,1 it 
I :::> 'i: An. a 'dr..- 1 
I V- •*» .!“*>• I’ 1'* •!>' '*'1 ii i- h 
»•-< u T !: I ;.a>T 
-d ! •..!-•• •• 1 i: 
\v i1.’ -1 
j T!d.'- Til. •• y 
ii> *11i 
hi- 1 i 1 : i'! i*i- 
1. .•«•! •-?.:■ I\ ••!.!•••. 
I "■ •i; :; 
11id- '■ .. S.:I;l• 1 is 
« t ■w iimm. 
FOR WINTER WEAR' 
i /• <r f.v t tin 
/.o in. st rmcrs. at 
Tf 
§ ; i 
a a 
Oh! SslaUulicd Shot. Store. 
Mens Ft i Boots & Futters. 
lamb S in Lined Boots. 
Mccasson Boot? & Shoes. 
Arctic Stockings & Sub'ii, 
xtra High Cut Ove shot s, 
*3c-; * Leggings r.nd Rubb :■<. 
Ladied Fhnne! Lined Lsce Sut- 
ton & Congress Boots, 
“ Fianne! Lined Slippers. 
Felt Slippers, 
“ High Cut But. Overshoes. 
MiSSSS .
.a.SO l 1,1. A /,Y 1>S <)! 
Lidios, Gouts and Children's 
mum & OVERSHOES! 
.if jtrirrs that r.nTf Ur brat! 
m, T. OOLBURN, 
/ 
Mi ('Jin for/. Moth. Ilbjh St. 
I’ -lla .1 in. iu, l-M'.- !!• 
GOLD & SILVER GOODS. 
Ii mi :.n- ’..(.kiiiir fi an;. irn...!- in tl.i- 
li'.i- (l.ni't tail t-• 1 -it 
HmfjVs Jritelry Store, Kelfasl, 
With a I I I. i. a ill lilt. >'i'< >f k we ■ 
.e:i\iua Sl'ii' l.\I, !»A K<. A lN> n#<l :1m* 
LnNYl'iST i’ltK Ms «-\»*r ollVn.I in the 
-liltirknt.- 
1X01.1 Cl'liAXA, 
xuicto mux no, 
■! /;/ runsox cm/ca, 
MAXUEL C AST HO, <(V 
't t>u ran now buy a choice cigar direct Iron 
Havana for 10,12. or 15 cts. Many fine brand 
"f domestic goods just received. We endeavor t< 
keep the choicest cigars in the city. 
Poor &, Son, Druggists 
CfipCQ Cuts CARBGLATED PETRO-SEVUM OVJIILO Eruptions 25 CENTS. 
—._ 
It M li'v, 
I M ba< 
'i i.u •• r 1 .tck i held responsible for nit re t!...3. 1:• •. ■<. -,f 
in 1' you; ,1 hit-. a man win. kicks it. •. .• 
I t: 1 in- s utter their j rot t 
*' ••'‘in;', n-tn-ati >1 '1 hese force them 
! 1 ; 1 ni which arc the / 
1 tii. says the /j 
f n *• yet but they will y 
t:.- -i .mil the couhtij-ation f. 
of l.i t: -able.-.. ;.ii 1 Paine's Celery f 
V !•! .ill J 1, 11\ 
1. .!' •. i... 1 an it almost irhnibbk: in 
iv 1: yntir hojof cm have not 




; ! :■ 
II' 1 s .■ ; 
I ; 
f'*IV." r 
■ > f 
v r 
., «ct ■’ }* I.; 
S' ■.. ■ v.\ i )KU'•<:is rs Seni. i-"K Ti,:i ■ » ■ i 
WELLS, RICHARDSON \ CL ,t 
BURLINGTON, Vi.., i >N 
lViCiinn 
■ k /- V quickest remedy known™ r l F->r b :. (cache, and all s’:ddon. nrr> 
<• » jg ffl 13 y I in^ .-mndinR ji.iins or wt :il;n‘f ovo 
•' H p|fl $j})| Ml bi*.d Virtues of fro.-'h ho;-; •«. ••' 
qW B-r| JgM S2p*w^3f piuo balaa^n cninbinod. It ... .!• .1 
n M v ^ SOOTHING. PAIN-KILLING. 
i > CURATIVE end STRENGTHENING- 
i /; -a! ;..Tjs 
c /£?•">' f/me. pi!|k 
i TRY GXF NOW. 
ails 
25 Cts. I T& 
S for SI.00. | \& i .jo O y'.vfcor.\or \ 




l'.r or,c o) tfiosr 
\ ’l0t' 
/# \ / r 
f V* prnprirtr.rs, Hop Plaster Co., Boston 
if Ip A dfpHii Tntmipiif I]l i Mi) nil lb! luibil! ill? 
'.'lose Buyers of Clothing. Re.ml thi > i .■; 
jit me WIImS* SSA'WH 
It V doi \ <; wo. 
i 
«.•»«? ^ii!£3lv8$ overstocked «iih a i< g- t.n •«? of 
! MENS dfe 
BG3T^ 
V » •r-ler n-tliife the same, \vr :• I from 
"ET.m ll December 01„ lisn K, 
•i.& L' taf Si £ 3count of lO P£ .7 7.f, i 
! !••!. :; <. \* !•; 1 )< *1.1 All oil M<»Ui N < r-l 
ail know that. cv -ry (i inii-eit in our-i-n ■ 
; iVlaiked in Plain Fipiesat the Very Ur- Se-sing Fm! 
ii u i > r i; W F i. K < N 1. > "ii oil! r< I a **i‘! i \ I. 
i !. A ri .ll • KN !'. autl >:u •• « »N I- I‘0|.J. \ If n ,-y\ | .• Ij 
Wc- Have the Largest Stock of EsceHero ; it 
j Custom Made Suits & Overcoats. Reefers, listers, 
FLANNEL or FANCY ^ 4 I ilh& 4 V rj> 
flats, Fit * Caps, MEN’S [TNI3EKW E A E 
1 m. il.U 1 A I, OK FI. ii. whirli will j ■ i 
mmmm Waldo Strictly Om-Prii GAarJta.. 
7? ftilain Street. Belfast, hfla. 




Uj _ I I his^\a ! 
: jtf J | 
- UNLIKE AMY OTHER,- 
1 !'.;' r\,. <A'thmn, rmncliit'., (V-Ms. Jln.-ir rii. 
1 ii. ! i. •*••’. n. :i. <'liol< ni Morbus. iMaFrhoa. Jlln-u M;:in mi, N '! 
'• II.■ ouch*-, Xciatii-u, Iailuc JJiu-k. aial S..•iirxs ill ]:■ m ., n -. 
AS MUCH FOR INTERNAL AS FOR EXTERNAL >M. 
;i 'v'! iT.r-i.t '•■linplaints if will c-urr-. lt< Mriur ; .at!' 
i; ...a .1 rut-, l'urns .iii> Hruisrs lik.- Maun*. 1i i. in 
! .ai.’iciu'ss of Mu.sdi-.sor Stilt Joints and St rail. 
/REGJMATED BY AN OLD FAMILY PHYS?C.A: 
': 1 -r !< r din-.-t from us and ri-nucst it. shall rn-.-lv«» a «- rtltu-ai m- : <' 
'i a- ■<. :•!.• im!.1111 ly -aii-iii-d. lu-tail i.rliv .' t. l>*.rt 
ill- I’d i..:.--, f.-aiaua. i Valuable jiami'idct, -;d fiv- 1 ., 
GENERATION AFTER GENERATION HAVE USED AN! 
ly r42 
^^.^E^bber Boots.. Slices, 
Th*re is n° Hue of goods manufactured of whis::" 
\Vp'■;Dur>; /' consumer knows so little regards*-?; quality. 
MtUeSdtaiJf You ask lor a pair c» GOOD SUBBEuS anG 
GO rl *Bk8 whatever the retailer offers you. 1! you «-sU 
: *■/ insist on having the 
>? SiEHIOAi RUBBER COMPANY'S 
| goods and he sure that they bear this Campa.-iy’s rsarnc 
trade mark, you wilt ba assured ot a good article. The** are 
made of the finest PURE PARA RUBBER, and are sold 
sy ail FIRST CLASS retailers. Insist on having them and 
take no others. 
T A M 0 M h Tlie &reatesi Remedy on Earth A T fl 1} |J N I H A U In H ever discovered for the Cure of n I A i\ it f| 
! 
-» nim | 1 housands ol persons testify to its wonderful effect. ( an l so It. I 'I lie apple ations are made to reach th* diseased parts 
--f) instani.ineons! v. penetrating every cell and cavity of 
1 the head, eo’iuuiinieat;ng with tin; nostrils, subjecting every poriem 
ot !ii(i<*oiis un-inisi-;it• i<» the healing action of the lvimdy 
j employed. 
•'*(!•.,• is the m. die.ition, the first application is productive 
Of decided relict. 
I la* <Pm-a-e.i «-a are cleans, d, the offensive smell and head- 
I aches:!;' pp*-ar. t la- il i-,iiai'L:o diminishes, the inllamination subsides, 
| :•••*•! •! ;oii> arc made to lieal. and finally a radical cure is tin- result. 
j 4* —---^ If your druggist rri. o SI per package at druggists. docs Hot keep it, 
4* + inclose £1 to the 
Catarrh Medicine Co., 
NO. 337 CONGIIKSS ST., I><)KTI.ANn, MAIM', 
><• "'ll 1 «f»'t i'-rr l,* any part Of tlio United States. 
*"* n“,2"J:2!'i “Gin! U'J 
3ml* 
--A -a 
I)kati Sin: —For number of years 1 ha < dyspepsia, and have sullered a great deal. 1 .-omm. 
The'1 rue R. F.” Atwood Medicine, and found imme 
ntid now consider myself cured. My son was tak n si 
di.-ti. .'-mg pain in tlie head. 11c seemed to lose Ids appetite, 
grow u oak. ios.ng a great deal ot flesh. lb- consulted two 
‘ns. and tin y called it catarrh, and prescribed i< it, but < 
.1 nogood. At last I happened to think <i the Tru-- "L. ]•.” ’"d Ibtb-rs, and procured a bottle immediateh. He coir 1 inking it, and found relief at once, and is now wcl 
•me to his work. 1 am convinced, beyond a do 
people who are suifering from any derang stomach or liver would try it, they would save 
iii many sick days, and from large doctors’ bills 




BEATS 'EM ALL! 
1 \\ <■ put out ilo/ons of 1 tot tics on trial last season, 
and are surprised at the number of cures it made. 
It is a jrreat success, and we now warrant every 
bottle. Money refunded if not satislied. 
Price, 60 Ct». 
Poor Son, Druggists, 
; bestHDRSE P?”?aEp" "c* 
0 
THIN VESTS! 
I have a large quantity of '1IIIN \ !>Ts. which 
1 many vestmakors prefer tin- tl.r ■ ■»<•>. 
Nowegan; no waihling. I. iglit w I ii-ht 
colors. Kasy to hamlie ami for t!ie Ti 
them. (il-.o. \. OCIM B\ 
I_Belfast. Jan, 9, lsssi —;j\y>» 
1 
FOR RENT! 
HltlCK nor si-: cm < 'engross "trccl, Bcilasj known as tin* Thurlow hou-e. 
W.M. ( MARSHA!.!.. 
; Belfast. Dec. lit, Isss.—r»|tt 
di nnnMa,i< i*m<o -• > > s r- DLUUUa d,rc.co.-sOARSAPARILLA 
n-y "v-.st 
i ~' “tw-iSt 
8111 
I 
i- /.• dag f j March, jsss. 
aith all its contents nan 
■■ t< >g the all i/eroarim/ etc- i 
UK ;t I l IIS'. this stare teas eon- 
! am Of !ft II /.’ s /’ coaatrg 
'■■hi'-, Xe,t I.nglamt. flat ire I 
■■apod business, for since ] 
’/v on it si it to In- erecf- 
t, /rn.shnf amt stocked ! 
'■ -' U h-ii all things con- \ 
i'• /’ ( I I S the one 
ha read. 
If '■ it, it great rarietg of 
o il- a Hfafiif /. ■ pt in it Jirst-rtass 
{.-unfit/ s' i, ri -ini/ one that has 
t set:; nay store trill make no 
.7 /,. 'railing ami looking it 
on r. 
I Oil n<:t o on! f 1, those that rare 
-hr jiiin oj /; a i' a Co.. 
I eat! 'a ritual ft fat to os sag 
Ota noth; y,,Sr at if hill to /tag, 
i: jHihti, for their 
hr, tj/y in i/t: /ntst. ire 
1 a si ness transactions 
h" o- to on rit a eon- 
1>Hii:>ih }: f tin same. 
N .4. Sj>< rtfiifg, 
AN & 
■o \:t W > n. M. B u r b a n k 
'■'i >;.iI !*. ’ii .1 mu- 
I ■' v ■ 11 nimni -in w li.h- in prison m (j*: 
■ •.! I •1 i• ft '■• I.: mi.ia lly lor _’l ear.*. 
'• :Mi a i j-,; .'..vi ral li.rU 
im : w ii- a ii. -iii- in.'t -.I ilia lilt tort ur*-s- 
'i’i ■■ -i .-. -.is-.I pri p: 1\ m a. si-.. ii j. I 
'Ts. hips a;, i i..n- 
: •! \« i. •<! i a mM pal mnizcil many 
Ml 1 i.n: •••■..••! n. li.'ta ih. hut was uie»l 
■ -1 ..! a1 1\ s in -I war. 
i< .Mai's Kill maTie 
1 v a parlh'lr Mil heiiwintisin 
< .. i. Ww. M 151 Ul'iASK. 
! s. s ia ill !;,it!. army ai,.l n:n 
ail 1 i‘ M ■ i. Ii. 1.*i i*• U". 
11 li : -■ M.-.jm m.. I;i-Meior»l. 
I a: nl' 1 ■1 '. mi! ■ thousands of 
'■'i !h. inloi i. made la;, this 
1 11 1 Ml !.' a a' ,| p.iiimml. You 
1 mm •' 1 .1; M M appli. all a. P* 
1 5 a. impurities 
" 1 i»11 ( ill. lor rheum,*t 
K "... tin- iM-st i«.nil 
a >e ■ a ia i- mtninimr 1 he 
m in .. Mill toW II. 
1*1.-i an : .a 
A F. COBB, M. 0., 
Main v IM leP.nl. 
1 •'' ; er l,..ftle.‘ 
ii E, McDonald 
* mm i:n-i: s r<»« u ..f 
■VCT t o lieS, 
Lao ins' Gold Watches ! 
REilApABLY LOW PRICES! 
’M 'I ,• *»l*< h.i-M,- \. ,i| i;n«| it 1,1 their 
M iii ami look .'v.-1 n.y spa k. 
1 a .iI. a- -look an U"ort 
Si lie Umbrellas ! 
U 111 
Odd '-ad {;•//>/f i old Mountrd 
i I it Hill ! 
! XAMINE >ir 
■ .m a > i11 id inn'h* Lt I or i o ii 
Exotieiu Quality and Law Prices 
UABT IRON SLED SHOES 
\N|M 
Bnnli Irons. 
>nn ...• 1 Mi. h. Ol.l in m taken in 
> \. Man-;. V> < ..! nianu lari n n- 
huge s improved Circular Saw Mills, 
Brown Water Wheel, Stave Jointers, 
Mill Gearing of all kind>, Shafting. 
Pul.eys, Hangers, Unity Hussey 
Plows. &c. 
m ; r i Uvular Sausanii Keltlng uli kinds. 
.1 >S» wink prcr-iptly a IB tided to. 
*1! kinds <>f liras* and Iron tastings on hand 
; and mailt to order. 
loot uf Main Sf., i>({/\tst. Me, 
I 
Best Commercial Real Estate 
for Security. 
TY.r :i descriptive pr.midilet, send to GEORGE 
F! )N A UP, G-n. Ag t.Ofliee in & 11 Adver- 
'•ist Building, -Jlti Wu-iiiugton let., Boston, Muss- 
I \v*2 
CALL ALT 
-AND SEE 1 IfK- 
Fine Pianos & Organs! 
Th- “FORT WAYNE ) Organs cannot 
.urpMSM-i! for workmanship and beauty. 
Rclfal, I)• ■ J->, l^s.—Jinli;* 
For TEETH packard’scp,jrity powder 
1 y 11 
BELFAST OFFICE OF 
Dr. D. P. ORDWAY’S 
Improved Plasters, 
Haraden’s B ock, Opp. Pest Office, 
BELFAST, MAINE. 
General Ottlce at Providence, It. 1. 
To tin: IM ni.if Notwithstanding all' that has 
been said and written during the past ten te ars in 
praise of my celebrated plasters, by eminent physi- 
cians and prominent elruggists throughout the <-oiin 1 
try, and by thousands upon thousand- of person.-i 
iii every walk of lile.whoha vc bernre-tored t«* per [ 
feet health by their use, vet there remains number 
less thousands more -till suth-iing !i -u Klieumu- 
tism, kidney and Liter Complaints, Dyspepsia, 
Cramps, Female Troubles, Lung and bronchia 
Disease*. Ac., that mold b< permanently eared it 
they would take a -hurt course of treatment with 
the? | la *tei 
trilling; therefore if any invalid d* -ire- t" !»• 1u 
how quick their pain- can be rnieta d and -d’cegdi 
renewed by the use of osk oi them. < all at the t 
lice, or if not eonvenient b> call, then write a lull 
description of their rase which shaiI be < on tiden 
ttai with me) enclosing t-.. on rrn ip; of w !•;. b 
I will prepare a -preial jd a-u P>r t m ir I roiiidr 
and forward y mail, e/e/ i/J/nH. /'«■ /•<■// r< irifhm 
si.r-l.ii;;: r,hirn if anil th' ir //?.>//-// sl/ali l» r< <i;u'l 
n!. i have on tile it m\ oilier, and w iihdi tin- p.di- 
lie are orili,•tlly invitt-'] t" call and iwaimne «• * 
2,OtiO original letter- w ritlen me ny prr-om- fr-ia 
m ally ev< ry ,-eriion «d the I dr.t >(.<|r and < a. 
ada, recounting surprising « u:«— <d di-ra-r- that 
have been wro: gilt y !».»•-.• pia-t 1 ,! -<» w i;n 
ph-ii-ure refei n> ; lie f.dlowin.'. 'v 1.1 -w n ale 
SpOtl -i! 1 e gent b met; of \\ aldo ■ s a t" 
relia.b’litv and the ib. arv ol m bt-tcr-. 11. ii. 
.John -< n. M. l‘ W a, ! \ m hr ib !i 
M nit|v \ A 11 w A < o b- I; -an, -m, 
F-q and Fran \\ l.itm ! F- 1 » F. 
A. t 'rocker, M. h ». I! '1 > ord M !>., •*! 
Searstn-mt. i:i ••on* m-h n ••• add w w l.m a 
depended upon, a:a 1 «• i:t!i♦ ,o -qc u-t--r 1 m k- op 
witli m/'tiev, priMMire at an'. '<■’'/ ••■’••ss <7, 
one Ot Hr. n. ). /.-• .ml 
never will regret it if do egret it brisig the 
pla.-ter to in •• <♦Hit-.- an I I u :'l '< lum! y n price 
OR. 0- P. ORDWAY, P^op’r. 
Agents wanted. 
GREAT ROCK'ISUnD HujT: 
(C it. I. l' ■ < 1 c I: n i. 
W* st, N.u-hw. et :i.i 1 fcj if :”.v -1. 
CHICAGO, JOLIET HOC IT IdP-iNP Op '! Iv- 
PORT. DES JVKIINLS, \)C C L id I .-. V/A- 
TERTOW N, SIOUX T-.'I.LS, MI M i\ d <V. IS 
ST. PAX ST. JOSI 
WORTH KAN'S '. 1 ( J VY. l\2KA,C'»: '!• .\! d 
SPRINGS, DF. dddd Id ... 
prosperous il ? l: '. .rt :;n a.-4 
of the richest-iai'Uiii.,.'; Unals in ii 
SOUP VESTIBULE EXPRESS TRAILS 
Lending all omp Si: -a 1:1 1 5 lor nr. 1 kixurv 
of aiTommo laticns .dv P- rw.-> a CHICAGO 
and COLORADO SPRINGS. DliN'i-P, ! J 
EBLO. S ii 
service (daily) ‘•••tw n CIIIOAOO red COX7NC2I 
BLUFFS (OMAHA, ,..lr a n CHICAGO m 
KANSAS CITY IK.— a P ad 
Dining Cars serving •- 1■■■:•. m- ! -u *. 
prices', ostial R. k u..»r Ci :. c' ■; rr. FRF,I 
and Palace Sleeping Cars. da lain to 
NELSON. JIORTO.V. TTT TCfi: N. V PH!T\. 
ABILENE, CALIiWi'i.L, a ad r. .-i C a h- 
ern Nebraska. Ka i.; c a :V,. id-**- 
ritory and Texas. C tPP-rui ir -n. daily. 
Choice of routes :•» tin.* 1' « d 
Tho Famous Albert '. ea Souto 
Runs surer !v d -la F:-:p-. Train*. daily, 
between Cnk-.a-o. s... .»• -a. nil, A -a. iv, 
worth, Ka ne.as Ci*v. end IV1 mm e .-a is real S:. 
Pa’ il. The in’ *. < u i.;tl:a ltd! 4- '”■■■• -rt s 
j and ••••anting an 4 a4 a e. d };-v » 
Its Watert.ev 1; id a x Fal ra h 1 •• .V 4seg 1 
I the nreat. “WHEAT AND r-V'iV BELT" cl 
North?: I >\vn. •- ei :• ?c .:. ad ulEast 
I Ceu.r 1 Dakota. 
T). 4 d; a L::. v. ..■■ -P. :!4 
facilities :•) trnv L t > ;r i. a Lai. a:-4. Ciu- ; 
in:., n iiid of he Si ..].•• a 
For Ticket 1 in forma 
♦ion, ani4-: a. * d .,r T:• •-. :a a ires* 't 
E. ST. jert, E. A.HOLBTOCK. 
Oen'l TYTaivt 44 G< rl T':t. rr Pars Agt. 
CHIC ACC. TP I 
; A Scier.tiiicMi i a.i'i.; i ; dir '.I Treat1: v ■ >a 
I the Krr«»rs*»f y. •?,, •• !•: Nm i.-j 
i ami PhVM.al Debility, In i-ti.. i ti ;v o.l 
coived tin-COLD AND JEWELLED MEDAL 
from the Nat or Medical Association, 
for the PRIZE ESSAi o,. NERVOUS and 
PHYSICAL DEBILITY, h 
/)f e it 1 !• * 
tlelitiailv. liV ta ■ < a. 1 
Tin; f \r.o\>\ m i»n \* inviititi 
N«. 4 T.iillei- li Si.. I nsloil ail 
orders lor "i.M t: letters b.r amice should be 
directed at above. 
__ 
tve.l 
Wanted mn ,i; 
1 
inches: wi-mlu .'rtrti lbs.; reia.i |.i-m. 
sizes in (lmportimi. \ u u 1 manont business. l'hese safe- 
j never before ; j• I:• I hv ■ < i: ! we are not V>v.'!•(.<',] hv I'l -;lf. ; o ! \ 1 r. 
AM'I NT. SA KK </«»., find mi. Ohio 
IP f \ *■ "■ r t 
l! ! i Li BC t- r 'V \ r i ,• s 
u- L-W:ir t-'V / ! Tr,i. 
h pw r -r; ^ 
f N f■• 41 
,J * 




A. FIRST PKEMIT.TM WI3STJSTFK. 
Two Hundred Dollars in Gold Coin. 
l-'felid out about it. Semi your Add re** on a Postal * ard for Pull Particular* P.-« <•, 
W It n P..nnli> T....» .,: T-. n .. .. « ,.... .... " IUU 1 '■ ir. ■/ 
■out a pi mi it in. 1 w ill chr.-riullj' rv.-..mn .1..1 Sun: 
1I-\N S C..N1.ITIO* Pnv\ DI R to all tM\ ru-t r: r- ali.l 
all |i«>ullr\ ni>s.*rs f.»r pni(lu.*t'l..|i amt ilis.-a-. 
lli. Hs, I sa\ /* mthhiMt h that it Im at ;• i;yr 1\»i.-_ 
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